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ABSTRACT 
The Lyon Mountain granite (LMG) is exposc<l in the Adirondack. Muuntains of 
nurthern New Yurk State and is the host to numerous magnetite-apatite (Kinma type) 
deposits. The results in this study ,ugg~'t that the LMG WH emplaced in the middle to 
latc 01lawan orog.cny between 1065 and 1045 Ma, along extensiunal shear zones during 
the onset of orogenic coUapse. The original protolith. perthitie granite. has bttn 
extensively altered hy subsequent Na- ami K_rich f1uids. Early-fonned. z ireon-poor 
clinopyroxene-magnetite-apatitc deposits relatcd to granitccmpl:u: cmentwcrc 
remobilized and chemically modified by Na- and I'-bcaring fluids tn form new depo,i[, 
that crystal1i7,ed hydrotb.crmat z ircon. Age detcnninations using U-TII-Pb geochronology 
ofthcschydrothcnnalzireon indicate that Naaltcmtiunands.c<:und gen emti"n 
mincmli7.ation occurred between 1040 M •• and \ 000 Ma. 20 to 60 million ycars after 
crystallizatiun ufthe host gmnite. Hafnium isotupes in zircon suggeSltllat Lu-rich apatite 
and clinopywxene assuciak-d with carly-formed ore deposits broke down during Na and 
F aherdtiun relea_'ing radiogenic Ilffrom apatite andZr from clinopyroxene. Granitic 
dikes and pegmatite« which crosseut the fabric oftbe LMG. arc datcd Octween 1040 Ma 
and 1015 Ma and are contcmporaneous with zireotl growth in the iron ore dcposits. This 
implies that Na aiteratiot} and Fe-mincralization were the result of ext em ally derived 
tlllids that pcnctmlcd In" Lyon Mountain granite along eAten,ional "hear ZOnC" during 
orogenic collapse or by tluids related to granitic dike and pegmatite emplaccment 
The pre>cnce of U-TIl-l'll zircon age" that arc 20 to 60 m_y_ yuunger than the bu,t 
grani tes of the magnl1itc orcs. and the highly variable mineralogy oftilcorcdeposits. 
sugges!.'! that multiple fluid and minerali7.ation processes were responsibl eforore 
formation and periodic modification ofp",exi~ting ores_ However, the presence of 
magnctitc-apll titc ore deposits al"""t exclusively within the LMG implies a ufenility" 
rlXluiremcnt of the ho,t grJnite and hence that mincrali13tion was in partrclatcdto 
magmatIsm. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODuc n ON AND OVERVn :W 
Magnctitc-apati tc(Kiruna-type)dcpositshavcoftenbcenplacedinthcan-
encompassing g!OUp of iron oxide correr-gold (IOCG) depos its (e.g., Hitzman ct al 
1992: Barton and John"ln. 19%). Iron oxide copper-gold deposits arc high ly variablc in 
regards to their mincml eontcnland theinferrcd fluid chemistry a&sociat cdwilh 
mineralization. the timing of fluid aitcration.ge<:>logic sctting and host rock affinity. 
Somc deposits contain significant amounts of Cu. Au and U such as those at Olympic 
Dam. Australia. whcreas others like those in the Norrbotten region of Sweden (e.g .• 
Kinmav3ara. Malmbcrgct) comprise mainly magnetite and apatite (e.g. Reynolds. 2000; 
Harlov et al .• 2(02) . Most deposits contain signi ficant quantities ofnltt: c~rth ckl11~nt~ 
(REE). Becauscofthc';e varial ions. scveral diffcrent models for the origin ofIOCG 
dcpositsandassociatcd fluids ha"e bcen pmposed which can I;>cinctudedintwom ain 
groups: thosc that are directly related to magmatism and those related t ococvalorolder 
brines (Uarton and Johnsotl. 200-l). Magmatic IOCG deposits arc charn<:tcrized by" 
direct rc!alion toa P.~rticIlJarintrusion and typically occur in an arc sctting. 
Mineralization is associated with widespn:.1d K-aitcmtion and the deposit< are enriched in 
Au and Cu wi th l11odemt~ amounts of magnetiTe and few rare earth clements (REE) 
(BartonandJohn"",,2004). llrine_rc!atcdIOCGdepositsarecharacterizcdbyN.,.Kor 
acid alteration. abundant magnetite and apati te. high concentration sofREE. and arc 
COrrc!ak-d with the prcscncc ofevaporitcs. Many dcposilS contain cvi<lence for muitiplc 
generatiotlsof Fcmin~ralizationandth-crcmobilizationofearly- formedores. In addition 
to tile magmatic and bri"..., models. certain deposits havc been proposed 10 be the resull of 
Fe-rich magmas (Iikc lhoseal EI l.aco in Chili) (Naslund et al.. 2(02) and nu idsrelaled 
10 metamorphic dehydralion (Hagner and Coll ins. 1%7). The unifying characlcrislics of 
alilhese deposils. regardless of the preferred model. are 10w_Ti Fe·oxidcs (nl.~gnelite. 
hemalile). eXlensivc hydrothcnoal Na and K mclasomalic alltrnlion. and lypically fono 
inanC)llcnsionallcctonicsening( ll ilZmanelal .. I992).Fundamcmalqucstions. 
however.Slillc~istaboutlherelalionshipofm.agm:l1icaclivily.mincrdli7.alion.nuid 
alleralionandfluidsources.andlhcrelalivclimingoflhescprocesscs. 
Tile l.yoo Mounlain g",nil" crops out cXlen.~ivcly in tile nonheastern Adirondack 
Mounrainsand isthehost tonumcrousrnagnctite-apali tedcposit s.Thcsedepositsarc 
vari:lb1c in lheireonstitucnt minerals. but rlCarly all conlain low-Ti magnetite as the main 
Fe-bearing phase. Most include alH)mal01lS abundances of rare canh clement (REE)-ricb 
apalile(Rocdcretal, .1987).quanz.variablcamountsofclinopyroxcncandtrac" 
abundances of zircon. Muhiple gencralions of Fc minerali7,ation an dalhlifluidaltemtion 
arc co",nH)n evcn within a si nglcdcJlOSit. bul the majority of magnetite deposits arc 
associatcdwilhNaaitcrationlmdpyroxenc-bearingrocks. 
I- I IIISTOHY ANI) I' Ht::VIOUS WOHK 
Tile discovery ofso-calk..J "iron SlInds" al FOfl Sl. Frederick. Crown .. oint. New 
Yorl<. is menlioned in the wrilin~ of Swedish naturalist Pder Kahn in 1749 (Farrd. 
1996). The fin!l ironworks. uti lizinglhe locally obtained orcs were cslabl ish .. .Jat 
Skcne~borough (now Whitehall, New York)aroun<11761 . Magnctitcorc deposits hosted 
bylhcLyonMountai!lgranilcwcrcmincdcxlcnsivclysl~ninginlhcsecondhalfoflhc 
19'" ccnlUTY. and the last mine was closed by the Republic Steel Corporalion at Minevillc. 
Seriousscicntilicinqlliryinlolhcoriginsofthc LMGor"sboganinlhe Ii rsthalf 
Oflh" 20"' century. Kemp (1908)describcd in detail thc mincrnlogyandst nlclUreoflhe 
orebodics and associalcd rocks in thc Mincvillc arca and the association oforcbodics 
with pyroxcne·bcaring "sycnitegnciss" host rock. Thc orcs arcdc:>cri bcdbyKcmp 
(l90~)aslayc!'SwhichtrcndNE-SW.confonnablctolhe"bandingorfolialion" of the 
enclosing rock and may pinch and swcll in a "pod-like or lenticular form". Gallagher 
(1937)describcd in detail thc magnclilc ores al Lyon Mountain. Gallaghc rconcilldcdlhal 
thcmincralizalionproccsswaslheresulloflate-slagciron-bcaringfluids Ihal werc 
diffcrcmialcd from granilic magma. A comprehensive study by I'ostcl (1952) reponed On 
the g~"()logy of the Clinton County magnelite district in the nonheastem Adirondack 
Mountains.Postcl'sstudyincludcd 1:62.500scalc bodrock mapping. structural analysis 
andpclrologyoflhcrocksinthisarcaandanexaminationofalllhcmincsandprospc.:IS 
in Clinton Counly. l'ootcl identified the different lithologies within the LMG using 
nameS thaI arc stil l in usctooay.includingpcnhilcgranitc.microclin c granilc and 
plagioclasegranilC. Poslclconcludcdlhallheorcdcpositsandassociatcdaitcralionwcrc 
the rcsull of Fc·bcaring magmalic f]u;ds and gasscs. HagnerandCollins(I967) 
recognized that the LMG becomes depleted in disseminatl..! magnetite {and any Fe-
bcaring minernl.) as the orc 7.Onc is apprwchcd. Thcy proposcd thaI magnCI itein Ihc 
granite was rcmovcd by pcrvasivchydrolhcnnal fluids and lhc Fccarricd loa rcasof 
10werpres.<ureandsubscquentlyreOClJOsitcd.Thcsoureeofthchydrothel"Jllalfluidswas 
thought by those authoTS to be homblcnde and biotite lhat broke down d uringrcgional 
metamorphism. Whitney and Olmsted (1988) theorized that the high Na- and K-bearing 
rocksoftheLMGweretheresullofd;ageneticahcrationoffclsicvolcan;cashthatwas 
dcposited in an evaporitic environment that w= Subsl"quemly melamO'l'hoscd by the 
Ottawanorogeny 
The cxtcns;ve OOdyofwork produced hy lames McLelland and colleagues int he 
rast25 years has 1ed toa bcttcr undl"TStandingofthe regional Ic.:toniesof the Adirondaek 
Mountains. as well as Ihe age of the LMG and processes associated wilh fluid alteml;on 
and Fe minemlization within the LMG. The LMG was proposed 10 be emplace<1 belween 
10(,0 and 1045 Ma(McLcl landetal.. 200 I)basedonlJ-Pbdalingof zireongmins. This 
issubslanliallyyoungcrlhane;lhcrlhc Hawkeyegran;lc(-1 100 Ma) or rocks of the 
AMCG su; te (- 1150 Ma). It had been postulated previously bybolh Buddington (1948) 
and by Postel (1952) that the LMG was youoger than other Grenv;ll;an Ad;rondack 
rocks. Based on the deformational character oflhe LMG and the pr~"SCn~.., ofmagnet;te-
bcaringgmnit;cdikcscrooscul1ingthcilawkeycgranilelhallexlurallyand 
rninerdlogically resemble Ihe LMG. McLelland cl al. (2001) c;led Ihe lack ofa 
penclrat;ve fabric;nlhe LMG to;nd;eate that;t had not exper;C1lecd th egranulite_facies 
metamorphism associated with the Ottawan orogeny. Furthermore. it was concluded thaI 
intrusionofthcLMGmar\(edtheonsctofextcosion:,ndorogen;ccoliapscfollowingthc 
Onawan orogeny (McLelland et al.. 2001; Selleck ct al.. 2005). McLelland (2002) and 
Sellcck (2(04) proposcd thai the extcns;vc Fe m;nemIi7.ation waS the result ofmagmal;c_ 
hydrothermal processes during the last stagesofpluton emplxcm<:ntand that 
emplacement of the LMG drove fluid circulation during orogcnic unroofing of the 
Adirondack Ilighlands 
Thc main objcctives of this thcsis arc 
I, To eslablish ",helha Ihere is a link berween mogndile-opalile orcs m,d Ihe graniles 
Ilwlhosllhese<ieposil.<. 
rheLyon Mountain grani te is the ho:st to numerous magnetite-apatite de posits in 
the Adirondack Highlands. This suggests tliat there is a genetic link between this 
imrusive phase and the orc bodies . Unde",tanding this link may have important 
impl ications for developing a model for the origin ofmagnctite-apalite deposits; 
2. To determine the absoloile liming ojmagnelite-ap<1lilC mineraliza/ion relmi,." 10 
hydrothermal "llnati()n a"d magmati'''' 
Knowledge of the timing of mineralization and tluidalleration histol)'iscssemial 
to understand the origins ofrnagnctitc-apalilc deposils. DircctdatingofsuchdcposilS 
establishe, the link, or lack thereof, between gmnitic magmatism. hydrotliennal 
alteration, an<l orc mineralization. Direct dating also links minemli7.al;on to k"Cl0nics and 
provides informalion on the type(s) oftc"Ctonic environments in which rruJgnctitc'apalitc 
deposi ts may form; 
3. To ,/erennjnejllljd sources "ndjlu;,1 proct's .• e .• responsjble/or magneljre-"p',Me 
Idcntif,eation oftbe source and composition of the l1uid_responsible for 
minernli7.lltion and the proces","s driving fluid 110w. fluid trJn<port ofmc"'s and areaS of 
mincraliz.1tion is important for understanding how magnetite· apatite dcposits fort" and 
whether mincmlization i, rclatl"<i to a particular magma type or certain tectonic 
environments OT conditinns 
4 To determine the extent ..• eq,,,.nce und style 0/ "Itermion a •. mcialedwilh 
The ex tcnt and typc{s) oflluid alten<tion associated with mineralization arc important 
for factors controlling how magnetite-apatite deposits fonn and evolve. and for 
identificat ion of possible new deposits. Is minc·mlization associated with one type of 
altcrationoralltypes" Aredi/Tcrent typesofaltcrntion "'IXIrJtcd in time and space? 
What is the link between ll uid alteration. lIlincra!i7.ation and lIlagmatism1 
The complex relationships among ignC<Jlls and metamorphic pro<;cssc<. 
rnagnctitc-apatitemincmlizationwwfluidaltcrationrequiresamultidisciplinaryapproach 
torcsolvcthequeSlionspruposcdinthisthc>is.Spccificaliy.ficldworkwasconduetedin 
order to belter to understand the regional c~tCnl of LMG magmatism and the local c~tl"Tlt 
alw distribution offluid alteration and mineralization wilhin the lMG. Detailed 
[>"tmgrnphy (including colnr cathoonluminescencc) was essential fnr understanding the 
origins of the LMG. its metamorphic history (if any) and the charnctcrization and 
evolution of fluid alteration and ~'e minerali?~tion. Various types of geochemical 
analyses were used to charadcriLc the chemistry of the orc,. the host rocks. and the fluids 
relatcdtnaltcrationand ll1inerali7..ltion and theelcll1cntal effects of the fluids on the 
original chemistry nfthe LMG_ These tcchniqu~.., include whnle rock majnr and trnce 
clement geochemistry. electron probe microanalysis (EPMA) of minerals. U-Th· I'b 
geochronology and t=c clement and Hf isotopic compositions of zi rcon and apatite 
1_4 Cl I,\ I'TER OVE RV I EWS 
Chapter I Direct "ati"g u/Fe-w<ide (-C,,-Au) mineraliza/ian by UIPb zin'Qt, 
gCQChrrmology 
Zircon crystals Were idenTified in ,amples collectNI fronT varinus magnetite-
apat ite ore bodies and dated by U-Th-Pb zircon geochronology along with zircon from 
the granite host in contact with the immediate ore body. Zircon grains were dated in situ 
using the secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS). These dala provide an absolute age 
on at leaS! one phase of Fe mincraliz.1lion .~nd provide in lonnation on the relationship. or 
lack there of. between gntn itc magmatism and Fe mineralization as wel l as fluid 
ZircongrainsfmmthestudiNlll1agncti te-apatiteorede[lOsitsreveaI that Fe 
minerali7.1ltion associated with the growth Of7ircon is 20 to ('0 m.y. younger than the 
crystalli?..ation of the granite host. Samples from the Palmer lIil1 ore yielded an age of 
1038.9 ± 4.4 Ma (20) whereas zircon from the host granite less than a meter above the 
contact with the Ore body yielded a concordant age of 1062.6± 5,5 Ma (20). The age of 
zireon crystals from the Arnold Hill ore is 1014.0± 7.4 Ma (20) and the granite host at 
Arnold Hill is 1060.7 ± 4.5 Ma (20), The SkifTMountain ore is dated at 1000,9 ± 9.2 Ma 
(20) . The Old lied ore hody contains zircon crystals that arc very large (e .¥. , up to 
10mm). lkcausc oftheextrcrne mctamictization of these zircon grains. variablcdegrces 
of Pb loss have afT~""ted this samplc. A statistically valid age waS cakul:ott-d using a 
weighted mean average and proouecd an avernge N"lPbf""Pb age of 1()()(),7 j 4.2 Ma (20) 
for the Old Bc-d orc. However, this is a weighted average of samples that Iwve undergone 
signif,cantPbloss.lfweassumcthcoldcstagcsreprcscnttheleastamount ofl'b loss. 
then Ihc oldcst analyses shou ld bc a bettcrrcprcsental ion oflhelrueagcorat leasl:l 
minimum age. A weighted avcrage oflhe four " lde"'St samples produces a N"l I,bI:IOl<>]'b "ge 
of 1020.0 * II Ma(20) 
Zirconium is genernlly tbought to be an immobile element during rod aheration 
However, in the presence ofF and alkaline 1luids. Zr may become available. and mobile. 
from Ihe breakdown ofaegcrinc and arfedsonitc in the host rocks (Rubin e t31..1993) 
rhepresenceofaheredaegcrine. fluorite, 1luo",apatitc, NaCl-rich flu id inclusions and 
extensive albitization in the LMG is consistent with the condition, n~"Ce>sary for the 
suppIY3l,duansponofZrduringatleaSlone.tagcofFemincrali7.ation 
Previous agedctcrminations ofthcsc deposits were constrained by the a geoflhc 
host granitoids and the assumption Ihat Fe mineralization was dir«tly related to pluton 
emplacement Zircon crystals exlrack-d from the ore yield ages that show ore 
minemli7.ation was episodic arKl significantly younger than pluton emplacement. Ilost 
gmnitestha\intrudedat - I06OMacannotbethcsourceofhcatorfluidsr~"<fuircd for this 
period of Fe mineralization. Zircon ages in the ore bodies arc similar in age to dikes 
which crOSSCUllhe regional fabric Ofl11c Adirondack Highlands (McLelland el aI., 2001; 
Selleck et "I., 2(05). Thi! ~u~csts that the fluids re,ponsibl~ for this stage ofFc 
minemlizalion and hydrothermal zircon growth may be the result of fluid penetration 
along extensional struclUrcs retuted to orogenic collapsc or that fluids were related to the 
emplacement of late dikes and pegmatite bodies lhat have a similar age relationship to Ihe 
zircon ages in theorc. 
Chop/er 2 lfajnium iSQIOfJ'!3 ill zirco,,; A Irmw ofjl"id-rocl< i,,/,'rue/iUl' d"ri"g 
mug",;/i/c·upwile ("'Kinm"-/ypc'") mi"erakwio" 
The measurement of Hfisotopcs in zirwn provides a "snapshot"' of the fluid Or 
magma from which the zircon crystallized. Additionally. LulHf otTers a proxy for the 
mtio of heavy mce earth clement (I[REE) to high field strength clement (HFSE) 
concen tmtion in source materials. whiCh vary significantly bctwttn minerals and rock 
types. The Hfisotopic composition of zircon from magnetite-apatite ore bodi~'S. when 
combined with U-Pb z ircon ages and tmee clement dat" can provide important 
infonlwtion on the minemliling fluids and evulution of these deposits. Hafnium isotopes 
were measured ill .,iw by laser ablation inductively couple..! plasma maSs spectrometry 
(tA-ICP-MS) fro1ll11le same zircon grains thM were dated by SJMS. IJafnium isotopic 
compos itions ofzireon from lhe ",Jgnctitc·apatitc ore bodies and the host gr.,"itc (as well 
as the nearby llawkeye granite and Tahawas ilmenite ore) were compared in OrdCT to 
chamererizcrhc fluidsresporuib1c for Fe minemlizarion 
rheresultsofrh isstudyshowtharthe l lfisotopicC0111posirionsofzircon from the 
LMG. Hawkeye gra ni te, Tahawas il meni te mine as well as the Pa lmer Hi ll ore body all 
havcd lf(n va lues similar to those predicred forjuvcni le Proterozoi ccrust (- dlf(r) 1css 
than +7 at 1060 Ma)_ I-Iowever, Hfisotopic composition. from the magnetite_apatite ore_ 
al Skin-Moumain, Amold Hill, and Old bcd, all contain zireon wilh extremely radiogenic 
Hf (as high as ,;Hf(t) +40). These high va lues can only be e~pbincd by the breakdown 
ofa Lu-rich mineral in the absence ofa Hf_rich mineral (which would lower the 
radiogenic .ignarure)_ Two plausible e~planalions e~;sl for the highly radiogenic Ilf 
isotopic eomposilions in thcsc ores: I) Iirst-gencmtion ordxxlies conta ining magneti te, 
di nopyro~ene,and Lu_richapariteweresubscq"cntl yrcworked20to60m_y_latcrdu ring 
sceondarylluidaltemtionandoreremobilizalion. TIlisproccssreleascdhighly 
mdiogenic Hffromthcapalitc,lcssradiogenie IlfandZrfromclinopyro )lene. and 
mobilized Fe. Zircon thcncryslallizcdduring the fOnn.1l ionofthcsc s.:cond-gcnerat ion 
orebodies; allcmalivciy 2) fluids responsible for zircon-bearing OrcS may have interacled 
wilh gamel-rich crust d uring rapid decompression and retrograde ITlCraUlorphisl11 oflhe 
Adimndack Highland, and radiogcnic Hfwas rcica ... >ci from garnet and, as aoovc, Zr and 
Icssrad;ogen;c ll ffmm d ;nopyroxenc_Modcll i. sUflPOne<i by (i) thc high Lwll fratios 
inapatit~, (ii)z;rconwiththehighestd l f(t)valuescorre_'fX'nd to dcposits which contain 
thcmost IU; !::-rich apat;te, (iii)thcooscrved alteration in thin ""'tio nofapatitcand 
clinopyroxene,and(iv)rheoverpr;nl;ngnatureofNa.r;cht1\lidsobscrved;nthcficldand 
in thin sections, Modcl 2,issupponcdbythec1oscprmimityofgamet·lx:aringroc ks 
with the LMG and some oftllc ore dcposits. In both rnodelstllcassociationoftluoritc 
ar>d f1uorinc·bcaringrnineralsand NaCl·rieh tluid inclusions wilh Naal1eratio nand Fe 
minemlizalionsugg~"3ts t hatF.andCl·lx:aringf1uidmayhavcbccnrcsponsibleforthe 
brcakdo,'onofcarly forrncdap~titcar>dclinopyroxc""orgamctandclinoryroxencand 
fortmnsporiationoftl>cKEE 
Chapler J New ;,,,,;ghls au Ihe evolutiou oflhe Lyon Mormloin grlmile 1111(/ (lSs<X";"led 
m"guclitc·"palite (,'Kinm" type") deposits. Adiro'ldlJct MO/mtoi,,,,. N~",' Yort St<lle 
The CQrnbination of field observations. cathodoluminescence (CL) and traditional 
transrniucd and rcflecKxI light petrography. wh<:>le rock and mineral chemistry and; .. situ 
U·l1t · Pb zircon gcochronologyean bcuscd for .... 'Cogni?..;ngthctypc.scqucncc. aoo 
limingoffluidallerntionnndfcmincrnli7.ationassoc;atcdwithmagnctilc· ap.uile 
deposits , lkllrcsentative sampics of til<: different LMG rock typcs.orcbodics. amphibolite 
layers from within Ihe LMG. crosscutting granilic dikes. Hawkeye g .. ~nitc and AMCG 
suite chamockile wcrc systematically colll'Cted and analy>:cd 




minorciinoryroxenc. biotite. amphibole. titanite. ap.1titc, zircon. an dhem.l1itc·ilmcnite 
intergrowths. hasbccn overprinted by potassic alteralion (microclinc, quart 7,magnctitc 
and minor lilanile). which in lUrn has been overprill1ed by c~tensive Na al1eralion (albite. 
quartz,ll1agnelile.apatile ± ciinopyro .• ene.amphibolc.biotite.litanite. garnet. and 
fluorite). The fayalite granite (perthitic feldspar. quam, cJinopyrnxene, fayalite and 
zircon) h"sa lsobceno,-crprintcdbyN,,·rich fluids. DuringNaaltcmtio n, prcexistingore 
bodies consisting of magnetite. c1inopyroxenc. and apatite, were o"c flIrintc-dand 
remobil ized 10 r"rm new deposils that comprise magnetite. apatite. quartz, albite. and 
Whole rock. geochemist!)' shows that the LMG may comain up to 10 weight 
pereent K or Na in the most extremely altered samples and that Na ahen-d samples have 
the highest and most variable concentration of REE. Pota~ic aitemtion had little efft.'Ct on 
the tmce clement budget of the LMG ellcept for an increase;lI large ion lithophile 
clem"nts, Ek"Ctn," minoprobc analyses fe,'cal that the fcld~par grains analyzed arc close 
toend_memberalhitco,orthoclascregardlcssofwhethcrthefeldspan;arc primary 
perthitic fcldspm or produced as a product ofK and Na fluid alteration. Clinopyrollene is 
typicallyaegerine-augiteexceptinthefayalilcgmnitcwhcfechnopyroxcne is 
hcdenbcrgite with exsolution of Fe·rich ortl!opyroxene 
rhe LM(j contains ubiquit"us 1060-1050 Ma zircon with minor - I 150 Ma cores 
regardle", of the rock type they were COllc"C1Cd fmm, However. zireon from the il lbitc 
gran ite yielded a subset of ages (_ I 030 Ma) which is coincident with zircon ages from 
some of the Ore bodies. Zireon from the LMG have small «5 ~m) rims that were 
obscrvt.-d in IlSE image< but could not he dated_ The LM(j contains amphibolitel:,ycrs of 
uncertain origin, one of which was dated as coeval with the last stage of probable LMG 
emplacement at 1046 ± II Ma (Skiff Mountain) and an amphibolite layer in Ausablc 
Forks yielded zircon at IOI9± 8 Ma. Zircon from granitic dikes and pcgmatites which 
crosscut the fabric of the LMG are dated at 1041 ± 7 Ma at Lyon Mountain. 10JO ± II 
The tnQ,t likely model ,uggcste<1 by the data presented here is that the LMG is a 
syrl-to late-tectonic grnnite as proposcd by MCLclland et al. (2001). Intrusion of the 
LMG began dl1rirlg Ihe Onawan OrogerlY aroUlw 1060 Ma and laste<1 at least until 1047 
Ma. The formation of early clinopyroxcnc-magnetite-apatite ore bodies occurred during 
the lak..,1 stages of pluton emplacement as the result of Fe-rich immiscible liquids or 
incorporation of Fe_rich wall-rock inlO Ihe Lyon Mounlain magma,. By - 1047 Ma Ihe 
orogen had cooled sutlieiemly for Ihe preservation offc1dsp.~rs and clinopyroxene more 
typical of intrusive fclsic igncous rocks lhal havc not cxpnicnced Ion gpcriods;,l 
clcvalrolCmpcraturesasevidcnecdbYlhe1llincralogyoflhefayalite grani le. Wesugges! 
th"t the LMG intruded along extensional shear wnes that developed at the onset of 
orogenic wlbpsc. Initial orc deposits (or Fe·rich immiscible liquids) fonned as a result 
of LMG magmatism. From 1040 Ma to 1()()() Ma a period of widespread extension is 
cvidencedbythccmplaccmcntofdikcsandpegmatitcswhichcrosscutthcrc:gionalfabric 
of the LMG. which wasaccompani"d by ma"ivc r"mobilization and modification of 
preexisting ore bodies by K-. Na-.CI and F·richfluids 
I-SSUMM ARV 
The dala presenled in Ihis Ihesis sUGGeSI Ihal lhe LMG intruded Ihe nonhcaslcm 
Adi ro",lack ll ighlandsbelwcen I 060 and I050Ma.FirsIGencr~lionoredcpoSits 
consisl ingofc1inopyroxcne. magnClileandap.l lilcformcdasaresullofgmnilc 
cryslallizalion. ThCGmnilcandlh~'SCoarl ydcJ)QSilswerea1tcredandrcmobi l i~-cd2010 
60 million years Ia!crby K-and Na-rich nuidslhalpcnclralcdlhe LMG foil owinglhc 
Ottawan Orogcny. These sccond-gen.cralioo deposils comprise magnelile, apalile, quartz, 
albile. and minor zircon. Fluid altemtion and Fe minemli7.3lion 3,<>socialed Wilh lhe 
devclopmcnl ofmaGnelile_apalile (Kiruna-'Ypc)depositsoccurrcdepisodicall y,longaficr 
crySlallizalionorfonn.1tionoflheorchostrock. 
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A8STKACI 
We pre,ent results for direct dating of Fe_oxide (-Cu-Au) ( IOCG) mineraliza.ion 
by VrPb zircon geochronology. Cons.raining lhe timing of minerali 7..alion has important 
geodynamie implieations for the processes in"olvcd in the gcncsis of thesctypcsof 
depositsalKi thctl'{;toniccvolutionofrocks associak"<i with thcse deposits . lIydrothcrmJl 
zircon crystals were separaTed from four IOCG-typc ore depo,ig a,sociated with the 
Lyon Mountain Granite (LMG) in lhe Adirondack Mountains . Zircon grains from these 
low-Ti magnetite dq)()sits reveal at least two peri,)(]' ofmim"mlin,tion: One ep i,ode "t 
- 1039 Ma and a ,econd between - 101 5 and 1000 Ma. I'reviou, aged~ll"nnin"tion,of 
these deposiTs wereconSlrainedbytheagcof thcaltcredho", granil0ids.andthe 
assumption lhat Fe mineralization was directly relaled to plulon emplacement. Zircon 
cry,tal, extracted from the Ore yidd ages that show ore mineralization was episodic and 
youngcrthan plulon emplacement 
2_11 I'OTROlll)c n o",' 
Iron ox ide (-Cu-Au) (so called lOCO) deposit, are a class of ore de!""its whose 
defining characteristics vary sign ificantly (e.g., Hitzman 1992) . Some deposits cOnlain 
significant amounts o[Cu, Au. and U, such a~ those al Olympic Dam. Australia (e.g .. 
Reynolds, 21)(l(l). whereas Ihe dominant ore at Kimna, Sweden, is magnet ite and apatite 
(l-l arlovct al. ,2(02). The unitYingcharacteristics of all the,edcpD' its arc high 
concentrations of l"w-Ti Fc-oxidc minerals (magncti te and hematite). pervasive 
hydrothcrmal aiteration(t'.'a,K.Si , >eritizati"n),andanexlcnsionalteclonic scning 
(Hitzman ctal. . I992). 
Several ,tudies have allcmptcd to constrain thc liming of IOCO-lype 
mincralization by dating 7.i reon in the aitered host rock>; ""ociatcd wi thlhesedeposits 
(e.g .. Mortirncrctal. , 1911l1) . Otherstudieshavedail-d minemls inthe ore sllch as apalite 
and titanitc(c.g .• Rorncr et aI., 1994: Gctcich et ai , 2(05). or monazite (e,g .. Gra ingcret 
al.,2(08). orll.e-Osdatingofm"lybdcnitc(c,g .. Malhuretai. 2002 ). Dating the host 
rock. h"wever. assumeS th,ulhc growth of zireon is coeval with Fe mineralization 
Acces",ry minerals that are directly linh-d with ore mincralization pro vide a less 
ambiguous means of dating IOCG min~m li 7.a1i()n. lrun oxide minerali zation is otlcn 
accompanicd by the growth of apatite and titanite (Hitzman et al.. 1992): howcvcr. thosc 
minerals may incorporate common Pb (i.e., 1(>4 l'h) in their structure. and if their 
lJ 'Ui""Ph ratios are low this will preclude obtaining prccisc ages. In this study. we have 
directly dated Fe minerali7,ation by identifying hydrothermal zircon from four IOCG-typc 
ore deposits in the Lyon Mountain Gmnite (LMG) from the Adirondack Highlands in 
New YDrk State. Zircon is a more robust geochronomcter atld as such should provide 
more reliablc age conslrail)tson lhe timing ofmineralizati,m 
2_2 GEOI.OGICAL S£TTlJ~G 
The Adirondack lligh lands (Fig. 2-1) are dominatc-d byaea. 1150ano"hosit~-
mangerite-chamockite-granitc (AMCG) suite that was metamorphosed during the 
Ottawanorogcnybctween 1090 and 1040 Maand isintrudedbysyn- to late-tcetonic 
grani tes (McLel land et al., 20( 1). The LMG crops o ut extensively in tbe nonhea<lem 
Adirondack I lighlands and is th e ho.t to numerou, low-titanium magnetite IOCG-type 
deposits (c.g., Whitney and Olmsled, Jn~). The Uvl(i ha. eX!,<,rienced extreme 
meta<omati<m by pota"ic- and ."-'<.!ie-rieh fluids, accompanied by enrich ment in F and 1', 
and mobilization of high field strength elements(HFSE) including Zr. Y, U, and light and 
mid,l!e r .. re earth elemc"Tlt!i (LREEs, and MREEs. respectively) during Fe mineralization 
(Foose a tl d Mclelland. 1995: Whitney et aI., 1993; McLelland et al" 20(2). The LMG 
eonsislS ofmcsopcrthite grani te and where altered mimx:linc gmnite an dloralbit ic 
granire. All lithologies contain dis'!eminatcd magnetite as the predominant mafic mine",1 
Agneissicfabriemaybcpresentbutvar;e8fmmpmnouncedtonon·cxistent 
2-.1 1.11\\' T ITA NIUi\1I\1AG NET1TE DEPOSITS 
The ores are compri.ed of magnetite, andlorhcmatite, and rypicall yinclude 
apatite. q uartz,fcldspar. ciinopyroxene, and minor zirc<Jn . Fluidt~mpcmturesof565 -
675°C were estimated from qllartl-mag.netite 1) 180 fractionation (McLelland et al.. 2(02). 
Fillure 2·1 _ Simplified geologic map of the ",-,nhcaSk'TTl Adirondack 
Mounlains with sample locations for this study mnrh>d on detailed 
maps: I'll - Palmer Ilill : All - Arnold I-lill; Oll - Old Bed; SM -
SkiffMountain(modifi~>dfromJsachscnandFishcr, 1970and 
Whitncydal" 1993) 
The LMG orebodies arc associated with shear wnes, fold hinges. and at the contact of tile 
LMG with other units (POStel, 1952; Whitney Ct al.. 1(93). The orebodies are generally 
conformab1c with the gncissic fabric. but locally crosscut the fabric at a high angle 
Ih[J~n rones nearly devoid of magnetite up to 150 rn wide occur in the granite 
immediJtely adjacent to theorc bodies (Hagner and Collins. 1%7). Locations of samples 
use<l in this study arc shown in Figure 2- 1. o.:tailcd descriptions of the individual ore 
'kposits in this study are given in section 2-7. ddw rcpository I. 
Numerous workers have discussed the origin oflow-Ti magnetite OrcS in the 
LMG and include; I) immi>eiblc magmatic Fe-rich fluids (e.g., Postel. 1952); 2) the 
breakdown ofpr","xi<1ing maf,e sil icates (Hagner and Collins. 1967); J) eruption of Fe-
oxide magmas (Whimey et aL , I99J):and4)surfaee<l~ri\'edsalineflui<lsthathavc 
;lltcm~tcd witll the latest stages of pluton emplacement (McLellan<l et al.. 2002) 
I'rcviously. the timing of Fe rninerali7~1tion in Ihe LMG was constrained through 
inference hy its close associaTion with the LMG host rocks (Foose and McLelland. 1995; 
Sellccketai .. 200t) 
Uranium-Th-Pb zircon analyses for the four ore and two grnnitc host ,amples 
were done using the Cameca I)I.1S 1270 iO'Hnicroprobe at the Sw~'<lish Museum of 
Naluml History following the methods de:>cribed by Whitehouse ct aL (1999)an<l bter 
modified in Whitehou,e an<l Kamber (200t). Coneor<lia ages for samples lhat yield 
overlapping concordant point. were calculated u.ing Isoplot (Ludwig. 2003). The me:," 
square of weigh led deviates (MSWD) indicatcs whether uncertainties in the Concordia 
age can be c.~plaincd entirely by assigned analytical error on indi vidu~1 d~t~ points 
(MSWD - l or lower). Delail, of the analytical technique. arc given in seclion 2-8 dala 
reposilory2. All age uncertainties in Ihe paper anda,,,>ci~lC"d figures arc 20-. Errors in 
Magmatic lir<:on cryst.1ls from the hOSlgranile Iypical lyare hrown to pink, 
elongate, wel l facdl"<i,ancihighlyfmcturcd(Fig.2-2A} aodmaycont.aininc1usionsof 
apatite or quartz. These grains are often zonL"<i with rc'peet to U and HI" mid some contain 
older inhcritcd cOre, (Fig. 2-2). Zireon is typically found as inclus ions in quartz or 
feldspar or at grain boundaric, 
Ilydrothcrmal zircon grain' from the magnetite OrC "rc typically b locky. clcar and 
featurclcss in back-scallcrcd e1cctron (BSE) image, (l'ig'. 2-2B "nd 2-3). Some contain 
irrcgu]"r, patchy. zoning in BSE or cathodoluminescence (el) imaging. Some oflhe ore 
zirconcry,t~l,analyLcdconlainintcriorregionswilhditTcrcntU and Il fC<lnlent.<lhat 
produce Yarialions in the BSE signal and appcarto bc '"corcs"(Fig. 2 -3):howeycr. thcse 
inner zOnes yicld ages wilh in erroroflhe outer region, in the eT)',ta Is. Zircon grains arc 
gcncmlly frce ofmcil or fluid inclusions. bUI may contain smallapalitc. fe-oxide. or 
qm,rtz inclu,ions. Zircon crystals occur in association with magnetite. ~patjte. fluorite. 
calcite, quanz, and ~hlorjte . 
Zircon g:r~ins from lhcgmn;tc Icssthan a l1Icter aoove the COnlact with the urc 
body at Palm~'T Hill yield a concordant age of 1(){i2(, .J. 5.5 Ma (20) (Fig. 2-4A). Samples 
from the ore yield an age of Ion.'} ± 4.4 Ma (20) (Fig. 2-4B). Zircon from the granite 
adjacen t to th~ ore body at Arnold Hill yield an age of 1060.7 :10 4.5 Ma (20) (Fig. 2-4C) 
.'igure2-2_ ReprcscnlalivcllSE imagcsofzircongrainsfrom 
(A) typical hosl granile zirron from Arnold ~1 ;1I and (Il) Or<: zircon 
SinglespoIagcsarcgivenas '"'PbP"'f'bagescolT«"lcdfor 
common f'b. Sample namC"S correspond 10 Table 2-1. 
figurc2_3. A(ldi!ionaICLandUSEimagcsofrcprescnla!ivc zirconS3mplcs 
from!hc I'almcr Il ill orc (99-4a). 
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The age for zircon crystals from the Arnold Hi!! ore is 1016.1 oi 7. 1 Ma (20) (Fig. 2-4D). 
The SkiffMount,~inore is dated at \000.9 oi 9.2 Ma (20) (Fig. 2-4E). The Old 1Jcd0re 
body contains zireon crystals that are very largc (up to Wmm). They are typica!!y dark 
brown and highly mdamicl. Because of the extreme mctamictimtion, variable degrees of 
Pb loss havc affectc(\ this samplc. Two approaches were therefore IIscd to calculate a 
min imum M pbfO'SPb agc. A statistically ~"iid agc was c"lcu iated using a weighted mCan 
a~cmgc. Analy"" were addcxl (n - 28) until the MSWD cxcccdcd ooC. This approach 
produced an average = W - Pb age of 1000.7:< 4.2 Ma (20) for the Old Bed ore (Fig. 2-
4~1. However, this is a wcightcd avcmge ofsamplcs that haw undergone significant Pb 
loss. Analytical error alone cannot explain the differeoce between th c oldest mca,ured 
ages and the age calculated by this wcighted a~erage. lfwe assume the oldest ases 
represenlthe lcastamounlofPb loss, then the oldest analyses are a rninim umage.A 
wcighted avcrase orthe four oldcst s.1mpics (n - 4) yields a ;>O'l PbI- Pb age of 1020.0 oi 
II Ma (20) (I'ig. 2-4() 
Uranium-Pb zircon ases calculated from 10w_Ti magnetite depo.ig in the LMG 
are 20-60 million years younger than their host gmnites. These asc data arc supponed by 
fhe earlier work of McLel land and co-workers who dated the LM(; Wilh the '<Cnsitive 
high-resol ution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) from several nearhy localities between 1059 
and 1047 Ma (McLelland et al.. 2001). It SttrnS unlikely. therefore. that the iron 
minemli7.ation is directly rclakxl to cmpiacc"",nl of the gnmik"S lhat hosl the ore deposits. 
Three possibilities for the fonnatioo ofzireon in these iron oxide deflO'its arc: I) post_ 
cmplacement metamorphic fluids: 2) "c-o~idc rich magmas intruding as dikes and ~ills: 
and 3) the zircon in the ores are hydrothermal in origin with mineralizing fluid~ coming 
from decp circulating TIlCttorie waters and for brines or younger, and as yet, unidentified 
magmatism, 
Metamorphic fluids seem the Ie"st likely hypothesis , Small leucogranite bodies 
thaI were emplaced during regional e~tCIl,ion and numemu, dikes that crus>cutthe 
gneissic fabric of the LMG ha~e beendaled belween 1045 Ma and 1030 Ma in Ihe 
Adirondacks (McLelland et aI., 2001: Selleck et aI., 2005)_ Because U/J'b ag~'S from the 
ore deposits have contemporaneous or younger ages Ihan these dikes, the ore bodies 
could not have bccrt sigtlificanlly mClalllorplioscd ordefonncd. 
Someevidcncc exists that thcse dqJOOils c<>uld be Fe-rich magmas (e.g .• 
nelson itcs) intruding the LMG as dikes and si lk The contacts of SOme deposits arc "cry 
sharp with the surround ing granilc or ores may be pegmatitic in nature_ Irono~idc 
magma, h",'c Ix."cn proposed sources for othcr IOCG deposils (c.g., Naslund Ct aI., 2002). 
The similarity of magnetite, apalite, and qual1z orcs with nelsonite magmas is 
compelling: however, nelsonite magma., arc enriched in Ti (as well as Fe and I') and all 
of these orc bodie, contain low-Ti oxides. Also. nelsonitc magmas arc typically 
associated with anonho<ite_gabbro intrusions_ Though vcry large anonho.ite bodies are 
contmon in the Adirondack highlands, these intnlSiotls arc -I 00 to 150 million years too 
old \() be rcsponsible for ore fommtion in the LMG (McLelland et a1., 2001 ) 
Seve"'.! papers have beeo written on the hydrothennal origin of IOCG deposits 
(e.g .. l1ilzman CI a1., 1992: Banon and Johnson, 19%, and rcfere""e, therein). The 
presence of ... ein Iluorite and Huorite imergrown with magnetite and apatite at the Palmer 
llill mine suggests that thc ore i .• hydrothermaL AI the Arnold ~hll mine the presence of 
ca lcite , microcrystalline quartz, and ch lorite in breceiatc<l tooesassocia tcdw it hFe 
mineral izat ion also suggests a hydrothennal origin. E~tensive Na and K aheMion of 
pcnhiti c fcldsparin the host gran itcs rcquiresa hydrothermal fluid or btl' 
magmatic/hydrothcnnal fluid . The sea"enging of di sseminated magnetite from the host 
rQCI: and product ion ofnmgnetite from the breakdown of clinopyroxene is also consistent 
with an ore that is hydrothermal in nature and may be the source of ~'e for the ore body 
(l-lagnt"fandCollins. l%7). 
The presence ofhydrothcmlal zircon in an ore requires that Zr wa, highly mobi le 
during mineralization. Zirconium is generally thought to be an immobile clement during 
rock altemtion; howcvcr. in too presence ofF and alka li ne lluids,Zrm"ybtto me 
available, and mobile. from the breakdown ofaegerine and arfedwnite in the lIost rocks 
(Rubin et aL. \ 'J'))) . The presence of F-bearing mineral< indicate, F was pre>cnt during 
minemhzation. Other possible reservoirs of Zr include ilmenite. litanite. rutile , and 
garnet (Uea ct al.,2006). 11 may, in some cases, be possible to u>c TItlU ratios to 
distinguish hydrothcm:tal from magmatic zircon grains. Howe ... er. some hydrotllennal 
zircon .how depiction in Th (Rubin ct aL, 1'193), while others may show an increase in 
Th (lIo.kin, 2(05). Thorium/uranium ratios in thc Arnold Hill ore zircon are ... irtually 
indislinguishable from Ihose of thc IIoSI grnnite, wherca, at I'almer Hil l there is a distinct 
difTcrenccinTWra!iosofthcorcandgranitczireon(TabIc2-1). ThcscdifTcrences 
alone do n01 preclude that ore-related zircon atl'almer Hi ll or Arnold Hill is 
hydrothcnnal in origin. Zircon grains in the ore could not have been inherited from the 
"""t LMG. however, because of the discrepancy in ages between the IH.>st rocks and the 
ore and the textural association of ore zireon to possible hydrothennal minerals such as 
apatite, fluorite andahered fcldsPJrs 
The most plausible explanation for the origin of the Fe minerali7.ation is 
penetration ofhydrothcnnal fluids along faults relatc'<l to extension and orogenie eollapse. 
These fluids were presumably rich in alkalis. F. P. Fe. REEs, Y. U. and Zr. [nitial Fe 
mineralization at - 1039 Ma at the 1'"lmer Hill mine is coeval wilh syn-exlcnsional 
leucogranile bodies and dikes. Fluids and heat requiR'<l for the fonnation of the oldest ore 
depositsmaybesupplicdhytheseintrmions_ llowever, the older gran iles that host the 
ore deposits are too old to sl'pply the heat and fluid> needed forminera Iization.llisnot 
clear if subsequent Fe mineralization at - I020 Ma and - 1000 Ma is the rcsuh of as yet 
undiscovered plutonisrnandlOJcpisodiccxtens;onand .... '<:ondary fluidpcnetration. If 
these younger ages were the rcsult ofPb-loss we would expccl IQSL'C3 continuu mofages 
wilheach s.~mple 
The first direct dating of 10w_Ti magnetite orcs by Ulrh zireon geochronology 
indicatcsth"tFemineralizationwas protractlxiandepisodicandnotre1atedto 
emplacement ofthc host granites. These data arc consistent with Fe mineralization being 
the result ofhydrothcnnal fluidaherationduringa period ofcxtcnsional leclonics. Direct 
VlPh dating ofzireon crysmls from the ore provides a more robu,t method fOfdating 
[OCG deposits than other minerals which may he susceptible In the dTl'Cts of common 
Pb or thm provide only indircrt dates from the host rocks. Understanding the liming of Fe 
mincmlization and hydrothermal altemtion provides important information for ore 
petrogenesis,erustal fluids. 3nd the tectonic cvolution of the regions that hosl these 
dcpo-;;ts 
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2-7 OA'I',\ KEI'OSITOKY I 
ORE DEPOSIT DESCRIPTIONS 
The Palmer Hill ore body consists of massive magnetite, with quartz, apatite, 
microcline, alhite, fluorite, and zircon. l)i~seminal (.'<l magnetite is common thmughout 
the host granitcsin the Palmer Hill mine arca, but is gcncral ly lacking in deplcled zoncs 
up to 100 met"rs wide adjacent 10 the ore body (Hagner and Collins, 1%7). The ore was 
approximalely 3 melers thick at Patmer Itill over a distance of -(,OOm narrows to 1 moter 
(I'ostd, 1952). The orcbody lies in the axisofa northeast plunging syncline wilh 
breccialed and myloniti?.cd 7.o nes in the hangi ng wall and footwall. The ore body and 
fold arc bounded on the soulheasl by a northeast trcnding faul1. The host rock in the 
vicinity of the ore is dominated by microclinc gnmite gneiss. Mieroclinc is partial ly 
corroded or crO'l<;cut by albite and hematite partially replaces magnetite in Ihe host 
gramte. 
rhe o",bodies at Arnold I-l ill are a mixture of magnetite. hematite. m:111ite 
(pscudomorphic he mat ite aller magnetite) and minor apatite and zircon. Calcite. jasper. 
and amphibole/chlorite breccia arc common at the margins oftbe OrC adjacent to the host 
rock. Three main ore bodies were minc'<l here two of which werC magnet ite and one 
martite. The thickness of all 3 ore bodiCST1lnge, fmm I to 7 meters. The ore bodies 
plunge to the northeast and may occupy the eastlirnb of a syncline (Postel. 1952). The 
host rock at Arnold I-lill is dominated by albitic gneiss. Albite has repl:lCcd the pcrthitic 
feldspargraoitc 
SkiJJMoumoin 
The ore consists of two main bodies approximately 40 mctcrs apart and is 
concordant with the gneissic foliation. The lower ore has been mined out and is 
inaccessible. The upper ore consists ofa half-meier thick body of massive magnetite. 
apatitc.a"dquanz. The ho<t rock imnH.-diatcly above and belnw the ore oonsists of 
quanz-albitc gnciss and is depicted in disseminated magnctite for 0.5 meters above the 
ore . Thirty to 40 metern above the orebody, the host rock returns to perthitic gmnite 
(~1clel l and et al.. 2002) 
OIdBed 
Ore samples from the Old Bcd minc consist of magnetite. apatite. cl inopyroxene. 
and quam;. Early workers described the Old !Jed ore as part of a larger orc hody that 
"pinches and swclls" alld is thickest ill the hinge of an ovcrtumed antiform that is 
dissc<:ted by faulting (Kemp. 1908; GallaghcT, 1937). The orc is up to 15m thick. This 
series of orebodies is greater than 800 meters long and in some regions o[the fold hinge 
is 60 meters thick. Pcnhilie granite is common illthc hanging wall of the Old l3cd ore 
ANALn'lCAL TECHNIQUES 
Zircon separation wa< done using standard crtl<hing, heavy liquids, and magnctic 
rnethoJs,foliowingrcmovalofmagnctitcusingah,'''drnagnctonthecrushed ore 
Zircon crystals were hand pickt.-d from the non-magnetic fraction (the remaining 
magnetite, hematite, and martite, were removed during this stage) and mou,ned in epoxy 
resin and polished to reveal the crystal interiOfll. The mounts werc gold coated and 
imaged with a Hitachi S-4300 scanning electron microscope (SEM) using 
eathoJol umi ocsccncc (eL) to idCTItify internal structures and zoning. Back-scattered 
cketron (SSE) imaging was used to identify fractures and inclusions within the grains 
and to idcntify analytical spot locati ons prcciscly aflcr the analyse • were done 
Uranium-Th-Pb and Pb-Pb ~irCl)n analyse, for the 4 ,ampk, in this study were 
done u,ing the Carncca lMS 1270 ion-microprobe at the Swedi.,h Museum of Natural 
Hi,tory following the methods first described by Whitehollse ct aL (1999) and bter 
modifil..t in Whitehousc ami Kamber (2005). The calibration of U!Pb ratios is bascd on 
the 1065 Ma zircon standard 9 1500 with U and Pb concentrations of80 a"d 15 ppm, 
respectively (Weiedenoc>ck et aI. , 1995). For our sample in which high U concentratiOI~~ 
prcc1l1dedacc\lrateIJ/Phcalculationsonly 107 I'bI""l'bag~'werecalculat ed. Data 
reduction is do"e II sing Excel macros dewlopcd at th e Swedish Mus<:um of Na tu ral 
History in Stockholm. App li cab le to all material. age de1erminations and errors were 
ealcubloousing lsoplot version 3.34 (Ludwig, 200J). IJ- I'b dam are p!oued as 26 error 
ellipses. All age errors quoted in !he te.~t are 26 unless specifIcally staled mherwi"., 
Common Pb eOrre<;tions were arrlied to all ion probe d.1la. An average composition for 
modem <l.1Y terrestrial common I'b is assumed (Stacey and Kram<."Th, 1975) 
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AUSTRAC1 
In situ analyses ofhafniu111 isotopes in zircon combinc<l with existing U-pb zircon 
agcsan<l tmcccicl!lcnt<iat"provi<icncw inforrnation on the chamctcriza tionan<l 
cvolutionofrnagnct itc-apatilc("Kiruna· typc"jdcpositsandlhctcCioniccnvironrnentsin 
which they occur. The Lyon Mountain gmnitc in the Adirornbck Mountain, of New 
York, USA, is the ho,t to numerous zircon_beari ng magnetite-apatite deposits . Hafnium 
iwtopiccolllpositionsandmrecarthcic111cnt conlcnlS in in<li vi<l ual z ircon c!),slals were 
mcasur~-.Jinsiluinb"ththeh",tgmnitcsandthcorcb()<liesbyla"'rablationinductiveiy 
coupled ph,ma-ma"" spectromet!),. llafnium irotopic compositions in the orc zircon can 
be divided intotwogroops: thosc that have initial EHf(t) values lh mare indistingu ishable 
fromlhoseoflhehoslgraniles(e.g .• cllf(l) Icss than +7) and are typical of relatively 
juvenile Protero7.oic crust. and those that have c~trcmely radiogenic &llf(l) valocs(as 
high +- 40). Two models arc proposed to explain the observe<.! ,.tlf(t) values in the zircon 
crystals: I) carly·formcd ore bodicseontaining magnetite, apatite, and clinopyro xcne 
were remobilized by secondary Ouid alleration. releasing Zr and Ilffor the crystallization 
of new ~ir("On; or alternatively, 2) Ouids responsible for ore fonnation have interacled 
wilh gamet-bearing rocks doring retrograde metamofllhism. scavenging mrc canh 
dements and radiogenic Il f. 
Previous work done 10 dctcnnine Ihe U-Pb ages from the s,1me zircon crystals. 
which were analyze<.! for the Hfisotopiccomf'l"ilion in thiss1ody, rcvealed that ore 
bodies rccord a mincralizing eve1ltthal is20 to 60 rn.y. younger than the ageofgr:mile 
emplacement (Valley el al.. 2009). This age discrepancy. plus the highly radiogenic dl f 
(t)valoes in the oTCl.ircon crystals. soggesls that the (loidsrcsponsib1c for thi s younger 
evcntcould not have bcen dcrivcd from Ihe gmnilc hosts. Thesetiata argue that 
magne1ite_apatite deposits in the LMG have multiple mineralizing events soperimposed 
upon onc another and thai early-fonned deposils may be reworked. modified and 
redeposiled by fluids subscqucnt lomagm:lcryslal lil..1tion 
Key",ords: rnagnctitc-apatil~ ('"Kiruna-typc') dq,osit~, JOCG deposits, Kiru1l.1. 
Ilf isotopes. 7.ircon. REE. Imce elements. Gamet. fluid aitemtion. (loorine, Adirondack 
Mountains. Lyon Moumaingranite. accessory minerals, LA.MC-ICI'MS. LA-ICI'MS, 
apat1te.magnettlc. 
·Corrcspondingauthor:pvallcy@;mun.ea 
n.c Hfisotopi~comp<"ition of zircon combined with U-Pb age data and trace 
clement data from the same region in the crystal provide< an unpamllclc"<l way to infer th" 
Hfisotopic composit ion of the nuid or melt trom which the zircon crys~~llizcd. in a 
temporal context ( Kemp CI al. , 2(0): Hawke,worth and Kemp, 20(6). The ability of 
zircon to reco,d the Hfi"'topiccomposit;onofthenu;do,mclt;nwhic hitcrystallizcdis 
due to the rcli'actory naturc of zircon, a'weH a,low Lu/Hf(e.g ., Lu i,a trace element 
whcrcas Hfis a minorc1cmcnt and 'J"Lu;'''l l farc typically less Ihan 0.00 2; Kinnyand 
Maa"2(03) intrinsil' to zircon. resuhing in minimal growth of 176 Hf(f rom thc dccay of 
'J"Lu) through time. 
i\ddition"l l y.lh~Lu/HfoITcrsaproxy for the heavy rare e.1rth elcment (lIREE)to 
high tic1dstrcngth elcmcnt (I IFSE)rat;oin ",urce materiat<, which v arics,ignificantly 
lJctwccnmincralsandrocktypcs. This means that Lu. l lfiSOlOpi l' sy,temalics in zi,con 
can potential ly lJc u more sensitive indicalorofthesource region ° fmchsandfluid,than 
i'0topic 'y,tem, ,uch as SmlNd th~t not on ly cOlllbin~ twO gcocltemical ly simi lar 
elcmcnts(Patchcttctal" 1981) but also occur in much lower ahundances than LuorHf 
rypi cal ~,u'talrucksha,c ll~Lu/mH fof-(l.OI (granitc) lo -(l,OJ (basalt): howevcr, thcsc 
averages represcnl a composile LU/Uf oflhcir conSliluent minerals, I'IllIny of which 
slronglyfraclionalcLu from Il f. Forexample,gamelhash i~LU/.l f(O. 1 108.0.e.g. 
Schcrerclal.. 1997. Duchcneclal.; 1(97)resuhinginvcryradi,,!;cnic'" 'HOm. l fover 
geolngicallyshonpcrioosof tin ...... bUlrclatively low total Hfconcc nlralion «0.01 wl'"lo. 
e.g .. l lickmonelal..1987;SissonandBacon, 1992). Convcrscly. zircon has cXlremely 
low Lu/l lfwilh high Il fconlents (typically oclw~"Cn 1·4 WI. 0/. HfO,; e.g .. Hoskin and 
Schahcggcr,200J). ThisrangeofLuill foffersthepossibilityofcxtrcme l lfisotopic 
composition (rdalive 10 the chrondritic unifoml reservoir (CHURl) 10 develop in some 
minerals androck typcs. Such ll fis01opoccomposilionsarealsolrdnsfcrrcdlothencw 
malcrialsdcrived from these protoliths. providing a powerfu l 1001 to idcnlifylhc 
eomposi tionoflhefluidormcltandimponantmincralrcactiOflsoceurringinlhcsourcc 
region 
We h.,·e applied Ihis method for the firsl t;me 10 zin:on associaled with Ihe 
dcvc lopmcnlof magnClilc'apa titc("Kinma-Iypc")dcposits.We havcdctemt;ncdin Silu 
the I ... accckment und Hfisolopie composition ofprev;ously datcd hydrothermal and 
igncouszircongrninsassociatedwilhmagnclite-apalilCdcposits aootheirrcspcrtivchost 
gr~nilcs in the Adirondack . lighlands 10 bcttcrcharnctcri7.c Ihc proccsscs and origin sof 
these ore deposits and thcir associaled nuids (Valleycl al .. 2009) 
Low-Ti magnelite-apatite ("Kiruna_lypc'") deposils are considered lm end-
memocr oflhe Fe-oxidc-Cu-Au (IOCG) group of deposits. who", charnelerislics arc 
widely variable (e.g., Hilzman el aI., 1992; Banon and Johnson. (996). Some IOCG 
deposits contain ~"COnomic abundances ufCu. Au. and U such as those al Olympic Dam. 
Australia, whereas the deposits in the Nnrrbouen region of north em Sweden (e.g., 
Kiruna), conuin primarily iron oxide and apatite (e.g .. Reynolds. 2000; HariM et ai, 
2(02). Additionally, many nfthese lOCO deposits concentrate rare earth clements (REE) 
in minerals such as apatite ( Himnan et aI, 2000). Genetic models for the origin of lOCO 
deposi ts include two main groups; tliose that are directly related to magmalism and those 
rclatedlococvaloroldcrbrines(BartonandJohn'lOn.2()04). The deposilS lhat arc 
clearly magm:lticare charactcri7-cd by a dircet rclation to a p"rtieula rintrusion 
(imcm>e<liate to felsic ca1c-alkalineor alkaline). occur in an arc scnin g(extensionalor 
compressional ), have widespread K-altcmt ion. and arc ennched in Au and Cu with 
modcrale amnunts of magnetite and minor REE. Brine-related deposits are characterized 
by Na, K or acid alteration. abundant magnetite, REE and apatite, and arc corrclat~-d with 
1hcprcscneeofn'aporites. Addi1ionally.brinc-relateddepo<itsbckadircctconnc,<:tion 
10 any particular intrusive event but arc commonly a''IOCiate<l with an ext ensional 
tcclonic 'lCUing (Bannn and Johnson. 20(4). TheunifyingcharaclCristicsofalithesc 
(\cpos;ts arc low-Ti Fe-oxidcs (magne1itc and hematite). cxtCTlsive replacemen1 by Na-, 
K-. Ca·. Si -, or AI -bearing fluids. and their as'\OCiation with an extensional t~tonic 
sctting (~l itzman et ai, 19')2)_ Deposit< within the Lyon Moutl1ain Granite elMO) in 1he 
Adirondack Highlands orNew York belong to the magnetite-apatite (K;nlna-lypc") 
group ofdcposigand lack Cu and All in ccotlomic conCCtltrntions 
3,2 GEOLOG ICA L SEn ' lNC 
The Adirondack Mountains are a 27,000 kln l area of exposed Proterozoic rocks in 
northern New York State, USA and represents the southem extension of the Grenville 
Province of Ontario and Quebec. The regioo is dividcd into the Ad irondack Lowland. in 
Ihe nonhwest and lhc Adirondack Highlands to the cast and south (fig. J _I). The 
Adirondack Lowland. comprise amphibolite grade mela_edimcntary or meta"okanic 
rocks and gmnitoid i01nJSive bodies that mnge in age from -I300-1 150 Ma (Was leneys 
ctal.. 1999: Rivers, 1997). A largcsuite ofanonhosihl·mangcritc-<:hamockitc_granite 
(AMCG) rock< dominate the Adirondack Highland. with minor IHCtasc<.limentary rock< 
separating the variousdomical intrusive bodies. Rocks in the Adimndac klligh lands 
cont"il! mineral a",cmhlagcs that are the result of gr'dnulite-facic. metamorphism. The 
Adirondack Highbnd. are separated from th e Adirondack Lowlands by the Carthage-
Cohon shear zone (CCSZ). which is defined by highly ductile labrics and small gmnitic 
intrusions which yicld U-I'b zircon agcsbetween 1045 and lO37 Ma (Selleck et aI., 
2(05). Tonalite and granodiorite magmas wcre cmpl",,~-d into the southern and eastern 
Adirondacks in Ihe interval between 1350 10 1250 Ma (McLelland and Chiarcnzelli. 
1988). Theserocksareinterprctedtobcjuvcnile.arc·re latedmagmasemplacl..talong an 
Andean •. <Iyle margin prior to thcon...,t of the Shawinigan orogeny (M eLcilalldand 
Chiarcnlclli , 1990. Riven;, 1997). Widc'ipread metamorphism and dcfonnation affected 
the whole of the Adirondacks during Ihe 12 10 and 1170 Ma Shawinigan orogeny. 
Immediately following ccssalion ofthc Shawinigan orogeny extensive AMCG suite 
magmas were emplaced into the Adirondack Iligblands fwm 11 70 to 1120/>13 
Quebec 
Figure 3-, . S,mpldied geok>gy of the Adlrondacl; Moonta ins with sample locations for 
th,s study. The Ad irondack Highlands aredom,nale-d by the-" SO-,,20 Ma. 
a~Or1hosite.maogerite-(;haroockite9'a nite su,te . The Adi,ondack Lo,,"ands comprise 
-'300·"50 Ma metased i me~lary and metaigneous rocks separated from the Ad iro ndack 
Highlands by the Carthage-Colton snear zooe (CCSZ) . Abbre~iat ions_lmg . lyon 
Moo~tain granite; an = anorthosite: gb ~ gabbro; m-(;ij S ma"9"'ite-(;narnockiteijra~rte: 
ms+ud = metased imentsa nd u nd i~ided . (modffie-daflerlsacnsenandFisner, ' 970 
McLeliandarJd lsacnsen, ' 985;arJdDa,idson,'998) 
{McLeUandct al.. 2001: Ihmiltonetal .• 2004: McLellandetal. 20(4) and are coinci dent 
wilh amphibolite grade metamorphism in lhe Adirondack Lowlands. l1Ic mai n period of 
deformation and me!amorphism in the Adirondack Highland. wa.' during th.c Qilawan 
phase of the Grenville Orogeny. The Ollawan metamorphism is thought to OCCur 
between 11003nd 1040 Ma based on the agcs of the penctr.llively defonned Il awkcyc 
granite (1100 Mal and emplacement of 1m: less defonnoo LMG (1060-1040 Mal 
(MeLcliandctaI.2001.Sclieckcta1.,2005). 
'I'm: LMG crops oot extensively in the oortheastcm Adirondack Ilighiands (l'ig.3-
1)"r><I;s thchosttonumerouseconomiegrndcmagnetile·apatilC("Kinina-type") 
deposilS (c.g., Whitney and Olm.ted, 1988). The LMG experienced multiple periods of 
aitcmtionbypotassium-andsodiUI1l-richnuidswhicharcsuperimposooononcaoolOO. 
One or more of these nuid ewnlS are accompanied by Fc mineralization or rcworking of 
older ore dcposils and thcaddition of F. CI and P. and mobilization ofHF SEineludingZr 
Y. U,and REE (Lindbcrg and Ingram. 1964: Rocdcrct aI., 1987: l'ooscandMcLclland. 
1995). 
3-3 MAGNET ITE-A I'ATIT[ U.: I'051T5 
The locations of the samples investigated in thissludy are shown in l'igure3-1. 
Theorl!Scompriscmagnetllc.orrarely'narlitc(hcmatitercplacing prceXIsting 
magnctitc),and typically irn;lude o[}C or toore ofthc following: ap'Itil ",quartz.alkalo 
feldspar, elioopymxe[}C or amphibole. and mioor zircon. The earliest Fe mi[}Crali'.ation is 
a'iIQC;ated with'"skam-likc", clinopyroxc",,.,nagnctite J, "pal;tc deposits. ClinOjlyroxcrn; 
crystals contain small indusions of mol gncti H.' and are commonly ahercd to amphibole 
and coarse magnetite. Clir>Opyroxenc-mag""titc minCf:lli7.atiOlt may be as!iOCiated with 
migmat i7.ation and myl00nitiz.atioOn and occasionally potassic altemt ion. ASCC<)ndperiod 
.of Fe mincmlization is assodate<1 with Na alteration (spedtkally albiti7.ation) (e.g., 
l'ostci,19S2;McLeliandcta1.,2002).llu.'S<:sccondaryoredcpositswcreformcd in pan 
from the dissolution and re-prcripitation ofma!l.Jletite from the "skarn-like" deposits and 
IcachingoOfdisscminatcd m.1!l.Jlctitc from thcgf:lnitc immcdiatclyadjaccnt tothcores 
(llagncrandColiins.I967). Magn<.1itc-apatitcdcpositsaS!iOCiatcdwithNaaltcr.ltion 
commonly OCCur without the obvious prescnce oflhe "skarn-like" deposits but, moSI 
"skam_hke" deposils contain cvidcncc ofreplacerncnt and reworking by sod icfluids. 
Flu id tcmpemlurcs betwl'Cn 675 and 565 °C were estim.1tcd from quanz-
magnetite 1)"0 fractioOnatioOn in LMG ore bodies (McLelland <:1 .11., 2002). The location 
ofmincralizatioOn and altcrnlion iS3'IWCiatcd with shear zones, the hinge reg ionsoffoOlds. 
and nc:lr the contact of the LMG with mher units (J'ostci 1952; Whitney and 0Itnste<1. 
1993). Thcorcdc'P"sits oflcn oc<:ura. ... tubcs .. or .. cigar-shapcd .. bodies that plunge toO 
the NE in the dircctioOn of the main regioOnal Iincation{Postel. 1952). Ore bodies are 
gcncrally parallel 100 Ihe foOlialioOninlilchostgrnnilc.bul locallynosscu tthefabricata 
highanglc. 
The primary Fe mineralization (",bm.1ikc" deposits) appears toO be relatcd 10 
crnplaccmcntoftl>cLMGattheonsctofreg,onalcxlcnsioOn. Soxottdary l'e 
minerali7.ation.associatcdwilhzin:ongrow!h,rnaybelhcTCSllitofeoOntinucdand 
prolol\gcdnuidpenelralionalonge~lensionalshcar7.onesduringm"gcniccoliapsc. 
(Val1eyclal .• 200'J) 
3-4 ANALYTICAL TECII N IQ UES 
lirconcryslalswereseparaledfmmlheoreandhoslrockusingcom'cntional 
heavy liquids, magnClic. and hand'picking tcdmiques. TIle crystals wcrc lhen mounted 
in epoxy and polished 10 reveal lhecryslal cemer;andlhcncharncleriz ed using back-
seauercd elee\ron (BSE) and ca\hodoluminesccnce(Cl) imasing. Seb:tedzireon 
crystals were analyzed using an cle<:lron probe mieroanalyzer (EPMA) 10 determine Iheir 
Zr. Si. and Hfcomposition, for normalization of laser ab blion·induCl ivclycouplcd 
plasma mass spectrometry (lA·!CPMS) trace elemen! resuhs. The EI'MA analyses were 
done using a lEal 8900 al the University of Maryland. Operating conditions used were 
an accelerating vohagc of 15 kV and a beam currenl of 100 nA wi lh 30 second count 
limcs on peak and each background using a focused beam. Symhetic7.ireon(forZrand 
Si) and symhetic ha fno" (for HI) werc used as standard,. The data were reduced using 
standardZAFproccduresin the JEOlso/iw"re.The zir<;ongrains were lhenan"lpedfor 
thcirlracc clCI11Cntcolllp<hilions using a Finnigan ELEM ENT XR doubTc foc using 
magnetic sector field LA-lCl' MS coupled to a Gcola, 193 nm ArF cxcimer laser atlhe 
Inco In novati on Centre. Memorial University of Newfoundland (MUN). Canada. The 
LA·ICPMS analysis localions were placed as close as possible to the EI'MA analy.is 
spots. The crystals were ablated u.ing a 40 I,m 13"'''' beam Wilh a laser energy of 3 J/cm1• 
andarcpetitionratcoflOllz. Ilcliumw3Suscdasacarricrgasto transJXlTttheablatcd 
matcrial from the Iascr-ahlationccll to the LA-ICl'MStoreh 
Concenlrations were calibrated Iising NIST 612 glass. Hfwas used as an inlernal 
Slan(iard (obwined from llic EPMAanaiysc,)locorreclfordifTcrencc,i nab1alion yiclds 
and matrix cfTecls bctwecn Ihe zircon and the calibralion material (Nl STglass) 
ApproximatelyJOsccotxlsofgasb.1ckgrounddalawcrccolleclcdpriortocach6(}.second 
rhedataacquisilionmcthodotogyuscdananlllylicalSt-"<.jucnccoflwoanalysesof 
the NIST 612 .'tandard. OtIC analysis of zircon 91500 (Wicdmoc·d CI al.. 2004). follow~-d 
hy analyses of 14 unknowns. c10sing IIIC scqucncc wilh a rcpelilion oflhe sa me standards 
inrcverscordcr. The zireun 91500 waS Ircaled a, an unknown and data wcrcacquircd to 
lll0nitoT IhclICcumcy and precision ofthedata<ct. Theuncerlaintyforthismcthoowhcn 
measuring homogeneous materials is estimated to be betwccn 4 10 7 % relative CrrOr 
bascd on the reprooucibilityofrcsults for various reference material s","easuredfmmday 
10 day oversevernl yean; of analyses in the MUN LA-ICPMS laboratory. Elements 
showing high relativc standard dcviation (KSO) values can be directly allribut~"{lto 
heterogcncities in 91500 for panicubr dements, cspecially at low concentr:ltion<. and for 
clcmcnls prone 10 being afTcctcd byclcllIcnlal f"ctionation 
[)ata were reduced using MUN·s in-house CONVERT and LAMTRACE 
spread<hcel prOllTaIllS, which usc procc<iurcs dcs<:ribed in Longcri<·hclal.( 1996) 
LAMTRACE allows for (he selection ofrcprcscnlaliyc signal intervals. background 
sub(mc(ionatxl in(cmal.tandardcoTTl"Ct;onforahblionyieiddifTcrcnces.in<lrument 
sensitivity drift during the analytical session, and pcrformcalculations converting count 
mtes into concentmtioru; by reference to the standard, 
J-4-2LlI-lfj 
The Lu·Hfisotopie analyses ofthcl ireon crystal. used in 1.1i. stud y were donc on 
the Same gmins used in the U/ l'h and trace clement studies, either .!ire<;tly on lOp of. or as 
close as possible to thc SIMS u/Pb and LA-ICPMS trace clement analysis pils. Lu ·Hf 
analyses consume the greatest amount ofzireon material during an analysis, and as such, 
those data were acquired as Ihe last stcp of this Ihree-step process. The Lu · Hf analyses 
were acquirc'(] using a Finnigan NEPTUNE double focusing, high -resolution multi-
col lcctor inductively coupled mass sptttromcter (MC·ICPMS) op"r~tcd in static mode at 
McmoriaIUn;,'crsityofNewfoundland, 
Oue to the relatively high concentration ofYb found in typical naturalz ireon 
crystals (up to a few huodred ppm) (l los);in & Schaltcgger, 2(03), the intcrference 
correction of 17~ On 176Hfmust be able to accommodate a wide mnge of YbI. lfratios 
The accuraey ofthi. correction i. m{}Ilitorcd by repcated (c.g .• every 4 -6analyscs) 
mc"Surel11~nts of reference zircons (Fig. J-13). Reference 7.ircon~ 91 500 ( "6Ybi' '' llf _ 
0.005 to 0.011) , I'ldovicc ('·Ybim~l f ~ 0,(103 to 0 .008), and FC_I (mYbI' '' I1f ~ 0.02 
toO.07),wercablaledunderidenticalnnalyticalconditions3slheunknowns.Thcaverage 
va lucof ' '"IIti ''' lIfobtaincd forlhe 91 500 zircon during thc ti1llc lrame ofthisstudy 
using Ihe MUN Nelliunc LA-MC-ICI' MS facility wa, 0.282302 ± 52 2 SO (n- 229) 
compared to a liteTJIure value of(O.2~230~ :I. 6, 25D. Blichcrt-Toft. 200l!), Analysis of 
I'ldovicc zireon yielded O. 2~2482 .i 34. 2SD. (n~ 114). compared with a lilcrature value 
1I)0,28260~ ~~~~~~~~~--' 
0.2825<1 '-
~= !ft~~w: % 
" !~~:J 10 0 MI om oro ~ ~~ ~oo ~w 
I7llybl tnHf 
Figuro3.2.(II)LaserablaIiooHlaodYbi50!opedatalromlhreeticonstandanlswith 
d;lIerentYblHfratios as me3suredat MemoriajUnivenityover a ""o-Y03rporiod. Erl"Ol' 
baI's aro shown at 20 slaodard error, Aa:epted valoes ar& shown as gray baI's rcpo-esooting 
tl>emean~2ostanda<ddeviatior1fromBIK:her1-ToII , 2008(91m),Sl!VnaallJl. ,2008 
(PleAovico) and Woodhead and He<gI,2005(FC· I). (b) Histograrnol "'YbI"'Klol 
unknownsonalyzed inlhis study. 118ou1122(97%)oItheanatys9S areropresentedal 
this '''YbJ' ''HISC3Ie. 
of(0,282482 ~ 13. SI:\ma et al.. 2(08). Analysisofzircon FC~I gJve a value of 
0.282168 ~ 37 (2S D; n~35)compared 10(0.282184 ~ 16. Woodhc:ldand Hergt, 2(05) 
Ninely·s.cvcnpcrccntofthc>;irconanalp-cd in this study have ' 16Ybl IT! IH l essthanour 
slandards. conlinning theaccumcy our intcrfcreocc cOIT<-'Ction on 'he se samplcs(Fig. 3-
2b) . Adctaik-dmcthodanddaurcductiondcscription.aswell as furthcrvcrificationof 
ourYb imerferencecorm:lion is given in 3·8 Data Reposilory l. Val idilyofthcrnass 
biascom:clioncanbc asscsscdbycompar;sonofthecalculaledinvariam ""IWInIHto 
acccptoo values (1.46734 ± 17; Thirlwall and Aoczl:iewicz. 20(4) "The resullS oflhcsc 
n",asurcmcnlS are given in Table 3-1 
Epsilon Hf(t) values wcrecalculaloo ""ing Ihe presenl da) CHUR IT6HfllT! II f 
vallleofO.282802 "nd'16Lull11 l1f O,0337(llouvicrelal..2007). Thc " 6Ludct:ay 
eonstantofl .93x IO -I' yr I was used in lhe d.11:l calculalions {lJIichcn-Toft and 
Alb.lrcde. 1997). The lineardcplclcd mantic model ofNowcl1 cl al . (1998) is used as 
rcfcrcnce in Figure 3-4 and 3-6 . 
3-S~ .:SUU-S 
LmCliulll- llfi solopicandlraceclcmcnlanalyS(.'Swercdoncongrnnilcilosland 
hydrolhermal orc ~.ircon (Fig, 3-3) and are prcs.cnloo in Figure 3-4 and 3-5. Individual 
Lu- lI f """ly"", arc presentoo in Table 3-1. Ura niulll-Th-Pb agceal:! forlhese LMG 
zircon salllpics wcrcpreviously rcportcdin Valley ctal;(2009) and arc prcsentcdagain 
for refeTCnce in Figures 3-4 and 3-6. Non- LMG Il fzircon dala from the Hawkeye granile 
and Tahawns magnetile-ilmenite mine arc prcs.cnloo for comparison (Figs. 3-4 and 3·6b) 
The U- I'h ag~ data from McLelland ct 31,(200 1) Were used forploUing the llawkeye and 
Tahawassampksin Figurcs3-4aoo3·6. 
J·5·/ ZIRCON MORI'fIOL(>GY 
Masmatic zircoll crystals from the LMG typically arc bro"l1 to pink. cI unsate, 
well f,[cetc<1.art<l highly frncturcd art<l may contain ioclusi')nsofal'atitcQrq uartzand 
cQmmonly contain inherited cores (FiS. )·3a), Inherited cores arc typically lower in U 
and Ilfeoneentmtion than primary rims and single age zirCQn grains. The zircon gram.~ 
OCcur "long grnin buundarics or, .. inclusions in fcldspar and quar1Z. 
Orcsamplescollcctc<1forzirconscpamtionarchostedbyrocksthatha,'c 
cxpcriencedextcnsivcsodiumaltcmtionorsodiumalterationovcrprintingpotassium 
alteration in the case of Palmer Hill, The Skiff Mountain ore sample e<:>mpriscs quartz-
magnetite·apatite and mioor zircon and biotite whereas the Arnold Hill ore contains 
m:,"iteasthclll3innxidcmincral.apatitc.quan7~ehloritc.ealcite:mdminor 
clinopyrmcflC. amphibole and zircon. The I'almcr Hill ore consists ufr~mnant 
microclinc",plac~>dbyal hite,maglletlte.apatite.quanz.lluoritcand minorzirCOllat.d 
biotite. The Old Ik-d Qrc is a quartz.magnetite pegmatite with apatiTe and ~.ircon g,roins 
upto2cm in Icngthal1d minor clinopyroxene 
Hydrothermal zircnn gralllS from the magnctiTenre are conllHonly clcar an d 
fcaturc1cs., in transmittcd lig,htand frcqucntlyare larger than thc bmn ilC host z ireon 
crystals. Irregular. patchy. zoning in BSEurCL imaging is commun (Figs. 3-3h art<l 3· 
30). Some of the ore zircon crystals 1hat were analy-;.cd conlain illtcrior regions with 
different Uart<l IHcontentsthat produce variatiOl1s;n the BSE si!;nal and appear to be 
"corcs" (Figs, 3-3b and Jc): however. as rcported in Valley e\ al. (:!009) the !ll ajorityof 
those ages arc within error ofthc "rim" agn. Kare inhcritc,J, AMCG age zircon corcs do 
occur in Amold llill ore 7.ircon grains. The hyrlrothemlal zircon grains aregen.erally free 
ofmc1t or fluid inclusions, but may contain .mall apatite, Fc-midc, or quartz inclusions 
lircon grains from Ihe on: arc rarely observed in Ihin seclions, but when idcn\ifkd. occur 
as inclusions in magnetite, alunggrain boundaries. ur in the case of the Old Bed ore as 
iarge, nlln -scale cryslals surrounded by coarsc gra ins ofmagnelile Thcrc is no clear 
association between zircon growlh and anyone particular mineml in the ore bodies 
Zircon crystals from the nearby 1100 Ma Hawkeye gmniw (Fig. 3-1) which ha. 
nOlundcrgoncrnagnetitc-apatiternincraIi7.ationorKandNamela*:omaticahcrationhave 
been us-cd as a compar;sol1 lozireon crystals in the LMG (l'>lcLcIIr. nd. 2001 ). These 
zircon grains arc dark brown. fractun,d,andmaycontain inclusiorsofa patite and quanz 
and in &Orne samples have older inherited cores (Fig. J-3d). Zircon from the Tahawas 
magnc!itc-ilmenilcminc(Fig.J- I)hasalsobccnuscdasanadditionaicompari&on to 
those of the LMG and associated magrlc\ite-apatitc orcs. The Tallawas mine samples arc 
thought to be CuntC'Tllpomncuu, with emplacement of the AMCG-"clmed Marcy 
anortho.ilcat 1165 Ma(McLellandetal.. 1988:McLcllandelaL20(4)bu I unrelaled to 
the mc!asomatic aitcration and magnetitc-apatilc minerali7.ation discusse<;linthis.tudy 
NUnlCTOUS sensilive. high-rcso lO1ion ion microprobe (SHRIMP) d .• ta points from 
McLcllandetal,(2004).howlhalthcreisasignir,.anlpopul"tionofyoungcragesin 
~ircon from Tahawas between 1060 "nd IIXXl Ma, Zircon cT}'stab from Tahawas me 
FigoJ re3-3. Repres.entati.eBSEimagesolzircoograonslrom(a}hoslgraoile 
Zlroon grain from Palmer Hill, (b) low tHI II} Z,,-COn 9raln from the Palmer Hil ore 
body, (c} high tHlzircon graIn Irom the Skl!lMounta;n ore t>oIly (d}HawI<eye 
granile zircon grain and (e) ziroon grain from the Tahawas ~lrenile ore. CIrcles 
Indicatetraceel-ementanalyz/)$andsquaresindicaleHlisotopeana~es. 
typically pink. clear. fragments of broke.., larger ~ins with patch} irregular zoning in 
CLor BSE{sce Mclelland et al.. 2004: Fig. 3·31) 
Hafnium dala arc presented in Table 3·1 and FigureJ-4. Zin:on~insfromthe 
Palmer Hill granite have dl f{t) values ranging from +4.3 to+7.1 and a U·Pb age of 
- 1062 Ma(Vallcy el al. . 2009). Samples from the Palmer Ilill om have r.Hf(t) values 
that arc indistinguishablc from thc granite host. bUl its U·Pbage is-20m.y.younge r 
(- 1039 Ma). Al Arnold Ilill. zircon from thegranitc host have dlf(t) values that range 
from +4.5 to +7.6. whereas zireon grains from the ore have highly radiogenic d lf(l) 
valucs ranging from +13.610+40.1 . The age of the Arnold I-lill £ranite is - 1061 Ma, 
whereastheore is - 1016Ma(Valicyet al.,2009).Epsilonllf(l) valltcsin the SkifT 
MOImtain or<: zircon rnnge from +19.lIto +34,this""rnplehasbc<....,datroat - IOOI 
(Valley el al .. 2009). The Old Bcd orc sample contains zircon crystals that are vcry large 
(up to 2cm). Thcsc zircon grains arc dark brown 10 opaque and highly mctamitl 
Thedlf(t)valucs:lrcconsistcnt. (+19.2 to+20.J)andaredatc<'bclwcen 1030 and 1000 
Ma(Valleyctal..2009) 
Zircon fromthc Hawkcyc granitc have cHf{l)valllcs ranging from ; 3.7to +6.1 
similar to zircon from all of the LMG. The ~Iawkeye ~nitc isdHC<l at 1103 ± 15 Ma 
(McI.elland e! al.. 2001). At Tahawas. the zircon crystals separated from the mag.neti!c-
ilmenilcOrehavcd lf{l)valucsthatvarylittlefrom t-S.lto +7.6 
~---- --. _l1li _""_l1li . P_ HiII x P_fU . ~~ 
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Figure 34. Hafnium isQlopecomposihon of zircon verses crystal lization 
age from the Lyoo Mountain grarlite (lMG). associate<1 ore. Hawkeye 
granite, and aiXlfthosite rel(Il00 Tahawas ilmeMe ore ,:ompared withthei, 
crystalli>alionage.Li r>eardepi etedmantl e m<>de l from Noloo<)ilelal . (t998) 
Present day "'RfI"'Hlaoo "'Lw'''HI 01 CHUR Irom Bouvieret a l. 
(2007),The' ''' Ludecay consta nt is from Blichert-Toft and Albarede (1997). 
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J-J-J TRACE EI-EMtWTS 
Reprcscnlativc lircon 11'11Ce element data are prcscntC<l in Table J-2 and FigureJ -
5a. Rarecarth clernent data show that Ore zircon grains have a narrowcrrnngc of 
compositions and higher ratios of HREE to middle rarc canh clemcnts (MREE) when 
compared with their granite counterpans. Thoe YblSm for thoe LWG vary between - 50 
and 100. The Yb/Sm for Ore zircon rangc frolll - 250 to 450 regardlcss of whcthcr thc 
zireoncontainsahighamountofradiogcnicHf. Additionally. the Ore zircon crystals 
have smaller negativc Eu anomalies compared to LMG zireon samples. Whole rock REE 
data demonstrate tllat the orcs that eCHuain the most radiogenic Ilf compositions :lre 
enrieh.edinaII REErelativctothcgrnnitc(Fig.J-5bandTableJ-J). Incontrast. PalmCf 
~l ill ore, which contains the lowest dlf(t) values of the nrc zircons have whole rock 
composilionsidcntieal in slopcand tOlal REE tOlheir respcclive host gran itc . 
Apatite REI': data fmm LMG ore samples are prc<emcd in Figure 3-5e and Table 
3-4. Orcs with the highest dlf(t) values contain the toost REE-cnriched apatite. The 
cltondritcnnmtali7,cdREEpattemsarebroadlysimilarbctwcenapatiteandwholcrock 
suggesting apatitccomrols the REE budget of the rock . The SkiffMoumainapat;te, 
howcver. exhibit a negative light rnrccanh c1crncnt (LREE) slope, where as whole rock 
REE pattem is positive. 1"his implies that a sccond REE_bcaring rnineml such as 
tllOIl37.itc is prcsent at Skiff Mountain that is not prcSCnt in the other orcs. 
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The extremely radiogenic d l f(t)(up to ~ 40) found in the hydrotheTTlLlI :r,ircon 
grains from the Arnold Hili, Skiff Moun tain, and Old Bed ore, provide unique 
iofonnationregard inglhcfonnationof lhcsezirconcrystalsaswclia,magnetite.apatite 
("Kiruna·typc") depo'its in generaL The cHf(\) values in zirC<Jn for the LMG hosts 
(Palmer Hill granilcand Arnold Hill granite), Palmer Hill ore, Hawkeye granite, and the 
anorthosite·re!atcdTahawasmagnctitc·iln"'nite,,...,.allplotalong acurvcder.""dhya 
\-"'Lu/ln11fofO,01 (aver~gemntinenlal crust) from an initial ~Hf \ '><1M. - +5 al 1150 Ma 
("~IWIn~l f -0.282200) (f ig 3-4), Tile su ites ofzi",on in the younger orcs in the LMG 
(Arnold Hill, Old Be<!. and Skiff Mountain) arc up to 30 d If unit; higher than those of 
the ho<t granitcs and Ihc Palmer Hill Orc body. ModclsforthcH ' isotopiccvolutionof 
the LMG orcs and m<'''lCiate<! rocks are prescn tcd in FigureJ-6 
Twoplausiblcposs ibihlicscxisttoexplain thehighlyradiJgcnicHfisolopic 
compositionsio\hcyoungcr orcs:l)firntgcneratiO""skarn·likc"orcbodies contained 
n1:lgnetite. clinopyro.\cnc, and Lu·rich apatite, which wercsubsC<\uc mly diswlved during 
sccondary fluid altcratioo and ore rcmobili7"tion, This proc ... ss ,elcased highly 
radiogenic Hffrom the apati te, Icss radiogenic HfandZr from c1i lOpym xcncand 
mobi lizcdmagnetite. Zirconthcncrystallizcd<luring t hefonnall~nofthcscsccond. 
gcncmtionorebodics , Altemativcly;2)nuidsrc'ponsihlcforzirCQIl· bearingo",! 
interacted with garnct·rich crmt during ",pid decompression of til: Adirondack 
Highlands and radiogenic ~l fwas released from game\ and as ab,»c Zr and less 
radiogcniclHfromc!inopymxene 
In this model, early.forrn~-d. "~kam-like". ore bodies, related to crystalli7.ation of 
the LMG. contain clinopyro~ene and magndite ± apatite (Fig. 3-73 and 7b) and no 
zircon, Field relations and thin section petrogmphy clearly show Na-alk'l'dtion 
overprinting the earlier "skarn-like" minemlizat;on (Postel. 1952; MeU.'l\and. 2002; 
Valley d al .• cha pter 4). Additionally, no zircon grains were idc"tifi~"-:\ during the 
mineral scparationprocess(;,e .. in the > J.JglemJ fraction) or in the Ihill scction from tile 
"skam-likc"samplc shown in Figure 3·7a and7b. The breakdo"," ofcarly-fonned 
apatite and clinopyro.~ene during scwndary fluid aheration in Ih" LMG resolves the 
confliclofzi",on ag~"\ in the Lyon Mountain ore deJKIsit~ being 20 to 60 m,y. younger 
than the hoslgrani te.:lS we1\ as supplying a source of radiogenic Il fand Zr for zircon 
(Va\leyela\' .2009). 
Apatite from the Same samples that oontain high &Hf(t) zircon (Skiff Mountain. 
Arnold Il ill and Old Bed) is enriched in most IU::E and HFSE (including Lu and III) 
relative 10 Ihe samples that contain low dlf(t) zireon (Palmer Hill) (Fig. J -5e). Lulilf 
are. howe,·er. similar for all apatite. The presence of REE-rich a;>alile may be the resull 
ofelcn....,ntal partitioning during late stage granite crystalli7.ation, ora ltcrnativclythc 
developn....,nt of F and CI_rich. orthomagmatic fluid, Ihal fmctionalc..-:\ or scavenged REE 
and IIFSEfromgranileSlhalhadalrea<iycrystallizC{I(SalviandWilliam-Jones. 1'196; 
Sehmidtel al .. 2007). 
A model for the release and mohili7 .. t;on ofrndiogenic Hrfrom ~p.1tile is 
presemcd in Figure J-6a, The apa(ite grains studied can be divilk<! into high Lu (- 320 





Figure3~_ (a)Modellshowir>glheprod<.>etlO(1of ob$er\edHf isotop;c 
compositions in zircoo as a reSIJ lt oIvariat>le apaJjjediss.olulion (1-5%jand 
variat>ieHfincorporatlonlnlonrcoo(O.2-1%)(seelext fOfoolails).In th,s 
model the amoont of HfprovK!ed by; d ioopyroxene ~ 2 PIIIll, highLu apatile 
-0.4Pf>m,aodlowlu3pame~O.04ppm(b)ModeI2showirJglt!eprod<>CIion 
01 observed Hf tsotop;c compositions in zircon as a rMultollluid if1teractlOt1 
wilhgarnet.fich(high l ulHtlCI\Jstdunngrelrogademetanorphism 
(see text 10< <letails). The starting 116lul117Hfingarneti,variedfTomO.l10 
o 41o produce the given Hfisopleths. At>b<evialioos as in Figures 3-1 "nd3-3 
Figure 3-7. PI"IolomicrogrllphS in crOSS-pcNllrized hghl (11 lind cj llnd color 
cathodo!umir>escence(bllnddjolearly·formed and second1Iry ore bod;es 
Photomicrographs a and b show prin1<>ry aPII~te. clinopyroxeoe. a nd magnetite 
(rom the Rulge<' mine. While circles indicale Iocalion. of lrace e'emeo\ analyses 
and IlIbels COITeSpO!1d lodala inTllbIe 3-5. Pholomicrographscanddshowremnam 
aPlltile. l>emali leaflermagnelile (ma<litejand allerlltion of probable clino9Yro.ene 
10 chlorite from II>eArnold Hill ore {highly radiogenic Hfj 
ppm) and low Lu (- 30 ppm) groups (Table 3-4; Fig 306a). The Hfeoncentmtionsof 
the>e apatite display a similar rclationsbip: bigh Luapatitecont ain-{l.4 ppm Il fand low 
Luapatitc...(l.04ppmHf. Tbus. botb the higher and lower Lu ap3t;te have similar, and 
extremely high. calcu lated " "Lul I11 Hf of - 105, which were dClCTmincd from the 
measured m tu and '" Hf concentmt;on' (as mc,"surcd by single colkctor LA-ICPMS. 
sec methods section 4.2 above and Appendix I). Thus, the measured Hfeonccntmtions 
do not refl~'Ct in-growth of 116Hfbut are an cstinwtc of the initiai lif coneent"'l;ons at the 
t;me of ore formalion 
Assuming breakdown of apatite was the only souree of I .. ffor zireon. tben ~H f (I) 
values measured in zircon cou ld bc as higb as +5000. dcpcndinll on thetimcofapa tite 
dissolution (Fig J -6a). The hillbest dlf(t) value m.:asured in zircon in this study was 
+40. This rcqu; rcs that mcasurcd Hfisotopic compositions were lowcred,or,Jit uted,by 
the introduClion of high concentrations non -rrnliogcnic Hf fromadiff crentsource. Tnc 
brcakdownof pyrnxcneand the accompanying rclcascofnon-ra(iogenic I If (aswellasa 
source of zirconium for the crySlal1 i7.ation ofzireon)arc eons;stenl with theobscrvcd Hf 
isotopic compositions in zireon. Conccntr;l1ions of II fin clinopyroxenc frnm an 
unaltered ore sample at tbe Rut gers minc are - 2 ppm and have a "'LuI"'Hf of 0.07 
(Tablc J_5, h g. 3-7) 
Ep,ilon II f(t)data for 1'"llIIer Hill. Arnold Hill. Skiff Mountain. and Old Ikd 
zircon ",cploncd in F;gurc3-6aalongw;th timc-intcgnllcdmixinll lincs ofconSlalll 
propor1ions of apatite dissolution for ore S.l mplescontJ;ning both higband low Luapatite 
wi th attendant IH eoncentrd t;ollS. A concentration of2 ppm Hf(wilh an initial r. Hf, ooo .... 
;!, ;::_~~O;;,l:'! :l~!; ~~:2 :gs:g:J. ;;;~s:g;:: ~;:; 
::F;;::?cilll';:,!"'~";ci"; ci,,· ';";ci " ci '; ci'; '; ci 
:;,;~~:: ~:: ~ :8~~$:>; ~ ",~::l:2 ~~~ 8:8:2:'! 
~<';;:: cill!'; ::"':!..f ci .. ci ';';"; ci ';'; N ci"; ci 0 
~ ''' lI f,l11l1 fofO.21:12270 and " "Lufl11 l1 f c 007 at 1060 Ma) from pyroxene is used in 
all mixing calculations. The model assumes all ore deposits (and associated minerals) 
initial ly fonned at 1060 Ma prior to slIbscquentalteration and sccondaty lIlinc rali7,.ation 
Thismoddcanbcu&o:deffectivclytnexplainobservc-ddlf(t)valu,,"nfthcore zireon 
crystals. Fo.- example, Arnold I~ ill contains apatite with higlt conccntrations of Lu (Hf 
-0.4 ppm) with zireon ctystals that display a widc mnge of d lf(l) values up to +40. The 
most radiogenic IIfisotopic compnsitions observed at Arnold Hill can be accountc":! for 
by45nLy_of"·ll fin.growthinapatneatwhichtimesomeorpartofthcapatlteis 
dissolved and I% of thcrelcased Hfisincorpomted intozireon. Thcrclllaining I Ifill 
zirconcouldhavcbecnsupplicdfromclinopyroxcnc. 
In cOlllparison. zirconctystals in the Palmcr Il ill ore. which alsocont ainsapatite 
but with low concentrations of Lu (ami 0.04 ppm HI), display relatively un-radiogenic 
r.llftt) values. These values call be achIeved by similar mixing contributions for Arnold 
Il illorc.butwillnotprodllCcradiogCllicllfcompnsitinnsowingtothcvery low Lu 
eonccntrations in thcsc apatite. AltcnI3tiYcly.therclativc1ylowdlf(t)ob>crvcdtnthc 
P:IIm.:rHilizireoncan:.lsobcachicyedwithalargercontributionof Il ffromun _ 
mdiogcnic sourccs like pyroxcne or the surrounding country rock. Projectcdap..t itcdlf 
(t}valuesforlowLuar:II;tearcstilisubstantial( - +1450cpsilonlInits)bythc 1040Ma 
crysralli7,.ation age of the I'almcr 11 111 orcdcposltwhcnonlyapatitcis allowed to 
contribute its 1I f. Funhcrm<)fc. the dlf(t) observed at I'almcr Hill could be "ccoulltcd 
for solely by the breakdown ofclinopyroxenc or surrounding country rock (scccpx 
evolution eu,,",e Fig. J -6a). An impnrrant outcome of this model is that the observed d lf 
(t) in high Lu ores cannot be accounted for solely by brcakdown ofpym xcne or country 
rockandrcquircsasourccwithmuchhighrrl1<Lul lllHf 
The observed range of dlr(t) in the Arnold Hill and SkifT Mountain Ore zircon 
may be the result of incomplete mix ing of Hffrom dincrent sources within individual 
samples, an increase in the brcakdown ofcpx o\'ertime (orexhau,tion OJ bckofapatite 
input), or the inllllence of inherited low dlf(t) zircon which arc present in the Arnold 
Hill ore (Valley et al.. 2009). Additionally, th~'Se ore zircon grains exhibit patchy zoning 
in BSE images (which may indicate chemical as well as structural variations in the 
crystal) and may suggest that the zircon i. zoned with r~'f"."Ct to ~lf a_I wdl 
Forthismodel tobeefTe<:tive. thrcercquire11lell1sncedwbelllct the breakdown 
of clinopyroxene and apatile; the mobilization of typically illlll10b ilcclemcnts like Hfand 
Zr; and time for radiogenic HftoaccumulJte. The breakdown ofREE- and HFS£. 
bcaring mincrals and tl!c redistribution ofilFSE and REE by halogcn-bcar ingfluids 
(especially F and el) is well documented (e .g .. Rubin et a1. 1993; Bau and Dulski. 1995; 
Schmidt et 31 ., 20(1). The prcscnccofh"log~n-bearing fluids in model l is" meanS to 
scle<:tivc!ybreakdownap.1titcandclinopymxcneandredi<trihutcthcirconstitucntREE 
andllFSE. The prescoce offluorile iOlhealtcrntion halo and within lhc orc itsei f(c_ g., 
lIa!:!'cr and Coll ins. 1%7) implies that F activity was high during at Icast onc stage of 
alteration and Fe minerali1,1tion. Apatitc in these ore del"'sit& have high ~/CI (TahIc4). 
which is typical in lIlany fel sic rocks (piccoli and Candela_ 20(2). The presence of 
fluOfoapatitedoesnotconfim,tnatthefluid,fmmwnlChapatitecrystalhedwercovcrly 
enriched in F.bllttheoccllrrenceofjl uoroaratilclh"tise~trcmdyenrichedinREE.does 
imply that REE and F must have coexisted in the same fluid. This aSSOCi:,lion of F and 
REE has been recognized in many REE deposits (e.g., Salvi and Williams-Jones. 1996: 
Halden and Fryer. 1999: Smilh and 1,1,'11. 20(0). 
AllernaTively. or additional ly. CI may play asignificant role in model I. High 
concentration, ofLREE and MREE in ap;lt ite can Ix the re,u lt ofCl-rielt fluids (Schmid t 
el al.. 20(7). EVIdence ofNaCI bearing fl'lids in Ihe LMG come, from NaCI·rieh fluid 
inclusioos (12 -21 % NaCI). quanz-albite veins. and extensive albitizmion of the granite 
and in the al!emtion zones anmnd the ore (McLelland eT al.. 2002) . The role of halogens 
maysccm obvions for HFS E and REE mobility. but other less readily identifiable fluid 
processes shoul d be cOllsidcrl-d induding th~ role ofOH. changing 101• the low activity 
ofS.andpl l of thehydrothcnnal fluid (Bannn et al.. 1<)<)1: Banon "nd Johnson. 1996) 
The role of acidic Iluids in the LMG ;s suggestc<:l by presence of sillimanite nodules 
which formcdbythc1cachingofalkalieat ions from fc1dsparlcavingbc hindqu.,nz· 
si!limanite segregations (Mc l clbnd ct al. 2002) 
Zircon from Ihe ore bodies arc 20 to 60 ""y. younger than the granites 
immediately adjacent to the Ore (Valley et al. . 20(9). It is unlikcly that Ihese ages could 
bc the resul! I'b loss from a circa 1060 Ma zircons. given the preeis ion oftlicdata point s 
for the U-Th- I'btonconlia ages and the lack of obvious zircon crystal d 3mage (Valicy ct 
al..20(9), Whdkr the o re zircon ages represent primary mineralization or S<."Comlary 
rcmQbiit7..ltion.lhe fluids rc'pon,ibl~ ror zircon growlh cannOlIx deriv~-d from the 
grJll itc bodies that are in contact with thc ore. ThisTCquires (hal the souree oflhe fluid is 
nlemal . Possibilities include: as yel undaK-d magmatism. lk"<-"Jl circulating brines rclak-d 
ro extension, or that the magnclite-apalitc dcposilS arc not hy drolhcnnalalall,bulFc-rich 
melts ofuncenain origin. Whatevcrlheullimalc>ourccofthcnuid,lhcprcscnccofso 
muchr.;diogcnic Hfrcquire,a two-,tageproccss whereby a Lu-rieh source has enough 
lime lorradiogcnie Hflo accumulatc and that subsequent breakdown d id not involve Hf-
lJcJring minerals 
3-6-1 MODEL 1: RETROGRADE METAMOHI'fIlSM INVOI.VING GARNf.T 
Analtcmative hyp<>lhc,i,fmtheoourceofradiogcnie Hfisrharpcrvasi vcfluid 
interactions with gamet-rich material havc produced the ob~r.-ed r.ltf(r) valu"s and high 
RfiE c,,"ccnrmrion,, Gamd inCoTp<lmleS LlI ovcr Hfdue tostrongpanitioningof llR EE 
(e.g .. Irving and Frey. 1 \l7~). Typical initial '''Lw'J77 Hfvalucs in garnet arc variable 
fromO.OJto8 .0(e.g, . &hcrcrctal., 19'}7;[)ucheneetal..1997; Ulichcn-ToflandFrci, 
2(01),anda,a re,uit, highlYfJdiogcnic Hfcompositions may cvolv covertime, Figu1"<: 
6b shows " 'Lul1'7l1f evolut ion curves emanating from the sraning compo,ilion at 1150 
Ma u,ing "'LuI"'Hf (in garnet) - O. L 0.2. 0,3 and 0.4. An 1150 Ma age is u'<e<l as rhe 
rrobableagcofgamel-bcaringcrustinthisrq,iortgiventhcprevalcnccofl150Ma 
AMCG rock> in the Adirondack Highlands (e,g, D.,ly and Md.,eiland. 19<) 1: McLelland 
eta\.. ZOOI). Given an initial ~Hf"l<JM. - +5 at lI50Ma(' ''lItl''' llf "'().2~2200),lhe 
11lost rad iogenie Ilfcomposition<forthcOld UcdofCzin;o" "f)'stalsea nbcaccoumedfor 
by a garnet source with a '''Lw'''7I!f - 0.2, the radiogenic I!fcomposition oflhe Arnold 
I!ill ore zircon rcquire, a m' LulP7Hf - O.4 in the garnc(sottrcc, and thosc of Skiff 
MOIl11lainorC7irconrequ;rcs ''"Lulm Hf-O.3. The ""LuI '" Hfeyolution ellrvcs using 
value~ofO.1 to 0.4 in Figurc3-6barcwcl l withinlhcaeecplcd values for gamct. Forthis 
radiogenic Hf'ignature 10 be pas,,,u on 10 zircon elsewhere, minerals c ontainingnon-
radiogenic Hf{c.g., zircon, ruti le1 in Ihc gamet-bearing source, mu stnol be itwolved in 
thc process, or be prcsent in wry low modal abundance. Thus,ifzirconbrcakdown 
accompanies garnet breakdown, radiogenic Hfratios produced by garnet will be "diluted" 
by non-radiogenic Hfcontaincd in zircon 
Etnplaccment oftheLMGissyn_lOf'O,t_tectonicandrclatcdtorcgionaI 
e~tension (McLdland ct aI., 2001; Sellc-d, 2005; Valley et aI., 20091, If extcnsion and 
uplifl of rocks conlaining gamct urcrapid,garnct may rcactto form pia gioda<c. This 
solid-state reaction without melting would relca,e REE and HFSE from gamel, while 
pree~istingzirconshoulrlremainunchanged. OamelgTainswithcoron",ofplagioclasc 
arcaeommunfcaturcthroughouttheAdirondack l lighlands 
rhe ""Icctiv~ breakd(}wn of gamd in mood 2 is achieved Ihrough retrograde 
metamorphic rcactions without the need for fluids. However, tnmsport of REE and 
HFSE from the gamet -bearing ",ureC rock to Ihe LMG docs require fluid circu lat ion 
Without the intcraction ofhalogCIHich fluid<, REE typically arc rcdi,tribut~donly 
locally during metammphism (c.g. , Orauch, 1989;Scifcr1, 19891, Ficldrclationsshow 
1he LMO is currently in contact with gamct-t>.,,,ring c"k·silieate marble anrl gabbro 
Fluid conduits bem'een the garnct-hear;ng mcks and the LMG h,,,'c nut C onllllunly 
rCCl)gniz~xJ, but in many loca lities, ore deposits occur on ly lOs ofmctt" away ff(}lIIth~ 
contacts of the two mck ty l'<'s 
3-6-3 IMPLICATIONS FOR ORE FORMATION 
The data presented here have importantimplicatiolls forfluid-rockintcract ions 
and the pmees<;es associated with the formation of magnetite-apatite CKiruna-typc"j 
deposits. Chondritc·fI{)nn"li~cdzircon KE E pattems f[)talltheorebodie~are nearly 
identical in slopc and lOtal REE regardless or whether the ore contains low Luapatitcor 
hi gh Luapatitc(Fig.J-5a). This suggests that de'pite difTcrences in age and REE 
content. all hydrothermal zircon forttted as a rcsult of similar processes. llothlJ- I'bagc 
data and Hfisotope' suggest that se<;:<)ndaryore fomlationormodifkation post-dates 
LMG magmatic activity by 20 to 60 m.y. Additiom,lIy, the modification of preexisting 
or~S suggc>ts that once a fluid pathway has been created. fluid will continue to follow the 
same route . The existence of ore deposits only in the LMG (with rare exceptions) 
indicatcsthatlhcrcisadircctrclationsitipbctwcenoriginalgmnitcandthcscd~posits. In 
addilion to thc skarn-like deposits. disscrninated magnctite that is pc rvasivethroughout 
the LMG hasapparcntlybccnstrippcd from the gran;lc dircctly adjacent to the orcbody 
and concentrated in the orc (H"gncrand Collins. 1967) 
Much evidcnccexist, to suggest that the magnC!ite.apa,itc{"·Kin,n a. typc") 
d~posilS in the LMG W~fI) emplaced during regional ext~n,ion rollowing the Ottawan 
orogeny (e.g., S~lleeketaL, 2005; Valley ct aL. 20(9) . The ore bodie, arc either cocval 
oryoungerinagethanthcclllpla,clllcntofdikc<andsmalllllagmaticbod'es 'hat cros<;cut 
thc Illain te<:tonic fabric in the Adirondack Iliglilands. Tlieali£.l1ll1cntoftheorcboxiics 
with the NE plunging rcgion"llincation is coincidmt with a lineation that d~vcloP<'d 
during extension along the Tawachiche ~hear 70ne in the Maurice region ofQuebcc along 
strike with OUleropsofthe LMG (Corrigan and Nadeau. 1997). Extension in the Maurice 
region was active from 1090 to 1040 Ma and is tonttmporanoous with cmplaccmcm of 
younger granitoid" similar to the tectonic associations in the LMG. If graniTe 
cmplacel11cnl was related to orogenic extension then certainly the ore deposits associaTed 
with thcscgranitcs must bc directly or indirect ly rcJated to extcnsio na<wcll.The 
deposits;n the LMG contain many of the chardclcristiesofbrinc-rclatcd deposits which 
typieallyocCllrinexlensional tcctoniescllings(Bartonand)ohn<;Otl,2004) 
rhcsourcc of fluids aod the driving mechanism for fluid cireu lation in 
extensional scllings isdeoo!cd. bUllheassociationofavarictyoforcdepmits(inciuding 
magnetite-apatite depos;ll<) with extensional tecton;cs is well docu mentC<:! in the literature 
(e.g .. Cathles.1981: Hitzman. 2000; Staude el al .. 2(09). 10 the Adirondack Highlands 
fluid circulation could ha"e been driven by rapid uphll of the hoI interior oflhe orogen 
duringregionalextensionormagll1a1icundcrplalingofalhinningcruSl. The ubiquity of 
the arorementioned. dikes and leucogranite bodies from this time I"'riod r~'<tuires high 
heal flow throughoul the region (Sdleck d al.. 2004: Selleck Ct aI., 2005). Gi"en the 
wide-spread occurrence of dry granulite t:.cies rocks ;n Adirondack Highlands. fluids 
prob .. bly Were exlemallyderivcd. Ila logen_be .. ring tluidsorbrinescouldhaveuscd 
theseextcnsionalshear zollesandinteractcdwilhearly-formed"skaro-likc" orc deposits 
related to gnni!..:: emplacement (model I) or garnet-be,,;ng calc_,;licat~ marble and meta-
gabbm thaI are I"'rva,<ive thmughoUlthe Adirondack Highlands during retrograde 
T11etamorphism(modcl2). 
II .. fniu m isotopes combined with tr;lce clement data for zirccm and apatite may be 
used to characteri7.e fluid, and flu id proccsscs responsibl~ for hydrothermal alteration and 
magnetite-apatite mineralization, Ex tremely rad iogenic Hf values in zircon from some of 
the Ore bodic~ indicate that thc flu ids responsible for Fc mineralization or rcmobili711tiun 
may have: I) interacted with preexisting Lu-rich apatite and clinopyroxene from early 
formed ure bodies related to granite emplaccmenl; or 2) Ihat fluids interacted and 
scavenged IWSE and REI;: from pr~...,xisting garnet bearing rocks most likdy during 
garnet breakdown. Zireon and whole rock RE E patlems are similar between ore dcposits 
and independent of Hfisotopic compositions . This suggests that similar fluids and 
processes were responsible for their formation regardless of their original Lu COntent. Thc 
presence of rad iogeni c IHin hydrothermal zircon and lJ-Pbagcs 20 to 60 Ill.y. younger 
than the host gran ites ofthcores. suggests that m\l lt iple proces",. are res ponsiblcforore 
fonllatiotl and periodie modification ofpn:existing orcs. 
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3-.8 !lATA REPOSITORY I 
LU-11f" ISOTOPIC ANALYSIS OF ZlRCON HY LA-MC-ICI'MS: DATA COLLECTION 
ANI) REDUCTION 
Ulscrablatioll-multicollector-inductivclycoupled plasma massspcrtr ollie!!), 
(LA-MC-ICI'MS) Lu- Il f iSOlOpic analyses of zircon were conducted using a high 
resolution Finnigan NEJ'TUNE double focusing MC-ICPMS at Memorial Univers,ty of 
Newfoundlarul. The Neplune was openuC(! in static mode at low nwss resolution. and 
coupled to a Grotas 193 nlll ArF cxcimcr laser. TIlt eight Faraday cup configumtion 
allowsfor1hcsi1Huhancouscol le<:tionofanumberofLu, Yb,and Hfrnasscs as follows 
I7tYb (low 4): IllYb (low 3): 11'(Hf+Yb) (low 2): lULu (low I): "'(Hf~Yb' t u) (axial): 
m Hf(h ighl): l11 ll f (high2):and '''' ll f(high3) 
Each LA-MC-ICPMS analysis consists of30 seconds of gas background data 
followcd by 6Osecoods of ablation. typically using a SOum la..-r beam diam eter 
(dcperuling on grain being analyzed and its zonation. a larger or smaller beam diamek"1" 
may be used),a lascr f1ucr\Cc of 5 Jlcrn1andrcpetilionrnteof iO Ill.. On.peak imegmtion 
I; meis I S<.~ood.lhuseachanalysislypicallyproduc",So..60isolopicm'ios_ Th;s n:s,,11S 
inapr~'C;sionfOTlhemcasun:d"'l l flml lfof+f_ I to 2 &!If unils. DatawCTcproccsscd 
ofT,"ncusinganin -houseE~cclsprcadshc'etprogrnm.whichaliows thcdatatobe 
v;suallyassesSl'dusingplotsoftimc,·,-. intcns;ty"ndtimc'·s.isotoper-.. tio. Th,s 
appro:och allowsdctcction of changes in '161tff'l11lf asa fuoctionoflascr SIImplingdcpth 
wilhinlhczirconcrystal.andprovidcstheuscrlhcabilily!o",I~'Ct;\'elyI1l1cgm1cd,fTercm 
portion.of1hclase r ablalipnsign:tI 
Accurate 176m J'''Hf ratio determination requir~ proper handling dthc 
instrumenl mass bia<as wc11 as th e ' ''Lu and ll"Yb isobaric intcrfcrcncCl! on 17;Hf 
(Hawkesworth and Kemp, 20(6). Ma:<s bias cflix:ts on II fand Yb were corrected using 
tnc exponentia l law, The mass bias for ilL P(Hf), was dctcnuilled using a recommended 
INHIl"7Hfvaluc ofO,7J25 (e,g" Patchett ct "I., 19~1): ~Yb) was determined using 
17JYb/l7lYb and a rceommcndcd valuc of 1. 130 14 (Segal etaL,2003) 
Oata were reduced in the following order. ba:;cd upou uscr-scicctcdba ckground 
andsample imcgrationimervals. first, the mean signal intcnsity of the 30 s..'Cond gas 
lmckgruund was subtraetcd from thc gross signal intensity measured for the same isotope 
whcntbc laser was firing. Thc", baekgruund-eorrcetcd si£.llal intcnsi tieswcrcthcnllscd 
throughout Ihe following calculations. The signal measured for mas.' 176 is combination 
Of ' 7"ll f, '7"Yb,and''"Lu. In order to dctcmlinc the I'"Hf. the intcrfcrcncc for ""vb and 
''"Lu muSI be removed, The mYb isobaric interference on >76 Hfwas determined using 
Ihc mea,urcd,inh:rfercnce-frcc m ybn),"lSS, itscifcorrccted for mass b ia<effectsusing 
~(Yb), and the accepted mYblPlYb of 0.79383 (Seg,,1 et aI., 2003), as follows: 
where meas denolcs the rncasurcd (background-corrrxted) signal imensity of the isotopc 
ofimerest,lmedent)tcs the recommended isotopic e01l1pos;t ion. and Mm x;s Ihe ma<> of 
the isotope. The ' ''Lu isobaric inlcrfcrcncc on "oHfwasdclcnnined us ing the measured, 
inlcrfcrence-freemLu mass, it'IClfcorrected for ma" bia,cffcclsusin g Il{Yb), and the 
aecepled 17°Lu/ '7)Lu of 0.2656 (Chu elal ,2()02); 
Followingdet~nninationofthe lJ<; LuandI16Ybonthetotal 176signalimensity.the 
mass bias and interfcrencecorrccted 176Hfl'17 IHisealculatcd as follows: 
""11/ ~ (' ''(Hf ~ rl>+LU) -'>o rb -"' Lu ],[M",I11]""" 
"' 11/,..-...; ''' IIf_ M",,,, 
Both the massbias.'nd interference COITc<:!lons were calculated for cae hindividual 
replicate measurement to account for both time·dependent mass bias changes as well as 
nalUral zonation of Yhlli fwithin the sample (Syl~estcr and Lam. 2007). OUilier rej~'Ction 
of the Ilfisotopicratio foreachanalysisisdoncusinga2stanililrddcv iation(2SD) 
cri tcrion,w hi lcnooutlicr rcjcct ionswcrcpcrForrncdforI7"Lu;P'Ufand""YbP'Hfas 
IhcseraliosoflenvarywilhinnalUl'1Ilzircons. Thcreponcd uncenaimyiscalculalc-d 
based on the in lcrfcrcnccatldrnassbiascorre<;ledl'1lliosand is expressed aSlhe2a 
standard errorof lhe mean (2 SE) 
Vcrificmiollofthc rh imcr!crcncecol7ection 
[)uelolherelalive!yhighconcenmuionofVhfoundinlypicalnalumlzireon 
erystais (up to a fcw hWldrcd pprn) (Hos),:;n and S<;hallcgger, 200J),lhc im aferencc 
cnrr('Ct;on of "6Yb on ,,6Hfmust be able 10 accommodate a wide range of Yb!l lf ratios 
Thcmagniludcnflhiscnrreclioncanbeashighas30-40"loinsomezirconcrystals,but 
more commonly is 20"/. (YblHf -0.1) or less. In compMison. the ""Lu com:C1;on is 
lypica lly O. 1"10 nr less. The magnitudenflhc""cofTCClion"exprcsscd as pcrccnl oflhc 
tOlaI176signal.fordiflCrcnI I16YW inHfvah,esisshowni n FigureJ-!!. using data frnm 
373 zireon Slunplcs (mcasurcd in hOllsc as parI oflhis sludy and OIher sludi es)frnmlow 
VblHfanorthosilicrockstu highYblHFfclsicgranilcsandvoicanics. ThcreisSlrong 
correlation between Yband Lu contents. and thus intcrfcrcncccorrccl;orls, in ~ircorl ~uch 
lhal Iargecorrl'C linnsfor '''Vhalso requirc iargccorrectiollsfor l16 Lu.alocitin.il',llificanl 
rclmivetolhc l"'Ybcorr«lion 
Ductotheirnponanecofth;sco~t;on,lhcprop<:rYbisotopiccompos; l ionslo 
ocused fortltc ;ntcrfcrencccorrecl ionmuslbe dClennincd. Thcisolopiccompo,;; lionof 
Yb has oc"<-"" dCI~"J1nincd using bolh TIMS(McCulloch el al.. 1977; IU PAC. I)c B;ervc 
and Taylor, 1997; Ycrvoort et ai , 2004; Amelin and D"v;s, 2005) and MC- ICPMS (Chu 
ctal.,2002;Segal ctal.,200J),andthesestudicsrcp(mar~ngeofeomposilions, 11K: 
rcason for Ihis is unknown, bul may renCCI using different nonnaliling ra tios or may bca 
mOfC instrument·specific phenomenon (Kemp ct aI., 2(X)9). The eff~cts of using diffcr~nl 
Yb isotopic compositions on the '76Hf/mHfwas firslcvaluatcdbyspik ingapurcHf 
solulion (JMC· I4314) with variable amoums of Yb, and using Yb isotopic composil;ons 
reported ill the literature to pcrfonn both the Yb mass bias and I7"Yb interference 
correclion. Tne results of this expcrimcnt are shown in Figurc)·9. Reccntlypubhshcd 
Yb isolopic compositions ,lctcnnined by both TiMS at><! MC-ICI'MS produce similar 
eorrected 17(;IWm .l ffor Ybillfratios typical of7,;rcon (within 1 r.II,untt ofYb-free 
analyses), whereas the Yb isotopic compositions of IUI'AC and McCulloch ct at. 1977 
produccundcr,coTTcctcd '''' llfIl11 ll f. Thcscresulisareinagreemcnlwilhlitoscof 
Hawkcsworth at><! Kemp (2006) :,"d Kemp CI al .. 2009, who pcrforml'd a SImilar study 
using Yb spiked JMC-'175. An additionallesl to examine the effl-.:ts of using differenl 
Ybisolop;ccompos;tionson the"· l rf/''' Hfd~tcnninc-dusinglascrablalionwas 
prefom!cd using Ihe reference zircon FC· I, which displays a wide r~ng" ofYbJl lf(Fig. 
3·10) (Woodhead and Hergt, 2005). SimilarlothercsultsofourYbspih-d;.olulion 
cxpt.,-imcnl. both Ihe TIMS and MC· rCrMS Yb composilion yield similar cOlTCck-d 
'lO Hfl"'Hfvalucswilha 1.5cllrunitdiffcrenccbclwcenlhevaluesofChuctaL,(200J) 
and Vcrvoon el aI., 2004 al "·Yb/"'Hf of ~0.07. Morcowr. all studies shown here are in 
clllSeagrccl1l<!111 wi th 'he Yb·free analyscsofFC·1 oblaincdbyWoodhcadattdllergt 
(2005).wilhin - 1 c", unitat""YbI"'" fof---{).07 
In order to evaluate and the accuracy of our LA-MC-tCPMS Ilf isotopic analyses on a 
daily basis, analyses "fmultiple reference zircons were im~rnper,;(,d with unknowns and 
ablatcd undcr identical conditions. Analyscs ofrefercncc zircons 91500, FC- I.and 
l'1es"vice(col1ectcd during the course of this ~tudy) are shown in Figure 3·2 of the te~t 
anddi!<Cusscd in section 3-4-2. A fin,,1 check on accuracy is provided by the invari"m 
'''HI/177Hfwhicll acts as an internal monitorofilic Hfmass bias correction. Tllc 
'''Hf!'''Hffor reference zircolls analy-I.cd during the course of this stud yaregivenin 
Table 3-6. These valucs fan in range oflhosc(I.46734± 17) rcporK"d byThirlwal1 and 
Anc7.kicwicz(2004) 
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rcfcrcncc Illatcrial. for in situ IIfisotopcdctennination: Gcostandards and 
Gcoanalytical Kcsearch. v. 29. p. 183-195 
Figu re3_8. lfflYb/ I77Hl vS."'l.ul l 77Hf f0<373ziroonaMlyses 
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Figu,a 3-9. Solution MC.ICPMS analyses 01 JMC_t4374 spiked with 
variableamouotsof Ybcove, theYb/HI,anoe1our.:jio typicalzircoos 
Data wasredvced using t73Yb1171Yband 176Ybl17tYbdeteflTlinOO 
f,om 00th MC·ICPMS (Chu at al. 2002: Se{;al al aI .• 2003) ar.:j TIMS 
sHJdiesTlMS(McCullochetal . 1977; IUPAC.0eBie<veandTaylof. 
1997; VefVOOf\et al .• 2004; Arnelio and Davis. 2(05) . 176H1l177Hl was 
mass bias corre<;ted using the exponential law ar.:j 179Hf1177Hf~07325 
Efforl)arsar(lomittedlordarity; typicalt76HIIl77Hf2SEforanalys.es 
is±.000008(-O.3[HfunOts). Greya,ea repras.mlslhemeant2starKla,d 
ooviationsoioospikedaMlysesolJMC.14374 Shown 01'1 the right.hand 
~~~1:'3;::""esultse .pre-ssedin[HI ,ela\ive!otheUfl5pi1<edanat;'sesoi 
.. """ . """'O.OC-.C. ... 




'16ytll"'Vbdetermiood lrom bolhMC-ICPMS(Clluelal , 2002: 
Segillelal,,2003)aI'ldTlMSstudies(VeJ\lOO<1elal.2004: 
Arnelio an<.! Dam. 20(5). 176HI/I77HI was mass bjas COITected u';ng 
theexpooenlialO!wan<.!179HI/I77HI~ .7325. EJfOfbarSaTllom~tedl 
Ofclarily.lypical 176HIII77Hf2SElOfanalyses is t .OOOO30(-1 (Hlunil) 
Grcy area repr&Sents the meant 2 stal'ld3rd de"';3tions of Yb free sofution 
1IMtysesofFC-llromWoodhead3ndHergl,2005.$hownonll>e 
rigl\I-lIand y-axis ate the 'e!:IuHsexpres$ed in ,HI relative to the Yblree 
sofution analysesol Woodhead and He'gt. 2005 
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C UAPTER 4 
Valley. P.M .• Hanchar. J.M. and Whi1<:housc. M.J. New insights on the evolution of the 
Lyon MOU'llain gmnilc and assoc;;atcd mag.nct;tc-apatilc·'Kiruna_typc" deposits. 
Atlirondack Mountains. New York Slate (in press, Gcosphcrc). 
NEW INSIGll'rS ON T il E t~VOl.UTlON O~' Tin; LYON MO UNTAIN GKA Nl'n: 
ANlI ASSOClAn: u "KIKUNA-TYPE:~ ~ IAGNETITE:-A PAT ln: IlEI'OSITS. 
,\I)IKONIMCK ~10UNTAlNS, NH\' VOKK STATE 
Pcter M. Vallcy'. John M. !Ia",har'. Martin J. Whitchousel 
'Department of Earth Scicnccs. MC1IloriallJniversity ofNewfoundlalKl 
Sl. Jol!n·s. NLAI Il JXS 
Canada 
lLaboratory for Isotope Gcology. Swedish Mw;eum of Nalu ..... 1 Hi,tory, S·I04 OS 
Stockholm,Swedcn 
AIISTKAc r 
The intcgrnlcdapproachofficldwork. microscopy. wlloicrock and mincral_scale 
gcochc1Ilislry.aooinsilU lJ-Th-l'bzircongclXhronologyhavcpro,'cntobc\lscfullOOls 
for recognizing lhc lype. tim'"g. and ""qucncc, ofcomplcx Naand K flui daltcration 
rclatcdtothcdcvclopmcntof"Kin,na-typc"magnetitc-apatitcdcpo.itsandtnctcctonic 
e"olutionoflhcgranilcsthat host thesedepo"its. Thc Lyon Moulllaingmnitc mlhc 
nonheastcrn Adirondack Mount"ins of New York Stale has experienced multi ple 
epi'lodesofhydrOlherrna l fl uid altcr.ltion and Fe·mincmhzation. l'cnhilcgranilC 
comainingubiquilous 1060_1050 Ma zircongrnins has bccn ovcrprinlcd bypol3SSic-
al1erat;on. which it) (Unl has been ove'1'rimed hy pervasive N~- "It~mtion. During lhc Na· 
allemliun, preexisting ore hod ics consistingofmagnelite, clinopy roxene,andapat;le, 
were ove'1'rimcd and remobilized to form new deposit8 that contain magnetite. apati1e, 
quartz, and zircon 
Uranium-Th-Ph zircon geochronology data sllggesls lhe Lyon Mountain granite 
intruded the Adirondack Highlands during the Of{awan orogeny between ca. 1060 and 
tu501\h. However,suh'!Cquentaltcmtionh"sobscurcdrnu~hofthepre-historyofthe 
LMG. Amphibolite byen; within the Lyon M()Unlain granitu and gmniti~ dikes and 
pcgmatites that crosseut the foliation ill the Lyoll Monntain graniteh avel>eenda!ed 
l>etween 1045 and 1016Ma. The,c ages eoincide with previous publishcd zircon age 
d~ ta Irorn second-generation ore bodies associated with Na-altcmtion 
Keyword,-: magnetite-apatite Kiruna _tyre deflO'its _ lOA deposit" IOCG dqJOsits, 
pcrthite,zireon, U-Pb,gcochronology, SIMS, fluidaitcratioll ,Jlbiti7 .<Ilion, Adirondack 
Mountains, Lyon Mountain Granite, trace clements, ,1Ccessory minerals 
Corre8pondingauthor:pvatley@mun.ca 
Low-Ti " Kiruna-typc" magnditc-apatite, c<:onomic-gradc mineral dero,i1< are 
often included wi th thecl .. " ofd~']JOSits w mmonly referred to as Fe-oxide [-Cu-Au l 
( IOCG) dcposilS whose cnaracteristics are variahle (e.g., Hitzman ct aI., 1992: Barton and 
Jolmson, 1996; Corrivcau et al.. 2007). Someofthcsedepositscontainsignificam 
amounts of Cu. Au and U such as those at Olympic Oam. Australia. where the IOCG 
name is appropriately used (e,g .. Reynolds, 2000), whereas in the Nonboucn regiun of 
r.onhem Sweden (e.g., Ki irunavaam. Luo",,"vaara. SvapP"vaara, Mahnbcrgct) thcorcs 
are comprised mainly of magnetite and apatite (e.g., lIitzm.;1.I1 et aI., 1992; Harlov cl aI., 
2002) and lack ecunumic concentrations ofCu or Au. Gcnctic models for the origin of 
IOCG deposits ;ru; lude IWO tn:Iin type<: thuse that are dirc<:tly rcbtcd tu l.I1agm"tism. and 
those reiatt-d to brines "nd cvaporitcs (Barton and Johnson. 2(04). The deposits lhat arc 
c1earlymagm3ticarccharacterizcdbyadirc<:trciationtoap"rticubrintrusion(e.g .. 
in1c'rmediatetufdsiccalc·alkalincoralkahne).typicallyoccurinanarcsening,havc 
widc.prcad K-altcration . and arc enriched in Au and Cu with moderate amounts of 
magnetite and few rare earth clements (RIOlO) (e,g .. Olympic Dam). Brine-re lated 
dcpositsarccharaelcrizetlbyNa.Kuraeidahcratiun(scrieitcandchluriteproduction). 
abundant magncti tc and "p"titc. enrichment in REE,andarceorre1atedwilh t heprcscncc 
of evaporites (c.g .. Kirona). A,kJitiunally. brinc-rclak'd &fJOSits lack a dirc<:1 connection 
to any particular intrusive event; however, they still r~'<]uire magmalism to drive 
hydrothermal lluidcirculation in an extcnsiunal tl'Ctunic setting (Banon and Johnsort. 
2(04). Spccifically. the Kinma-typc ores have bcen dcball-d a, bcing volcanic-
sedilllcntary in origin (I'arnk. 1975) or mag.matic (I'rictscb, (978). Ingtneml.m:tny 
depo,its contain evidcrn:c fur multiple genemtions offluid aHemlio" including Na. K. Ca 
aoo Si: Fc_mineraIi7.alion;aoolraceclcmentcnriehmcnt(REEand high ficld strength 
eicments [HFSE]) ar>d the rcmobili7.11tion of early-formed ores (e.g., H;t2man C! aI., 
1992). 
The magnetite-ap.1!ite deposits tha! occur within the Lyon Moumain Gmnite 
(LMG) in the northeastern Adirondack Highlands of New York, USA arc simi!'r to the 
deposits in northern Sweden and lack Cu and Au in CC<)nomic conccntr.:nions. bm have 
high concentrdtions of REE in some apatite associated with mincmli7.,tion (lindberg and 
Ingram. 1%4: Rocdcr ct a i , 1987: Valley ct ai, 2010). extensive Outcrops ar>d relatively 
easy access make the LMG and its associated orc dcposits an idcal naturallaboralOry f or 
studying the relationships and hydrothennal ahcralion of the host roc los and the 
onagnctite-apatiteKiruna-typcmincraJi7 •• tion. UndeTStandinglhelimingand 
geochemical evolution of the hydrothcnnal ahcrationand related Fe-minerali7.ation,as 
well as the origin and g(-oIogic history of the LMG h:.s important implications for the 
originsofmagnclite-apatilcdcpositsglohally,lhcconditionsthroughwhich they fonn_ 
and for furthcr exploration in othcr locations 
The Adirondack Moumains are a 27.000 10m2 area of exposed Proterozoic_ 
Grcnvillc I'rovincc rocks in northern New YorkSt:otc . Thcregionisdividoointothe 
Adirondack Lowlands in the northw~.,.t and the Adirondack Highlands to the cast and 
somh (Fig. 4- 1). The Adirondack ~I i ghlands are scparak-d from the Adirondack 
lowlands by the Carthage-Cohon shear zone (CCSZ). which is marked by highly ductile 
fabrics and small granitic intrusions. Tonalite- and granodiorite-composition magmas 
Were emplaced into the SOl.l1hem and easlern Adirondacks in the interval octwccn 1350 to 
_ ..... . ""'--"'--
~ I 
Figurfl4.1. $impliftedgeoiogOc map of II>e rIOI'1heastem 
Adiroodack MounlainswilhsampielocatioosfotlhO$sllldy 
marked on detailed Ull~ map. CCSZ ~ Carthage-Colton sllea, 
2one{modif\edafler Postal, 1952; lsachsenaod Fisl>er. 1970 
McL .. laoo andlsocl't$en, t985; Wh itneyandOlmste(l,1993; 
andD".idsoo , 1998) 
1150 Ma (McLelland and Chiaren7-clh. 1 9~8). These rocks are interpreted to bejuYCIlile. 
aTC rcbtcd . magma, emplac~'tl along an Andean <tyl~ active margin prior to the onset of 
the Shawinigan orogeny (e.g .• 1210 to 1170 Ma) (McLelland and Ch iarcnzelli. 1990, 
Ri vers. 1997). Widespread metamorphism and dcfonnatiolt affected the whole of the 
Adirondacb during the Shawinigan orogeny a," re,ult ufthc Adirondack-Green 
Mountain block col liding with thc southeast margin of Laurentia (W a<teneysct aL. 
1999). Immediately following cessation of the contractional phase of the Shawinigan 
orogeny. extensive anortho,ite. man ge rite, charnockite and granitic (AMCG) magmas 
were emplaced into the Adirondack Highlands between I 170to 1120 Ma (c.g .. 
M"Ldbnd et aL. 2004; Hamilton et aL. 2004). Thi, time period is coinc ident with 
amphibo lite grade metamorphism in the Adirondack Lowlands_ A sub'!C'lucnt period of 
delonnation •• nd metamorphism in the Adirond;.ck Il ighiands wasdllTing the Ottawan 
phase oflhe Grenville Orogeny. The timing ofOltawan metamorphism and dcforrn.1lion 
in the Highlands ha, been ddcnnined to be betw~'Cn 1100 and 1040 M:, based On U-Pb 
z ircon dating of defonned and undeformed intrusions (McLelland ct aL. 2001)_ The 
penetrativcly deformed Ha,,:keye granite. daled al 1100 Ma W.15 used.15 an upper age 
limil for Ol1awall defonnaliotl whcreas emplacement o f the LMG during extcns ion along 
the CCSZ and elsewhere has Ix"'n proposed 10 mar~ Ihe end of the Onawan orogcny 
(Mv.gn.I990; McLelland el al.. 200 1: Sel leck el al .. 2005) 
rhe LMG crop, out ex ten'iively in the n"rthea't~m Adirondack Highlands (l'ig.4-
I) and is the host 10 numerous Kiruna-typc magnetite-apat ite deposits (c .g .. Whitney and 
Olmsk'tl. 1988; Mclelland et aL. 2002). The LMG cxpc'Ticnccd widespread K and Na 
fluitlaitc",tioo,.ccompanictlbythc"tltlitionof F.Cland P,andmobilizationofhigh 
field strenglh clcrne1lls (1 IFSEj irn;ludingZr, Y,U,and RE E duringat IC"'it one stage of 
Fe-rninerdlization (Lindbcrgand lngmm. 1964;Rocdcrctal"L987;Fooscand 
MeLcLLand,L99Sj. Sample Localities for this projeet include Lyon Moull1ain, 
Dannemora. Hawkeye. Allsabic Forks {fayalite granite). I'almcr ~l iLl, Arnold HiLL. 
ChnlOnviLLc, Dry Bridgc. Rutgers. MincviLLe.andSk;ffMollntain . Some Ihesc localities 
were previOWlly reported in McLeLLand Cl al. (200L) (O,mncmor:.. fayalitc !lJ1lniIC, and 
Dry I3ridge)and Mc t ellandctal.(2002) (Lyon Mountain, Oanncmol1l,and Skiff 
Mountain). Outcrops ofmil\Crnlogically similar. and possibly LMG-rc latcd. rochoccur 
throughout the western Adirondack Highlands some of which conlain magnelite ore 
deposits (e.g .. Star Lake). Thcscdl-posits, however. rcmain 10 bccxplored in dclail and 
Ihcirsimilarities (or lack Ihcrc 01) 10 tile ore dcposits slUdied here isu ncLear. Quartz-
siLLimaniteYcincmplaecmcnlasarcsuitoffluidaiternliollis prescmitlsomCOlltcropsof 
the LMG in the wes1ern Adirondacks but is rdre in the northcastern Adirolld:ocks (SeLLed 
ct 31.,20(4) 
4_1 ANALYTICAL M EnlO US 
4-1-/ nt:UJ WORK 
Samplingofthc LMGhos1 rock and orcs. and olhcr nearby units, was lind en.ken 
loqu.mifylheextemofflUldaltcl1ItionwithinthcU,,·IGandtllroughooIlhcnonheastcrn 
Adirondack Highlatlds . Dt:1ailcd s.~mpling and mapping was done in and around (i.e., 
from the host rock to the ore) a nurnbcrofore bodies inlhc LMG10charactcri 7,cflUld 
ahemtion and Fe·min~Tali:r.Jtion associak-d with a given deposit. Similarly. S,l111pling and 
mapping across contacts between the LMG and neighboring units wa, undertaken to 
betlcr understand the origins of the LMG. 
4·2·2 CATHODOLU.WNESCENCE 1.-\fACING 
Cmhodolumines.cence microscopy wa< done with a PATCO EL.\1 ·} 
Cathodoluminoscopeat Mcmorial University. Opcratingeondition, werc 12 kV :lnd 
0.7111A. a vacuum of S0-70 mTorr. and an unfocused beam. Images were acquired using 
a KAPPA DX·3OC Peltier coolcd chargc-couplcd device (CCD) camemand KAPPA 
Image software. All CL images were acquired using cunsi,tent red·gr~..,n·blue (RGB) 
setting' w that CL colors could be dirL-etly compared between samples 
4·2·J WIIOLE ROCK GEOCIIE.wSTRY 
Whole rock powders were prepared by using a tile saw 10 removc weathered 
material. a "chipmunk"jawcntsher(to producc"pea" sized material ). a disk mill (sctto 
produce material with" gmin size between 500 and 63 minon",lcrs) :md an alumina 
cemmic shal1er box 10 produee pulverizcd powders in house and sllbscqllcntlyanal)'?-cd 
for major and trace clcmems by Activation Laboratories Ltd. (Ancastcr. Ont"rio. C,.nada) 
for the ACllabs "WRA +trace 4Lithorcseareh" analysis package. Rcfercncemateri.'ls 
AGV. 1 and llCR.1 were also analyzed as unknowns and are included in Tablc4- 1 
(Govindaraju.19<)4) 
4-1-4 ELECTHON I'ROB£ MICROANALYSIS 
Electron microprobe analyses were .lorn: using a Camcca SX-Sl ciectron probe 
microonaly;.er (EPMA) with Probe for WiOOows S<)ftware at thc University of 
Wisconsin-Madi","_ ~'cldspars were analyzcd for Si, AI. Fe. Ca. Na. K. and lla. The 
opc.-~tingcon.ditions .... ·erean accclemting \'oltage of 15 kV. a Faraday cup 
current of 10 nA and a defocuscd beam of 10 pm. Clinopyroxene and olivine w~rc 
analy""Lcd for Si. "ri. AI, Fe. Mn, Mg. Ca. Na. K. and Cr. and magnetite wa~ analYlW for 
Si, n. AI. Fc. Mg. Mn. Ca. Cr, V and Zn. The OflCrating conditions for both mirtCrals 
wcreanaccelerating"oltageofI5kV.a Faradayeupeurr-entof20nA and a foe used 
heam. Twenty sc<:ond count-times On pcak nn.d background were used for allthc 
clemems that were mcasur~oJ. Natural mineral standards wcre uscd and the matrix 
comx:tioo algorithm of Armstrong/lo\'e Scon phi-rho-z (Amlstrong. 1988) waS us..'<l for 
alianalY7A'S 
4-1-j ZIRCON I'ROC£SSING AND IMAGING 
Zirconscparmionwa.dOlleusingstandardcmshing(toproduecII1..1tcriaIwitha 
grnin Sil'" hetw.,..,n 500 and 63 micrometers). heavy liqu ids (bromofonn and methylene 
iodide). and magllctic methods (i.e .. Frantz isodynamic magnetic s<'lIar.ltOr). Zircoll 
crystalswcrehalld pickcd from the noo-magnctic fraction an.d mounted inc poxyrcsin 
a",l polishtoJ to Te\'eal the crystal ccntcrs. Tltc epoxy mounb wcrc gold coated and 
imagw wlih a lIit3chi S-4JOO scanning dcctron micTI)SCOflC (SEM) using 
cathodoluminescence (CL) to identify intemal stmcturcsand zooing prior to ion probe 
microanalysis. Back-scallcrcdclcctron(BSE)imagingwasalsou<edtoidcntifyfractures 
and inclusions within the grains and to identifyanalytieal spot loea tionspredselyaflcr 
the SIMS analyses were done at Memorial UniwrsityofNewfoundland using a FEI 
Quanta 400 environmenta l SEM. A 20 kV accelerating voltage and 50 nA current were 
u$edforBSEimaging 
4-2-6 SECONDARY fON MASS SI'ECTfWMETRY 
Uronium.Th-l'bandPb.PbzircondatawcreacquircdtodctcfTllinctheagcsof the 
samples in this study using the Camcca IMS 1270 ion microprobe at the Swedish 
Museum of Natura l History (Nordsim) following the methods first described by 
Whitehouse et aL (1999) and bter modified in Whitehouse and Kamber (2005). The 
calibra tion ofUiPb is based on the 1065 Mazircon standard 91500 with Uand I'b 
concemTationsof80and 15 ppm. rcspcct ivcly (Wiedcnheck ct al .. 1995). Initial da ta 
reductions Were done using E~ecl macros developed atthc Swedish "·Iuscum of Natural 
History. Age dctcmlinatiorls ,md eTTOrs were calcu lated us;ng IsoplO1version 3.34 
(Ludwig. 2(03). U·Pb data orc plo!1ed as 20 errOr ell ip<es. All age errurs Quoted in the 
text arc 20 unle," sp"cifically stated otherwise . Common PbcolTCctions were applied to 
all ion probe data: an averJge composition for modem day k-rrestrial common Pb is 
assumed (Stacey and Kramcrs. 1975). 
4·3 Ri!.S IJtTS 
4·3· / FfIlLD RELA'nONS, STRUCTURE. AND m.FORMATfONOF Till:: LMG 
SeV<"T".Jlauthorsha"cdiscuSS<.-dthccxtcntofdefonnationw;thllltheLMG. ,md the 
name of tile Lyoll Mountain suite of rocks has vari~-d between tyon Mount,;n grann~ 
(e .g., Mct el1anrlecal.,200la;Sel1cckccal.,2(05),LyonMountaingrani tegneiss(c.g., 
POS!eI, 1952) and Lyon Mounlain gneiss (e,g., Whicncyand OlmS!NI, 1993). We have 
adopccdthclcnnLyon Mountain granile as chc uni! is nOl alwaysilgneis sbucili~alway' 
a grnni!c and mos! igneous rock cypcs in lhc Adirondack Il igh iandsretain their igneous 
name regardless dtheir deforolaliona l or mecamorphic history (e.g., Marcy anorthosile. 
Hawkeyegrnnicc) 
Contaccs between the LMG and other lilhologies in the Adirondack Highlands arc 
typicallypoorlyexposcdandlhcnatureof lhcsccontacls(tc'<.:lonicvs.intrusive)is IlQI 
obvious. flowe,'cr, dikes of probable LMG intrude Ihe -1100 Ma Hawkeye gmnite ncar 
Ihe lown of Hawkeye. New York. and a g.1bbronoritc body (-I 150 Ma AMCG suite) on 
IhcsouthsideofSkitTMo untain, In thcnorthcm part oflhe study area. the LMG overlies 
domes or core comple xes of Hawkeye grdnite and anorthosite (fig. 4-1). Much of Ihe 
Fe-rti iner:,liwlion in the nonhem area occursjusl abovc lhe contact with one these domes 
ofHawkeyegranile . The d01l1inant mincrnl lineation and Ircnd of the ore bodies inlhe 
LMG plunges 10 Ihe IlQrth'nonheasl parallel 10 lhe axis oflhis regional folding (Postel, 
1952). In the cores Of SOlllC ofthe synforms{e.g .• Dannemora) an asscmblage of hi ghly 
defonned "n" migmatized metasedimentary rocks arc presem above the LMG, In Ihe 
ccnlml p,rt oflhc study area. the LMG ha'bcen folded ;mo a nonh plungi ng.lIpright 
synclinebclwcendomesofanortho,ile(WhimeyandOlmslcd.I993)(Fig.4·1) 
Min~r~li7.a!ion in Ihecenlral area is associaled with fauil,or Ihe hinge regions of folds 
(Poslc!.1952), In Ihe southcm part oflhc study area. Ihe LMG is typical ly ineontael 
with calc-silicale marbles. OIher melasedilllcntary rocks. and gabbros (Isachsc nand 
Fisher, 1970) (Fig. 4-1), lron·min~'-dliZ1,'ion in Ihe soulheaslern LMG frequently oceu", 
ncarlhcsc eonl:1els(c.g., Skiff Mountain, Minevilie). Lalenonheasllrendingfaullsof 
uneer1ainagecrossculal lli l hologicsinlhesoulhernandccnlr~lsl udy area (Isachsen and 
l'i5her,1970) 
There is link evidence of widespread pcnclrdlive ddomlalion in Ihe LMG but 
localized dcformalion is prescnl in Ihefonnofstre.chedorshcarNlciinopyro~cnclaycTh 
(fig. 4-2al,and quam. veins (I'ig. 4-2b). ThcsclayeTh"ndvcinsarelypicallyambiguous 
HS'O Ihedireclion of shearing, showing only sireiching wilhoUl rOi alion. Migmaliz.11ioll 
andrnylonili71uionwcrcobscrvcd in and around Ihezoneofminerali7.~lionofsomcorc 
bodics(c.g., Lyon Monnlain) (Figs. 4-2c and 4-2d). Allhesclocalilics,mcllinghaslaken 
plaecj"siw,asrew"lcdbymaficsclvagesaroulldlhelcucosome 
4-3-1 RO(X DI;SCRII'TlONS AND PETROGRAPHY 
l)clailcdrock and pclrographie dcscriplionsofall IlieLMG rock Iypcsand 
associalcdrocksforlhisslUdyarcprcscnicdallhcendoflhischap.cr. AbricfslImmary 
is prcscnicd here 
LyQn!>/"'''''<Jingronitc 
The LMG consiSIS oflhr"" primary coo-member rock Iypes based on Ihe dominal11 
fc1dsparprcsenl:pcnhilcgran;,c:microclincgmnilc:andalbilegranile. Thernicrocline 
grnn;le3nd Ihealb;legran;learcmosl likcly lhc resu lt offluid altern lion and do nOl 
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Figure 4-2. DeformaliOllandpar1lalmeltingiotheLyonMoontaingrantte_a/$t,etc!>ed 
d ioopyfOxene layer at Lyon Mountain. b) Stretched Quartz ve,n at Skiff Mountain, c) 
Mylon~e samllie Iforn the immediate footwall 01 the Chateaugay mine in Lyon Moontain 
Myton~e mineral assemblage '" dominated by "crushed" albite and minor remnant perthite 
grains.d)M;gmatOz"tionaroond thea<ezooeaILyoo Moontain. leucosomeslyp;callyare 
00tder&d bymaf", ","vages oIdinopyroxenear"ld amph ibole 
FIGURE 4-3. a) Parageoeocsequeoceio< lhe Lyoo Mouolaio gran ite and 
subsequentfluida lleration. Solid I ...... s iodicato widesproad mineral growth; dashed lines 
indicatomir<>rmirleralio<mationorallerationevent. b) Par"9f'nehc seqooocelor Fe 
mit\eralilNion and associate<ln lteration W'ithinlhe Lyon Moonta in granite. SoiKl li oos 
ir\dicate widespread mine,alg,owlh: dashed lines indicatemioormineraflormalion or 
minera~zirlgevent 
Thepcrthite granitc(e,g .. Clintonville, sample 99-la: Rutgers Mine, s.1m pIc 06-
4d: Lyon Mountain. sample IoM..{)6..2,) is the d<.>mill3lH rock type of the LMG suite of 
rocks. The pel1hitegranitc isoonsidcrcd unalicroo. or the least alicred,duc I oils 
occurrence away fromorc bodics and hydrothennal altemrion zones. Iisgeneml 
resemblancc to Jl!'l1hilic g .... Jnites from other igneous and mctamorphic tcrrancsinthc 
Adiront!:leksandclscwhere.andtheeohcrentors.cmi·cohcrentnallrreandregular 
distributiOll oflamcllac throughout the fcldspargrains suggcsts that it is a prirnary 
igncousor mdaignl'Ous rock typc(e.g .. l'ar.;onsetal.,2005) 
The primary mineml asscmblage in thepcrthilegranileisperthiticfcldspa r. 
quartz. cuhedral magnetite. :md minor zireon, hematile-ilmenite in1ergrowths. titanile and 
apatite. l'cnhitegrninsexllihitcoarse.anas\onlQsingalbiteiamcllacliosk-dbymicroclinc 
(Fig4-4a.b). ManysarnplcsofthepcrthilcgmnilecolHainsccondaryciinopyroxcneand 
coorscmasscsofrnagnctite. A!lditionally.lheunitconltllQnlyconta insrnincralsrelatcd 
to subsequent Na-and K-rich fluid ali~mtion l"Spccially albite replacemenl ofpcrthitc 
grains. InCL.microcline r"gions in pcnhite grains luminesce blue (typical 0 f 
microclinc:e.g .. Finch and Klein. 1999) and atbilc lamellac arc browni sh.gray_grecnH.> 
roo. RedCLinfcldsparsisanributcdtotheprcsenceofFe j ' OflrivalemREE(e,g .. Sm. 
or Eu)(Finch and Klein, (999) 
rh" microclinc gmnit~ IS the SImplest nllncralogically and typically more 
homogcnoouSlhaneitherthepcnhileOl"albi\~grnnit". Foliations in the microclinc 
grallilearcmuchlcssdislillclanddiflicult to obscrvc lhan inlhepcnllitcg rnnilC owing 10 
Ihc lack of mafic and plan~r minerals or subsequen1 K alleration and rccryslalhzalion 
Figu<e4-'1 . PhotomicrographsotlheLyonMoumaOngraoile. a)C"",s~arizedlightimage 
and b) 0010< CL image of perthJ!o! gra,llS with m,no< Na-ai!efation On Ihe form ofalbiWo nms and 
.&ins. Not .. aiM .. lam~lae pro!ruchng into alle..ation related albite and red luminescence 
as5Ociatedwithal!ef3tionreialedal~c)Cfoss1X'lanzedlight imageandd)coio<CLjmage 
ofthemlCfOdinegranile.Notemufljplegenerationsofl(·l~dspafinCLimage 
The minerdl as.'Iemhlage ,()tlsists pn,dominately of microcline, quart?" magnetite {)f 
hematite , and minor titanite. apatite. and zircon. The microciine gmnite i~ "pristine" in 
some local ities (e,g., Danncmord, sample 99-6c) or overprinted by minerals related to Na-
rich fl uid alt~rdti(," (e_g_. I'al mer lI ill, sample 99-4b) , Addi tionally, CL imaging shows 
mUlliplc generalions ofK-fcldspargrowth (Figs. 4_4 c and d). 
TIle albite gmnitc, lih' ils potassium counterpart the mie rocline g"",ile, is 
proballlytheproduclofpcrvasivcNa-richfl uidaltcrationandoverprintsbothlhepcrthite 
granite and the rnieroclinegmnite_ Earlier rock typcsare,ompletclyconverted to albite 
granite (e_g" albili7£d) with only small remnants of the prcc:<.isting lithology remaining ()f 
veinsandpalchcsofalbitearcprcscntwhercrcplaccmentisincomplcte{Figs.4- 5), The 
albite gran itc is li ulcdcfornlcdcxccpt in locaJ izcd ,hcar zoneswhcr ctheunitha,a 
modcratc foliation, The mi neml as""mlllage of the albite gmnilc is highly variallie 
consiSling of grano bias lie albite, quarlz, zircon, apati(e, magn clile±clinopyro:<.enc ± 
amphibole ± titanite ± garnet ± fluorite. The albite gmnite in some localities (e,g., Arnold 
lI ill,sampleA II _()(,..la)hasbcenovcrprintcdbyasecondphaseofKaltcralionaswellas 
by Ca. orSi-rich tluids in the fonn ofun1winned K_fcldsl"'r.ca1citc, "tldjasper 
In addition to lhe tlir"" main rock Iypcs inlheLMG.lhcre issmal l body of 
hydrolhermallyahercd tayalilcg.ranitc(Ausablc Forl:s,samplc99-Ja)th "tcrop~outin 
tlic tOWn ofAusnblc Forks and prob;,bly rcprcscrlts a Inter illlmsion 0 rrcduccd magma of 
the LMG ""ries (Fig_ 4-1) (I'<>stel. 1952; Whitncy and Olmsted. 1993). The primary 
mineral assemblage consisls ofpcrthitie feldspar,quanz,dinopyro.w nC,1!linorzircoo. 
atldfayalilc, It is not cicarif the fayahle is primary or lhe rcsult ofhydrothcnnal 
Figure 4-5, PhotomictographsofthelyonMountaingran ite, a) Cross-potarlzed tight image 
and b) color Climage of the albite gran ite with remnaotindusioos01 micrOOir>ll . c)Cro$s-
polarizedhghti mageofthefayatitegran~eshowingcross<:utti ngrelationshrpofname 
lamellae, d) Higher magniflC3tion view (>Iftame lamellae conta",ing Fe (>~ides and unkr'I()Wn 
mineral phase 
ahemtion. Secondary mincml growth as a rC'iUh of Na fluid altemtion consists of albite. 
quart~, lluorite, apatite. and magnetite. !'erthitic feld'par and clinopyroxene gmins in the 
fayalitegranitearedislinclfromlhaloflhepcrthitegranilc. In fdd'pargmins, thin. 
straighl. unifonn lamcllac are crosscut by hydrothermalalteration.rcbt cd albitc"!1amc 
lamellac" containing minutc inclusions ofFc-oxides (Fig. 4-5e. d) . Clinopyroxene grains 
conlain c~solution lamellae of Fe-rich pyro~cne Ihal arc not prcscnt in olher LMG rock 
types{",-'C mineml chemistry resuhs below) 
O,..depos;t,· 
Ore deposits in the LMG can be divid .. '<l into two main types: clinopyroxene-
magnetite (skarn-like deposits) and Ihose associated with Na _rich lluid altemtion and the 
growlhofmagnelite-apatiteatldquart l . Figurc4-3bshowsthcproposcdscqucnecof 
minc",lpamgencsisforFe-miner~li7..ation . Thcclinopyroxenc-magnelile deposits <lrc 
Iypified by the minenll a>semb],ge clinopyroxene. magnc"lile ± apatite -l amphibole .t K_ 
feldspar. Enebvesandpodsofcl in.oryroxene-magncliteorevciosC8tlbcoo:>e .... ·cd 
wilhin Ihc perthitic granite (e.g. , Rutgers Mine. sample 064d) (Fig. 4-63). The 
chnopyro.~ene-magnC1itc deposits arc crosscut by gr.mitic dikes and pegmatites. may 
contain miarolitic cavilies (Fig. 4-6b). and in many localit;cs ha_ ·cbceno,'erprintedand 
rcmobili7.edbysubsequcnIN:.-rictlf]uidaitcralion(Fig.4·&)lof"mlasce"nd 
gcncratiollofdcpos;ts(Fig. 4-6d}. lkposits associated wilh Naaitcrat ion comprise 
magnc>lite. apatite. quartz_and zircon. and cnn contain albite ~ fluoril e .! elmopyroxenc ± 
nmphibole ± biotile ± tilanile ± chlorile ± caiciIC. lnc]usionsfromc,,,licra,,,,,mblagcs 
(e.g .. pcrthilc gnmile. chnopyro~~"Tlc-magnet itc ore) are pre-",nl al rome localities. In 
Fogure4-{;_ Various styles of Fe mioeralizationaooftuid alteration in t"" L)'Ofl Moonta,n 
granrte. a) Endaves 01 eliOOpyrn.ene-magnetite and amp/!;oote. skam ore inlyoo 
Mounlain gran ile all"" Rutgers mine. b) Ma,n skarn Ole body at t!>e Chateaugay mine in 
Lyon Moontaln_ Ore cons,SIS primarily o;j inopyroxene (01 amp/!i~e)-m:;ogr>et'te·apat ile 
andK.leklspar_ T""ore body is cut by a gran ilic pegmat,le dike oomprised 01 K.leklspar. 
quaftzandmagoetite.NotemiarDioticcavnyatl""comactoithedikeandOtebody_The 
cavity contains large cryslals 01 K·leMspar and amp/1ibole , "jSodica~erallOflaooFe 
remotoiiizalionOV8fJ)fintingearloerskarn ore assemblage and polassic alleredrocks alI"" 
ChateaLJ9"Y mine in lyon Moonta,n. djAf>Ote seam at $kjll Mountain comprise<.l of 
quaftz-m:;ogr>etlte and apame and erldose<.l by allHte granite, ej Sllarpconlact belweena 
m:;ogr>etrteore body and lyon Moonla,n granrte near M,neville. 0 Parl,aI Fe m,neralizatooo 
intheformoflhin,regular layers 01 maognel'le in lhe albite granile near MinevHle 
most sampleszirl:on was not identified in thin seCiion. and only idemif, ed1atcrduring 
heavy minel'1ll separation 
Regardless oftheorc typc, cCrlain physica l fcaturcs arc sharcd between the 
different orcs. The contact,b<:tween the ore and the ho,t gmnitc are either sharp (Figs .4-
6d and 6c) or in some localities gradational (Fig . 4-(1). Otlen. thin layers ofm:,gnctite 
(or magnetite and clinopymxcnc}gradually increase in number and thi cknessuntilthe 
main layer oflhe ore is reached (Fig. 4.(1). It is common above or below the mineralized 
zone to find the granitc nearly devoid of disseminated magnetite. andforthatnl<,Uer any 
other felTOmagnesian minerals that are present elsewhere in the rock fUrlher away from 
the ore-host contacl. These barren zones range from a few meters (e.g .• Lyon Mountain. 
Skiff Mountain) to approximately 100 metoN (e.g., Palmer Hill) 
Re/{llcJm"tl)'jJCs 
Rclated minor units wilhin the LMG include amphibolite layers. and crosscuUing 
fel,ic dikes. The", unit~, a, well as. the ncmby Hawkeye granite and AMCG suile· 
related charnockite were collected to bener understand the evolution of the LMG, 
inc1udingthc fluidahcration history. and Fe_mineralization 
Amphibolite layers (eg. Skiff Mountain. 00-11; Au ... "blc Forks, F-06-la) arc 
relatively common within the LMG buteonstitutc linle of the tOlal volume of the gilinite 
Though 1I0t the focus of this study. theyarl:collsidercd hcrc to he lp bel1cr Cha,dctcrizc 
thc LMGand it,cvolution and origin. The Jaye",typi""lly have a"salt and pcppcr"' 
appearance and compri<e "aryingam"unt,ofbimite. amphibole. plagi oclase, and apatite, 
with minor ot1hoclase, magnetite", hematite-ilmcnite intergrowths, titanite and zircon 
and in the samplc wllcetcd at Skiff Mountain altcration re1ated albite 
Granitic dikes and pegmatites are COmmOn throughoutthc LMG and the 
Adirondack Highlands. These dikes crosscut layering in the LMG and the regional fabric 
ofthcl lighlands. Both potassium feldspar-rieh dikc, and pbgiocla,e-rich dikes were 
observed. The potas~ium feldspar-rich dikes (e.g., Da!lllcmom. sample 99-6b; Skiff 
Mountain. sample ()Q..03) typically contain coan;e micmcline, 'luanz, and minor 
rnagnctitc,;tircon, and apatitc ± mllSCQvitc ± amphiboleJ. hiotiteJ. calc itc. A 
plagi(>c)asc-rich dike collected at Lyon Mountain (sample LM-()6...la) (andalwreponcd 
in McLel la(ldetal.,200 l b).con<istsofcoo,",cquartz.oligoclasc.magnctite,microc)ine. 
apatite. titanite. caleite, zircon .• ,nd minor sulfides. Thi.sdikeha<bccnoverprintc-dby 
minemlsrciatc'<itoNaaitemtion(i.c.,albitc). 
The Hawkeye grani1e(sample II_Oil_Ie) mineral asscmblageconiains highly 
rcc"T)"staliiL.Cd 'luat1z, pct1hitic fcldspar. mynnekilcplagiocb.,e.andzi rcon ±amphilxllc ± 
orthopyroxenc. ± gamct±biotitc±ilmcni1C ± apmile. Pcnhite grains in the Ibwkcye 
grani te typically cOnlain short. fat iarncllac which an:oflen absenl in the rims of the 
grains. The mineral ",,,cmblageofthecham()Ckitccomprisesplagioclasc.perth itic 
feldspar (with short. or rounded lamellae), dim,pyroxcnc (with cxsolution lamellae). 
orthopyrox~ne. gamet, ap"ti1~. and zircon .'n~ minor quartz 
Whole rock ge(>chcrnical analyses werc done on the1hrce main rock types 0 fthe 
LMG and the associated uniN memionc-d alxlv~ (including the Hawkeye granite and 1he 
AMCG suite ehamocki te). Thcse data aTC shown in T~ble 4-1 (locality stated here. and 
nI~Tkcd on Ihe geologic map in Fig. 4-1). The whole mek gcoch~mistry presented h~.,-e is 
in geneml agreement with carli~.,- findings fromlhe diIT~'TC!\I LMG rock types (e,g. 
Whilney and Olmsted, 1988: McLelland et al.. 20(2). The LM(j shows a wide mnge of 
compo,ilion,inbothmajorandtr~ceelcmc'nlsasare,ultoflbcoriginaloompositionof 
th.: rock Iype' alld the subscqucnt hydrolhennal alterotionand Fe_mine rali7.ation. and as 
such. it is nor clear how much the major and trace element chemistry a~cumtcl y reflects 
the original rock composit ions. The SiO, content in LM(j samplc, varies between 65.78 
and 73.53 WI. % and IOt~1 alkalis (NaIO -I- KIO) from 6,03 to 10.57 wI. %. It is unclear 
whalponiolloflhcalkaliconlenlisrelal~dloaltcrnlio"andwhatisrelatcd to the origina l 
comrosition of the protoli th. S<lme samplcslhalh",'cbccnsubjcclooloCompiclcalkali 
replacement conlain up to 10 w\. % K20 or NajO (Tab lc4-1) . There is a one toone 
cO<Teiation l>etwcen Na and K when normalizc-.J 10 aluminum (Figs. 4-7a). Lyon 
Mountain granite mek tyre" range from pcn,lbline I" pemluminous and bolh Ihe 
rnicroc linc granite (K_airemtion) and tne alnite gmnile (Na-allrml ion) and have a higher 
alll"';'''""salurat io" inde< reiati ve th e pcnhite granite (least-all erc-.J)(Fig,4-7b). Mosl 
sampics from Ihe LMG as well as the AMCG .ui te chamockite mentioned above have 
high Fe relalive I" Mg(Figs . 4-8) wilh Ihe most l\"a altered samples (e.g .• Arnold Hill, 
sample AI!-06-la. Mineville. ,ample HH-LMG-2)wntaining thc highest levels of Fe (up 
to 10 wI. % Fe,O,ltotl). The renhite gmnitc typica lly avcmgcs 5 WI, % FClO) (101). 
Samples immediatcly adjacent 10 thc ore hody often show a depiction in Fe with FClO) 
(tol) ,'.Iues as low as 1.69 WI, % (e,g .. Lyon Mountain. sample LM-06-1e). Samples with 
I ! _, I 
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Figurtt 4-6. Whole rock geochemistry fNoI$ 01 majot elemenl$ ve,se$ 
tota l silica plots tor the Lyoo Mounlain granite and associated rocks. 
Va loos 3,e in weight percent. 
low • .,. SiO, content typically have highcr TiOl and Al lO) values hut with no clear 
cnrrelation toa particuiartyfll' ofaltemti'>n (Figs. 4-9), ElcvatedCaisobscrvcdinsolllc 
samplcs regard lcss orrock typc or altcration (e.g .. Awold llill. RC-06-2: Dry Bridge. 99· 
2b)(Table4- I; Fig4- IOa), Samplcsthat haveexpcrienced K-altemtion (Dannernora. 99 
6c) are enri<'h~d in the large ion lithophi le ckrn~nt. (LlLE). Rb (170 % increase). Cs 
(3JJ % increase) and l3a(540 % incrcasc). rclalive to the pcrthilic granile (Clintonville. 
99· la). Albite granite and Na altered sarnplcs arc depleted in these same cleme nt. 
rcialiveto thepcrth itcgranite(Figs. 4- IO. - l l and -12) 
I'lotsofelernents generally considcred to oc irnrnobilc (e.g .. Ti,AL Zr . Y, and 
Nb) are presented in Figurc4- IJ . Titanium and AI content. are variahle in the LMG with 
a , light decrease ofTiO, with incrca.ing Zr and a slight increase of AI wilh incre,'lSing Ti 
(Fig 4_ t 3a. b). Mo,t samples that have experienced N~' Jltemtion are enriched in most 
high ticldSTrenglhdcmenT.(t tFSF)(Fig •. 4-13c.d.e.and f)(Tabl c4-1), Thorium docs 
not increase with Na-alteralion. A specific cnmpari«m octween the leasl altered pcnhilc 
grani le [rom Clinlonvillc(99· la)andthe Na·allcrcd,\tbitegraniteal Skiff Mountain (00-
02) shows th"t Zr increa.<ed by 522%. Y 400 %.Nb 167%, and Ta 197 ~, in the Albite 
granite 
Chondr ite nowlali7.ed whole rock RH, t"Oncenlmtions [or the LMG mId 
as<ociated rock. are plotted in Figure 4-t4 alld repomxl in T"blc4-1. All LMG samples 
have similar negative slope. with minorvariatiollsin La in the lca st ,,]tcred sarnplcs and a 
rrlon:pronounced ncgalive Euanolllaly in the Na ailered salllplc. (Fig . 4-1 4a). Samples 
that have experienced extreme Na ~ltcr"tion have the highesl whole rock REE 
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assodated rocks . Large ion lithophilos verses (llk(llis. Values are in 
weightpercentur>lessspoc~iedaspartsperm ill ioo(ppm) 
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Figu rll4 -11. ~rod<geocI>emiS1ryplo1:SoIL)'OflMoontaingrarntll 
andassOOatlldrod<s. Larg&ioo lithophilllsversesalkaHs,V"'ues,,re 
iowIlighl percenl unless Sj)&Cifoed as par1s per mllllOfl (pprn) 
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Figure 4-12. Whole rock geochemistry plots 01 LronMounlaingranile 
and associated roch . Large ion lithophiles verses alkalis. Values are 
in WOllQhtpercentunle$$ spe<:iroed,"partspermiUion(~) 
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Figur,,4·13. l rr<Tl<lIl4leelemcntsplotsIor LyooMoontaingraoileandassociatedrocks 
values are in weight pe<cent unless specif....J as parts pcr million {ppm) 
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F;gure4_14 Chondrilenormalized.whoIorockrareearthclemenlplotslor lhe 
LyooMouota iograoileandassocialedrocklypes. ShOOed areas in a) and b) 
arelheraogeo/rareeartheleme<llCQOleol$lOO' lhevanovs Lyoo Mouotaio 
grao~erock types . a) IndividtJalrare earth element pallems 01 represeotative 
samples 01 rocks assoo;;aled wi\h the lyoo Mountain granile. b) Rare earth 
elemenl palterns lot various otes within IhelyooMO\.Intaiograr'li1ecalegc.;zed 
by Iho domirJar1t mineral rmasesin lheote. Note lhe correlabon 01 increased rare 
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concentrotions and the widest rnnge nfKEEconcentrdtioosrdalive IOlheolhcrsamplcs. 
Lanthanum has increascdby205 ~., Nd 191 % aod Yb 357 % in Ihc albilc granile at 
SkiffMounlaincomparedlolhepcnhilegraniteatCiinlonville. Thelcastahcredsamplcs 
and those dominated by potassic allcrnlion are broadly similar in eOrlCenlm lion. and 
variabililY (I'ig. 4-14a; Table 4-1). Overall all rock types in Ihe LMG have d~valcd KEE 
relative 10 Ihe fbwkcye granile and AMCG cl"mmockilC. The AMCG suite chamockilc. 
however. has a pronounced posilive Eu anomaly. The conccnlralions of REE in Ihe ore 
dcposilSuflhcLMGarchighlyvariablcdcpcndingOllthcminerafogy ofthe ore (Fig. 4-
14b and Tabfe 4-2)_ Those ore sampll"'S conlaining abundanl (i.e., 25 - 30 modal ~.) 
apalitearehighlycnrichedin REErelativelOth05econlainingnnlypyroxcncorthoscorc 
dcpositsassocialcdwithquanzandfc1dsparpegmatilcs( l' ig_4-14b) 
4_3_4 MINf."RAL CfI/;·MISTRY 
Electron probe analyscs nfminerals from the differenl LMG rock types were 
analyzed 10 bcncr IIndcrstand Ihe nuidgCQChemistryofalt~rnlional1d Ihcdiffcrcncl"'S 
bclwccnprimaryandallcralion-rclaledmincmls. 
Representative s:tlllplcs of various feldspars from each Oflhe thrlOC main LMG 
rock types were anafy-/.cd and arc shown in Table 4-3 "nd plollcd in FigUTC 4- 15 
I'lagioclase chemistry frolll all fi thologicsis highly sodic containing 941099 % Ab 
componcnt. lnlhcperthilegranite.lhcreisadislinctionbetwecnaitcrotion-rdak"<l"lbitc 
andthealbitelamcl1ac_ Elcctronmicroprobeirnnsccisacross singleperihilicfeldspar 
grnins revcallhalrimsaodpatchcsofaherationrelatcdalhilcareconsislentlyncarcnd 
member compositions (c.g .• Ab,o). whereas albite lamellae contain up to 5% An (I'ill. 4-
15a;. 4-100. b; Table 4-3). Alteration·related flame lamellae in tile fayalite granite have 
similar end member compositions (e.g .. Ab,o) (Figs. 4-15b and 4-16b; Table 4-3). The 
pcnhitcgrainsinthe fayalite granite also contain small. thin plagioc l asc lamellae rclatcd 
to granite crysta1li7..3tion and cooling. butthesc were too small for EPMA analysis « 5 
~un){l'igs. 4-5c.g). Plagioclase compositions in the albite granite have chemical 
composition of Ab 94-95 or contain ncar pure albite (e.g .. Ab.,.,) (Hg. 4-15c; Table 4-3) 
The microcline regions in the perth;te granite range from Or.1 to Or.., (Fig 4-143; 
4-16a anclb; Table 4-3). while penhite grains in the fayalite granite are typically Or\lO to 
Or .. (I'ig. 4-15b and4_16b; Table 4-3). I'otassiulll fc1dSp;1r in the microc lille granilc was 
the most variable in composition of all the samples analyzed. Orthoclase values typically 
range from Or"" tO Or%- This range of Or values may be due to remnant Na from the 
original perthiticfcldsparorchemicalvariationsinmulliple gcneralionsofpotassium 
fcidsp.1T growth (see Illicrocline granite description). Barium was below the minimum 
detection limit (MOL) of the EI'MA am, lyscs for the conditions used in potassium 
fcld<parofthepcnhiticgranitcandfayalitcgranitc.bul Wasashighas 1 wt. !'. llaOin 
thc Ill icrocline granite 
Clinopyroxene 
Clinopyroxene w:.s not prcscnl in ours3onplcsoflhe microclinc gran ite . but has 
been reponed by OthCT wOrXcrs (PoStcl. 1952). Thecompositioltofallpyroxeltegrains 
(regardless of LMG rock type) is 3"girinc-augitc with varying in the amount of Ca. Na. 
Fe. and Mg(Tablc 4-4). Clinopyroxene from the perthitic granite oonlains:, grcater 
a)perth~e9mn ile 
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Figure 4-1 5. Ternary diagrams Illustrating tI>e (eklspar compOSitions (rom crystals 
within the lyon Mounlaingranite. a) ""rlhite gmnile (Rutgers Mir>e). b)laya litegran~e 
(Ausable FO<1<s). c)altJitegran~e{DryBridge).andd)microcline9ranilo(Dannemora) 
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Figure4-16. a) and b) BacI<. scattere<.lelectron images 01 perthi(ic feldspar 
grainS3nafyze<.lbyelec1ronmicropro!>esOOWing(heloca(ionsandcomposilion 
olind i\tidua l aMlyses in lhe Ab_O,·An syslem. 
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Figurc4-17. aandblBack_sca l1eredelectrooimageofclinopyrox""" 
and dl <> iv ine and clinopyroxene grainsrrom the fayatitc granite 
~n~~~~ 4~~ electron micropmbe. Stars represent ana lyses presented 

diopside cumponent than either the albite or fayalite granites whilc el inopyro.~cnefrom 
the albite granite has increasing Na and Fe and decreasing Ca ami Mg. ClinopyrnxClle 
from the fayalitc grdnite have a higher ferrohcdcnbergitc eomponcnt ( Fe·riehandMg 
poor)thanotherLMGclinopyroxencgrainsandcontaincxsolutionlamcllaeofnearpur~ 
ferrosilite or inverted pigeonite (Figs. 17), Olivincgmin,io the fayalitcgranite are ncar 
end·mcmberfayalitccomposition . 
.Hague/itc 
rhe chemistry ofmagnctitc waS compared between the perthite gran ite. a granite 
sample that has experienced both K and Na alteration (l'almcr Hill) and ,"arionsore 
samples (Table 4· 5). There are few differences in major clements between ore and 
granitic magndite composit ions. Magnetite is relatively low in Ti and other tran8ition 
metals. One exception is the ,ample from the granite ju,t a kw meters abovc the ore 
body at the Palmer Hill mine which contained anomalously high Ti (up to II wl.%). This 
sample contain, both microdine and albite. but no pcrthitic feldspar. The magnetite in 
thissamplehasundergoneextensiveoxidationandrcplaeemcnlbyhe11latite(martitcin 
"0megrains) 
4·3· 5 U·TfI. f'B GI:."OCHRONOLOGI 
nlrccsamplcswercchoscnf",zirconlJ·Th-Pbgeochrnnologythatreprescntlhc 
three main rock types within the LMG. Two additional samples frnm the LMG at I'~lmer 
Ilill and Arnold Hil l were previou,lypublishell in Val ley et al. (2009). In addition to the 
I ,MG samples. two amphibol ite layers anll three cro,,~ulting lIikes (discusscd above) 
were d'ted to constrain the timing of fluill altemtion and I'c-rnincmlization relativc to the 
regional leclonic~ of Adirondack Highlands. These dales along with previously 
puhlishoo U-Th-I'b dalcs are ~ummariZL'<l in Table 4·6. Individual U-Th-Pb analyses are 
prC8e nt(."{1 in Tables 4-7. -R and -9. All errOn;:lre given as 2 sigma and the stated mean 
"luarewcighlcxldcvialion(MSWD)isofconcordanceandcquivalence 
LytmMUlmlaingran;lc 
A "-1'rescntati,'c sa mple of the LMG pcrth ilc facies was collecled along the 
Ausablc Rivcr ncar Clintonville. New York (sample 99-IA) for gc'OChronology (Fig. 4-1). 
Zircon grain., from thm ,ample ale brown 10 pink or clear. well-facetcd .andcancontain 
irregular sharcd cores that arc highly fracmrcd. Zircongrain,arelypical ly2oo-400lilll 
in length with an aspect mlio that approximaks 2; 1. Somc zircon grains exhibit growlh 
zoning.'nd relict cores (in IlSF). whereas othe" (e'P<'cially thosc bck ing reliet cores) arc 
rcbtivdy homogeneous (e.g .. Figs. 4- 18a and b) . Zircon grains without inherited cores 
andrimson7ircon grainswithcmc,rromlheperthitieg,--anite"tClintonville.yiclda 
concordant agc of H)47.3±9.2 M" (2(J)(n - 7)(Fig.4-19a). 
A sample of miemelinc gnltlite was collectNI one mile west orthe town of 
Dannemora. New York (samplc 99-6<:) (Fig. 4-1). The zircon g.rain, are typically 200-
500 !lm in kngth. with an as]X'<:t ratio thai approximate, 2: 1. wcll-facctcxl, and brown to 
pink or clear in color, and in solllccases have obvious cores (fig. 4- 1Rc. dj ofAMCG 
suileage(e.g .. -11 50Ma)lhalaredarkbrown,"nd~rcofkt\eraeked,c!ativetotheouter 
regions itt thc zircon crystals. Ncw zircon growth cmbay, or cuts into these rdict cores. 
Mo,t 7ircon core, and ouler regions show growth zoning in BSE images. Single age 




gran~ecollectedatOanoomo<a (OJ (99·6cjaoodjaoo ejalbitellraniterolected 
at Ory8Ii(1ge{D8j(99·2bl,SingiespoCagesaregivenas '"'PbP"'Phages 
~:ed lor romrnon Ph. Wh ite enipses are the appro~imale size ion probe 
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Figure4.19. Tera.Wassert>urgConcordiadiagrams(""Pbf1"'PbVi!~lIS 
"'UP"'f'bl sI>owiog zi,coo ages for a). perthite granite from Clintonvilla (CVj 
(99-1a) b), microdine gran~ .. al Dannemora (D) (99-6b) c). albile granite at O<y 
Bridge (DB) (99-2b). Uncertain6es on quoted conoordia ages (LU<twig 20(0) 
are 20. Errorelipses are 20 for all sampies. Da$l\edenorellipsesa,el104used 
in !he age calwlation. F~1ed e«orelli!>ses in (ogure c are used to show tOO 
.miIarily in ages to 11>000 from Ihe perthi!", and mi<:rodioe gran~e. 
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conoordanlageofI050.5±5.2Ma(2cr)(n - ll)(Fig.4-19b). Thisagcagreeswilhlhe 
dala of Me Lei lande I al. (2001a) who oolained a U-Pb zircon age of 1055 :1. 7Ma(2cr)by 
sensilive high-resohltion ion microprobe (SHKIMI') from a sample coll«IOO allhc same 
oulcrop 
Samplcsoflhcalb;lcgran;lcwcrecollcClooalDrylJridgctwonlllcsnonhcast of 
llie lown of Ausable Forks. New York (sample 99_2h) (Fig. 4-1 ). Zircon grains are 
Iypicallysmal!cr.andmuclilcssabundanl.lhanlhoscofthemi"oclin~grnn;lcor Ihe 
renhilicgrdnilcandhaveaSreClrnliosof2:1 and rnngefrom 100 to 200 [.1m in Icngth 
(Figs. 4-18c and I). Somcofthcz;rcongrninsaresimibrlolhoscoftliepcnhitcand 
microcline gnmilcs w;lh dark irregular cores of - 1150 Ma and rims or single age zircon 
grnin< - 1060 Ma (fillcd errordlipscs. Fig.4-19c): howevcr. lhese analyzes did nOI 
produce a slalislically rc liablc concordia age. McLcllandclal.(2001a)oblainedasimilar 
dale of 1055 Ma ± 7. The albile granilC at Dry [lridgc. howcwr.conlainsasignificanl 
popublion of zircon. which display patchy zoning. orno zoning wh atsoc"crinIJSEand 
CL,andarceoru;islenllyyoungcrlh:mlhelypicaII06OtoI050Ma7..irconpopubtion 
found throUghQul the other LMG rock tyres. These zircon gmins wilh palchy wning 
yieidaconcordantagcofI03J ± 9Ma(2cr)(n - 4)(Fig_19c)_ Wc;ntcllIrcllhisagcto 
reflect hydrotherolal zircon growlh during Na alteration at the Dry Dridge local;ty_ This 
intcllITCtalionissupponedbyU- I'bagc<iatafromncarbymagrlctitcorcoodics,,-~'<OCiatcd 
with Na altcralion lhal have been dated between 1040and 1015 Ma (Valley CI a1.. 20(9) 
Thcscagcshavcnol bccndcl«lcdinthcmicroclinegranit~dcspilcscvcral altcmpts 10 
find ynungcr zircon 
CrossrulI;"ggra~iticdikc.< 
Rclativcly undefol1ncd grani!ic dikcs tha! crosscut (he fabric (when pres ent) of the 
LMG are common. Represen tative ~amplcs were collected and dated to provide a 
min imum age for fahric development wit hin the LMG ami to bener constrain the ages of 
variouslypcsofaltcration. 
A erosseuning. plagioclase_rieh. granitoid (like was colleeted at thcC hatcaugay 
mine in the town of Lyon Moumain, New York (Fig. 4_ 1) (sample LM-()(,-Ia) . The dike 
crn,,,,u" thc> granitic fabric a, well as the m~inorc ixxly . The dike itsclfhas undergone 
secondary Na alteration. which in-tum was ovefllrinted by a minor powssic a lt~ration. 
Zircon grains from this sample arcciear and clongateorequanl. Eq llant grai ns are up to 
3()()llmon a <ide.andeiongategmin<aretypical ly 4()()-600 ~lInwithsorncgrainsas long 
as 900 ~,m . These zircon grains con~.in growth mning or display patchy zonation in US E 
ami CL imagc'S (Figs. 20a and b). No obvious inherited core~ were observed. The", 
zirconyieldaconcomantagcofl040.9±6.8l\-1u(2o)(n - II)(Fig.4-2I). The age of 
this dike provides a maximum age for Na alteration at the Chateaugay minc in Lyon 
Mo""tainandrninirnumagcforalicasronestagcoforcli>rmation(e.g.,c!inopyroxene-
magnctit~orc) 
A gra nite pegmati tc d ike wa, col lccted at the SamC locality as the dared 
microcline granite "mple menti(}Ocd abovc. ju,t "'~,t of the town of Da,mcmora. New 
York(,amplc')')_(,h). Ilere tile pegmat;ticdike cro,,,,UlS the fabric in lhernicrochne 
granite. Zircon grains arc ciear. elongate anrl 3()()-(,()() !lm in length. Zi rwn grains 
typicallycxhib;!pa!<'hyzonati"nandcancolltainobviousinheriledcorcs in BSE images 
Figure 4·20. Represe ntati""BSEelectronimall"sol zin::ongraUl'1forn~) 
ar>d b). (:rO$$CUHi"9 plagioclas ..... ichd ike at lyon """,",tain (LM) (LM-OO-la) 
c) ar>d d). granitic~m~tite dike atOaMernco-a (0) 1-1 e) and I). gramtic 
pegma~tedike"l Skilf Moootain (SM) (OO.(l3). Si"9le opOt ages are given as 
2OTPbP""Pb ag.es<:<>rre<:tedfo<commonPb. WMe etlipsesa<ethe 
8I>P<0)(Jmate si"""",probectaters 
rio.) """.-~ ~.~" ;,;,. " .. ~ _ .. ,
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Figure4-21. Tera -WasserburgConco<diadiag' (lms(""PbI"'Pb 
vefSUs""llf"'Pblshowingzi«:onaQesforajCtO$$CUttingplagiodase.rich 
dike a1 Lyoo Moonlain (LM) (l M-06-1a) b), 9ranitic pegmatite dike al Dannemora 
(D) (99-6b) c). granitic pegmatile dike 111 $ kiff Moontain (SMj(OO-{)3) 
UncertainliesonquotooCOflCOfdiaages( l udwig2000)are2",Erro< 
ellipses are 2<J for an samples . Dashed enoreOpses arellCl1 used in the age 
cak:ulation. FI~em><el r;psesinfigufeca,eusedlOshowthesimilarilyinages 
tolhos6ffOmtheperthilicaodmicroclinegraon~eandareN)lindoAedjnthe 
c.aIwIation 01 the concordia age 
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A gr~n ilc pcgrruni le rlik~ was eo llc-cterl from a road CUI, at the base of Skiff 
Ampni/xJUleLayers 
At Skill' Mountain, IWO pamllclamphibolilc ,"ycr, arc pres,'nl IWO meier.; below 
Samplcs from an amphibolite layer were eol lttted - IOO m cast of the ecmct cry in 
Figure 4-22. Repr ...... ntativeeSEelectroo images 01 zircon grains from a) 
amphibol~e layer at Skiff Mountain (SM) (OO·lt)and b), amphibolite taY'" which 
separates the fayamegra.n~efrom albilegranilealA»SabIe Fotl<5 (AF) (I-OO-1A 
Single spoIagesaregNenas 107F'1:11"*Pb ages COITected fo<common Pb. 
WMeeRip$(!sare!l\e aM"OlimatesOzeionprobeaaters 
Figu,e4-23. Te,a.Wasserburg Concordia diagrams ('"'PbI""Pb versus 
""I.)l""Pb) showir>gziroon ages for a). amphibohtetaye<81$t<i1I 
Mounla in(SM)(OO·11)Mdb),ampl1iboli1ataye,aIAusableF<>rks 
(AF) (F-.Q6.-1a). Unrertainl",S on qUOled conconHa ages (Ludwig2003) 
am2u. EfTOf ellipses a,e 2U/Of an samples . Dasdede<")f .. l ipses8'e"'" 
use(! in lh(l t>ge calculalion 
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Zircon grains arc clear. small ( I 00-200 ~lm). rounded or irregular ly sllaped with linle 
internal zonation or obvious inherited cores in USE images (Fig. 22b). This sample has a 
eOlleordantageofIOI~,8 ± 7.6Ma(2(J)(n - 12)( Fig. 4-2Jb). 
Umlcrstand ing the origi ns. the,uh,c'<lu~nttiming andscquenccoflhc Naand K 
hydrothermal fluid aheration. alld Fe_millerali7,ation.ofthe LMG.has imponanl 
implications for th~ Ore g,-ne , is of Kiruna 'typc dqXlSilS globally . The discussion be low 
tries 10 re lale petrographic and ficld observalions. whole roc k and mineral I,\coc hemi.try. 
and U-Th-Pb zircon dates, to fonn acohcsivcemplaccmcnt, lIuid,altc ralioll"nd 
min~mli7.ation history of the LMG and the associated magnetite,aP.'l ite deposits 
4_4_1 1'1/1:: SEQUENCt: OF AI. TERATION 
A model for the sequellce of alterntion of the L~G and related nicks i. prescnk-d 
in l' igurc4-24, Combining U-Th-PbgcochrotlOlogy with field data, detailed 
pctrol,\Taphy. and gc-ochcmistry. it iSp""iblc to pllt absolu tc ages or at lea stmaximllm 
and minimum age. on the various phases of alteration. minemlilation. and tcctonic 
Age data prc""nled here and in ca rlicrwork {e.g .• McLelland ct al .. 2001 a: Valley 
et al.,2(09) suggests lhc LMG eantlOl be youngerlhan - 1060·1050 Ma and Ii kcly 
illtmdc<l rocks ofl l1e AMCG suilC althis time (sec LMG evolut ion diSCUSS Ion helow) 
i'heeariic'Stmineralasscmblage(c,g.,pcrthilegmnitc)consistsofpcnlIiticfeldsp.1T. 
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Figure4-24 Diagram i fustratingltle relativearldabsolute(wtlerepossit>le)age 
reiattOOShips 01 magmatic. tectonic. mine..aliziog and aiterallOO events w~llin the 
LyonMountaln9ranitear.dassocialed rocks. Uran"'m-Pbagera~sare20' 
Clinopyroxene and ,oar>;e magnetite arc pre,ent in some sample, of the ~"hitc granite 
and forms subsequent to the primary mineml as~embl agc. The s.c<:ondary growth of 
clinopyroxene and magnetite within the LMG and the textural simi larities to the 
clinopyroxcnc·magnetile ± apatite ore bodies suggests they may be rebted. S~"Condary 
growth oft;tanite occurs after magnetite in ooth the gran ite and clino pyroxene-magnetile 
In somelocalities.the~nhitegranitcisunaltered orhascxpcricncedminor 
aitemti"n.lnmherlocalilieSlhcpcnhilcgranitescrvcdastheprotolithforthem;croc]ine 
and albite granites, Thepcnhi tegrani te i< overprimL...J by widespread and pervasive 
jl<ltassic aiteration a",,,,,iated mainly wilh the growth of microcline and quanz. Complete 
replacement "fthe primary ""nhit ie fdd ,par rc,ults in the lonnalion of the micrneline 
granite. The simi lariryofz;rcon ages in themieroclinegmnilcandpcrthitegrani Ie 
,uggc>ts that K-altcration did lil1lc to modi/y prccxisting zircon grain sorproITKltencw 
zirrongrowth.",that K-al teration\()()kpiaccwithincrrorof thezireonages of the 
penhitc granite. Whole rock geochemistry indicates that the LlLE were mobile during K 
altcration(Table4-I;F;g.4-1O, 11.12), Pot",,;ca it crotion Illust have occurred prior 10 
- 11l40M"""theplagiodasc·richdikeatLyonMountaincm.,scut,thernicrocline 
granite. and 1040Mahyc.lrothcnnalzircongro",h,'lSsociatedwithsodicaltemtiol1 Fe· 
lllincraIi7_~tion at I'almer Hill ai,,, overprints the preexisting microclincgranitc (Valley et 
al.,2(09). 
Sodicaitcration ;,a,!;OCiated willltllcgrowt hofalbite. quaM7.,aratit~, titanite, 
hydrothcrtlwl zircon * amphibole .l bi"tite -'- fluorite ± garnet. Complete replacement of 
pcnhiticfeld'rarorthcmicrochnegr~nilCrcsults inlhcfonnationofthea l bitcgranite. 
Inrockswhcrcpartialrcplacemenlhasoccurrcd.varyingpToportionsofcarlie. 
a,;scmbb gcs rclated to the pcrthitc granite, microclincgranite. and ci i nopyro~ene­
magnetite ore bodies arc prcscnt. Additional ly, some antphibolite layers and granitic 
dikes havc Ocen affcctcd by Na-alteration. Thc,e [werpriming rclation'hips, when 
combined with zircon age dala from lhc same samples, provide ma1imu m age. for Na-
rich fluidalterdtion at those localities (Fig. 4-24). Thede"c!opmcnlofalbitcllarnc 
larncllac simi lar 10 what is observed in lhc fayalite granitc, typic ally occur, during 
deformation al uppergreenschi,t or I(}wcr amphibolil<' facies cond ilions (Pryer and 
Robin. 1995: 1996)suggcsling thaI Na·aitcration of the fayalite granite nccurre dunder 
similarcondi tion_andmuslbcyoungerthan - I047Maa!:coflhcfaya1ile granile . 
Whole rock geochcmical data (and CL imaging oflhin scclions) suggcs Islhalthc 
nlr~'mc variation in K and Na a"d at! increasc in AI in the hydrothermally altered rocks 
canbeexplainedhy. lkali<'xchangeinfcldsparorlheadditionoffcldspar during fluid 
alteration (Figs. 4_7). Many immobile elements (including Zr, Nb. Y, and Ta) and REE 
are enriched in Na-altcrcd rocks rclati,"~ lite Ollter LMG rock types. Wilh apatite as the 
muinrcl'o,itoryforREE. The prc..:ncc oftl"orite and fluoroapatitc (as well as 
l1uo",amphibok and fluorolilanitc; r . Whitney pem. comm.) and NaCl-rich tluid 
inclusions (McLelland et aI., 2002) in the Na aitercd rocks. Sllggcsts N a·rich fluids were 
also rich in F and CI. and mOSllik~l y respon,ible for the transport ofHFSE and REE 
(e.g., Bau and Dul,ki. 1995: Salvi ctal.. 20(1). 
Sodie alteration coincides witll tile probable rcmobiliZ<ltio" of disscminaK'd 
magnet; teandthcbreakdownofcli11Oflyro~enelOformamphiboleandbiOlilethrough 
hydration ",actions. The rcmobili7..ation of the cli11Oflyro~ene-magnetite ore deposits and 
furtller concento.,lion of disseminatoo magnetile from the granite, rcsult~ in the formation 
ofsceond-gcneration orcs comprised primarily ofmasoctilc-apatitc-qua nzandzircon. 
Zirconium and REE arc rdeascd from the clinopyro~cne and ap:,I;t" rcs(JCCtivciy and 
resuhs in thc growth ofhydrothemlal zrreon rich in rndiogcnic Hf(Vallcy et3L.2010) 
Thcsczirconages from tile ore dircctlydate tile Na-alterntion and scco nd-stageFe-
miocrnli711tion (Vallcyct aL_2(09) (Fig. 4_24). IIyrlrOlhemlJl7jrcongrowthoccurs 
mainlyinthcmagnetitc-ap:.liteorcbodicsandpossiblyintherocksoftheLMG that have 
experienced e~tcn>i\'C interaction with sodie fluids like al Dry Ilridge. Zircon from Dry 
Uridgcoontain an age popubtion Ihat is significantly youngcr(- I033 Ma)lhanlhczircon 
ages in the microclioc and pcnhite grnnncs(I06O-10S0 Ma). This 1033 Mazircon 
population is similar to zircon ages from the ore bodics Ihal rnngefrom - I 040Maai 
l'alrncrf lilito - lOOOMaaISkifTMountain(V"llcyClal,,2009). llascdonthl"SC 
hydrothcrrnaf zireon ages, altcratinn by Na_rich fluids in thc LMG muslbc cp,sodicover 




emplacement 3nd cominucd extension of the Adirondack Ilighlands .luTIng this t;me. The 
extent ofNa-a)(cr:uion is difficult to assess due 10 the lack ofcxposure. Al Lyon 
Mountain the Na-aheration in the hanging wall is approximately 10m wide. Other 
oUlcropsofalbitegraniteare l OOsofrnetcrslong. 
A second, more limited pcriod ofK-nch fluid alteration (and locally inciudingCa 
alteration) postdates all previously mcntiun~-d mineral asscmhbges and fluid evems. This 
late aheTll!ioll was observed at Lyon Moumain. Arnold Ilill. and Dannemora (see feldspar 
CL pctrography diseussion). This phase of K-aher..tion is limik-d tu the growth of 
twinned and untwil1n~-d JlQlas.sium feld,par on rims Dnd grain ooundaries or preexisting 
""rthite. microcline and albite grains. This final stageofK-ahcr:uion overprints the 
plagioclase-rich granite dike at Lyon Mountain (- 1040 Ma). the gr~nite resm.,titc at 
Dannemura (-10 16 Ma) and Na_ahcratiOfl and associated Fe_mincrali7.3110n al Arnold 
11111 (_ I 016 Ma). Calcium alteralion is present in Ihe fOl1n of calcite and;l\ Amold Hill is 




of the LMG and lhus provides further constraims on the ore genesis ofmagnclile-l'pmilc 
deposits. DebaleovcrlhcoriginsoflheLMGcenlcrsaroundlhcl1lCaningoflhe 106010 
1050 Ma zin:on rims and single-age grains found in Ihe LMG. Firsl of all. whelhcrlhc 
LMG WaS ernplatcd (or erupted) at - 1150 Ma and is tocval wilh tl>e AMCG suile rocks 
111 tl>e Adirondacks (Whitney and Olmsted. 1988) and was subsequent ly metamorphosed 
andiorhydrothcnnallyal!credbct .... ceu 1060 and 1050Ma. Sccondofall. if the LMG 
was emplaced between 1{)6() and 1050 Ma during middle to late Ottawan orogeny 
(MeLellan<letaI.200la;SelicelclaI.200S). If the fonner, the implication is that the 
LMG subsequently experienced granulite facies metamorphism <luring the Ottawan 
orogeny an<lthatthe 1060 to 1050 Ma zircon ages arc metamorphic ora combination of 
metamorphic and hydrothermal recrystallization ofthc earlier fomled zircon. tfthe LMO 
was cmpl:oced between 1{)6() and 1050 Ma it is interpreted as aSYI\- to late-ttttonic 
granite 
The t tawkeye granite (1100 Ma). which is gcochcmieally similar 10 Ihe LMO and 
clearly has cxpericnl"<--d gmnulile facies mctamorphi,rn and Ottawa" defonnalion. 
comainsapervasivcquanzribOOnlineatiOtlthatishckinginlheLMG. McLcliandctal 
(200 l a) cited this as evidence that the LMG did not experience the main phase of 
Ottawan deformation and mclamorphism and was emplacoo post-Ibwkeye (e.g., 1{)6() to 
1050 Ma). The I law~eye granile contains garnet and onhopymxene which can be 
indicative of granulite f.1cies metamorphism in certain rock types (e.g .. Frost Dnd !'rO!;!. 
2008. ami referencl"S therein) ami the LMO lacks these minerals. BOlh the Hawkeye 
granite and the LMG oontain penhilic feldspar with ooarse pbgiocbse bmellac; 
however. the rims ofpenhitc grains in the lJawkeye granite ,how evidence of 
rccryst"lli~ation and elimination ofthc lamel lae while penhitc grains in the LMO do nQl 
(Figs. 4-4""nd b;4-31) 
Zircon grains fmllllh~ LMO arc elongate and ofien cO"~1in facetted and we\l -
developed temlinations and growth wning in USE or CL imaging (Mcll:lIand ct aI., 
2001, Fig. 12) (Fig. 4-18). The rnajorityofzircon ages from the Hawkeye granite arc 
1090 Ma or older and with a small population of 1060-1050 Ma zi rcon "ges (Mclelland 
CI a] " 2001 a, Valley unpublished dala) despite being geochemicaHy similar to the LMG 
The differences indcfomlation, mincralogyandzirconagessug,gcstlhat theLMGand 
Hawkeye granite experienced different metamorphic and defonnational histories, 
This is nOlto say the LMG did not experience any metamorphism or defonnation 
Clearly the LMG experienced prolonged periods at elevated tcmperntures_ The presence 
of COOThe, wavy albite lamellae and triclinic microcline in penhile grains requires very 
slow cooling at lemperatures below the trnnsition from low ,anidinc 10 imcmlCdiale 
microcline (- 500' C)(e,g., Yund and Davidson. 1978: Brown and Parsons, 19114) 
Additionally.lheLMG hasexpericnced rcgional scale uprighl folding or core complcx 
dcvclopmem(lsachscnan.dFisher.1970,WhilneyaooOlmsled.1988),loc.ally exhibits a 
pronounced tcclOnic fabrie{e.g .. re<:um/)cm folding) and can conlain boudinagcdor 
stretched clinopyroxene and migmatile laycrs,orquanz vcins (Fig . 4 _2) 
The third possibility for the origin of 1060-1050 Ma zircon ages in the L MGis 
Ihallhosczircon grains. or rims of grains. arc hydrothermal in origin and t his fl uid event 
cmscd much of the te<:lonie fabric and melamorphic mineral assemhlagc_ This id~" is 
bascdonlheunusuulintemalstnlcturesobservedinBSEandCLimagingaoothe 
prcscncc ofembaymcms from the oIlier zircon rcgions imruding, with noob "ious 
crystaHographiccontrol,intolheinncrregionsofsome7irconcry'mi«Fig. 4-ISd). If 
Ihis hypolhesis is true it would sug,gcst that the LMG prololith is - 1150 Ma, lhal Onawa" 
defonnation has been oblitemted by the hydrothcmlal al1cration. or went unre<:ordcd, and 
thatthcwholeoflhcLMGexpericncedthishydrothcnnale"ent. This scems t!"li1:cly 
given that: I) This 1%0-1050 Ma hydrothennalziroon event is nQl r~"Cordt-d in any of the 
ore hodies, as zircon ages in the Ore deposics arc 20 to 60 million years young erthan 
those ofthc granite (Valley et al.. 20(9): 2) A pervasive \060-1050 Ma fluid event would 
be concurrent wilh dry granulite facies metamorphism during the OUawan orogeny (e.g. 
Valley et al.. 1990: Rivers. 1997: McLelland et "I ., 2001); 3) lfthc wholcofthe LMG has 
experienced lluid alteration. then. why did this fluid event not afTcc t the Hawkeye 
granite. The data obtained in this study suggest thaI the pcrthite gmnite (c_g _. 
Clinlonville, sample 99-la: Rutgers Mine. sample 06-4d: Lyon Mountain. sample LM· 
06-2a) is,tQltheproduclsolclyofhydrothcnnal fluid altcmtion given itsu biquilous 
prcsenee away from Ihcorc hodics and lack of7.ones of obvious fluidahcmti on. Thus, 
thepenhi tc granitcshouldrctainanyOuawandcfonnationalandntetamorphiccfTc.:-tsifit 
was emplaced at 1150 Ma; 4) If the LMG is 11 50 Ma this forces one 10 explain 
previously mentioned difTerencesbelwe<:n the llawkcye granilC and the LM Grcgarding 
metamorphism, dcfonnalion atld mineralogy. A more li~cly reason for the observed 
zircont~xturc,isthat theyaro inherited zircon grains that "'creassimilatcd by 1{)60.1050 
Mo LMG magmas.Thc simple'St hypothesis suggested by thc data presented here is that 
the LMG was originally a syn.to late_te<:lOmc granite as propo.cd by McLelland CI al. 
(2001a) and Scllcck el al. (2005). Imrusionofthe LMG occurn-dbctwcen - I06Oand 
- lO·n Ma and concurrent with Ihc Onawan Orog~ny_ Intrusion of the LMG prolx,bly 
m~rkedtheonsetofcxtcnsion(if1l\cltsarcthcrcsuhofdecom[>rc>sion)orcrustal 
anatcxis from an ovcr-thickened cruSI in Ihc Adirondack Highlands(e .g., metmnorphic 
dchydrntionmching, the;!I[>ut of man lie heat from delaminatiotl oft he lower crust or 
frictional hcating during Ottawan thrusting). Syn_exll:nsionalintrusion ofthcLMGhas 
been documented along the Canhace-Colton shear 7.onc in the western Adirondack 
Mountains(Sclleckctal.,2005). Similarly,exlcnsioninthcMauricercgionofQuebcc 
wa, active from - 1090 to - 1040 Ma and is contemporaneous with emplacement of 
younger granitoids that have a similar chemistI)' tQ the LMG (Cmrigan and van IJK'Cman, 
1997). The LMG Illllst h3,'e experienced slQW cooling fQr the dcvelopment Qf C()3"'" 
IamcllaeandtriciinicmicroclinetQdcvclQpinpcnhitcgr..insandthefonnatiOllof 
hematite-ihnenite intergrowths (e.g ., Il aggeny, 1991: I1mwnlec ct aI., 2010). By - 1047 
Ma the omgcn had cook'<l enough to allow for the prcscrvation of feldspars and 
cl irtopyroxcne(with Fc-rich exsolUlion lamellae) in the fayalitcgran i!<" which arc morc 
typical ofintrusivefcl,ic igneous rocks that havc not cxpcricnccd Ion gpcrlodsat 
clcvatcdtcmperaturcsorcxpericncedcxtcnsivcdcfonn:,tion. 
We suggest that the LMG intruded along extensional shear zones that dcv elo)"ll.'<I 
ncar or along theanonhositc massif that acted as a ridged irnpcrmcab Ic'·barricr"'(Figs.4-
1 aoo4-25)prior to hydrothcrmalalteration and Fe-mincralization. Ilcrcinnial 
clinopyroxcnc_magnetitc ore deposits forrm'<l as a result ofthc late stages 0 fLMG 
magmatism from immiscible Fe·rich liquid,. From 1040 Ma to 1000 Ma a period of 
orogen;c extension exi<ts as evidcoccd by thc"mplacemcnt of dikes w hich crosSC\lt the 
rcgionalf:'bricof thcLMGandmass;verernobili7."tionandmodificationofprc'Cxisting 
ore bodies took place by K. Na. CI. Ca and I'_neh fluids. In the nmthcastern 
Adirondacks,cxtension was dominantly tothe rlonheast as cvidcnccd by nonhc3st 
plunging1Hincrallineation~. Ore bodics are oftcncoincidcnt with thesc lineations. 
Figure 4-25. Cart()()fl ilIustratir>g the development and evolutiooof the Lyon 
Mc:untaingrnniteandassociatedFemineralizatiooandaltefation 
Northeast-directed extension is supported by the development of the Tawachiche shear 
7,one. a shear zone that records oblique northeast extcn,ion in the Ma uricerogionof 
Quebc", and oceu", along ,trike to CXpolurcS of the LMG in the northcastcm AdirondiICk 
Highland~ (Conigan and van Brocman. 1997) 
Post-magmmichydrothcnnallluidciroulatioll3ndmineralizatiollwasdrivcnby 
rapid uplifl of the hot intcrioroftheorogcn and juxtaposition agains tcootcruppcrlevcl 
rocks. It ighhe,1\/iowissuggestcdbytheprescnccoftheaforemcntioncddike" Given 
that theagcsofhyurothcrmalzircont'romthcLyonMoumainoresare 20to (,U nLy 
younger than zireon ages in the host granite. f1uid,rcsponsiblc 1'0 rhydrothcrrnalzircon 
crysta l liL.<lti"nands~..:ond.ryorefonnatiolleanllotbcdircctl yrelated totheLMG 
emplacement. CUTrcmlythcrcarenomajorintru&iveevent<youngcrthan-I040Ma. 
(other than ,mall granitic dikes and pegmatites), id,-nt ificd ;n the Adirondack Highlands. 
This ,uggests that the lluidlTcsponsiblc for ore rcmobili7_,tionan dextensive Na 
aitcrationwcrcextcmallyderivcd. Halogcn·bcarin£f1uidsorbrincSCOlildhave 
renetratedthe LMG alongexten<ional shear wnc, and intcr .. cted witlt the cl inopyroxenc-
magnetite ore. and scavenged dis<;cmina!ed magnetite from the LMG to fonn new orc 
bodics associ~tcd with albi{il.Mion (McLclland et aI. , 2002; Ham", and John,on, 2004; 
Valley et al .. 2010). Many ortlte LMG ore bodies are tocated immediately above the 
contact ofthc LMG with other un;t, (c,g .• Hawkeye gTanite. calc siticotc marblc., 
gabhros)_ Thi"ugge,t,< thatth,o,econtact,werelluidpathways. These contacts are 
typicatiycovcred with vegetation and direct observation of"ltna{io nintheadjacentrock 
typcs is not easily obscrvcd,but ill many iocaiities,ore deposits OCCUTO nly IO,,,fmcte,,, 
away. Ncar Skill· Mountain the LMG is in contact with a mixed calc silicate marble and 
gabbrollnil. As the contact with the LMG is approachcd ciinopyroxene in the marblei s 
convertcdtobioti teandamphihole.ealcitegrainsi7.eisredueed.andquanz and albitc 
appear in the marble. Ncar Mineville, rare quant-.i llimanite \'cins and nooules occur 
with magnetite at the eOniaet of the LMG and a metasedimcntary unit suggesting 
chemical exchange betwccn the metasedimentary rods and the LMG. Field relations 
Prograde rnctamorphism and penelrativc deformation inlhe northeaSlem 
Adirond~ck Highiandsmu'l h~vc ended by - 1045 Ma given Ihe prcscneeofdikes which 
croSSCUI Ihe fabric in the LMG (e.g .. Lyon Mountain dike. 1040.9 ± 6.8) Ihepre,ervalion 
oftypical ignoousmincm b inthcfayalitcgmnitc(datooatl047.5±2.2)andlackofa 
jJCnetrati vefabric in tnuch of the LMG. Additionally. tita nite from Ihe eastern ami 
cenlr .. 1 Adirondach was daled between 1033 and 1021 Ma (Metzger el ai, 1990). These 
ages are imcrprelcdas cnolingage< (-500"C),which further suggest, tha tprograde 
metamorphism had ended by this time 
4_4_3 IMPUCATIONS FOR .lfAGNFTITF_APATlTF DEPOSITS AND RELATED 
The formation ofclinopyro.,cne-magllctitc ore bodies occurred during Ihe iat est 
st"gesofplu1<,"emplaccmcnt ('lCc",,·d~positd~scriptionand Fig. 4-6). The fonnat;on 
ofclinopyroxen(O-magnetite ore deposils during dry granulite facies me tamorphism 
sugge81s Ihat these initial depru;its could be the resull of Fe-rich imm i.cibk liqu;ds or the 
resull ofincorporatioll ofmanc material from the AMCG suile. Alternatively Iht.=orcs 
could bc hydrothcrmal in origin if the LMGmagrnascontaiocd fluidsdl'fivcd from t he 
dehydrntion mehing of mica-rich metasedimentary mcb{c_g .• Thompson. 1982; Patillo-
Douce ar>d Johll5ton. 1991) or produced residual magmatic fluids (McLelland ct al.. 
2002; SeUcck ct aI., 2004). The U·Th. I'bage data prcsentcd hcreand from Val lcyclal 
(2009) sho .... s that hydrothermal systems related to Kinm3·typcmagnctit c-apatite 
dcpos;ts are episodic and may rcusc the samc"plumh;ngsySlcm"repcate dlyovertensof 
miUionsufyears . The Palmer 1[;11 and Amold HiUorcbo<!icsarconlySkmapart.hut 
thwhydrothermalzirconagcsarc - 2Sm.y.apart(- 1040Maand - IOI6Marcspcctively; 
Vallcyctal..2(09). Dcsp;tcthcagediffcrcnccbct .... ccnlhcorcdepositsaIPalmerHill 
and Arnold Ilili. the host granite at bolh localities is nearly identical in age (- I06O Ma) 
Second.1I)'Fe-minerlth7.atiunandrcmohili7.ationofprcc~istingc!inopyroxene-magnetite 
Ore budics is associatcd wilh Na-alteration. and hydrothermal zircon gr uwth_ The 
similariticsinagcsbctwl-encrosscuttingdikes.pcgmatites.andNa_altcration.suggest 
thaI Na·aherlttion and sceondary Fe_minerali7.lItion was the result oflluid c irculation 
duringcXk'Tlsiunofthe LMG and the Adirondack llighlands. 
The source of Fe in thc ore dcposits is most Iikclythcrl.,;uhofsequ<"Strationat>d 
conccntrat;on"fdisscminatl'd magnC1itc from thc adjaccnt granite. Thcprcvlously 
me1l1ioned depIcted zones in the granitc {sec fic!d rdationssection) can occ ountfOfthc 
Fe nccdcd to form lhc some of the ore dcposits_ Mass·balanceca1culatiollsdollcby 
Hagner and Collins (1967) indicate that the 100 m wide mag.ncl;te depicted zones on 
eithcrsidcofthe PalmerHillorCCO\lldprOOucemon:lhancnou!;h I'e to form lhco rc 
deposit. Itowever. using these samecalclliations for the uppcrorc scam at SklfT 

Mountain (3m wide depleted 7'<,"e. and 0.6m wide ore scam) we conclude that a 
maximum of2l3softhc rna;:nctitc in the ore body can bc accountw for by remova lof 
disscminatw rnagnetite from the host granite(scc Tablc4- IO forthcse calc ulations) , We 
suggestthm the rest of the magnetite eame from remobilization oflhe early furmed 
clinopyro~ene-magnctilcores 
rh~ various Iyl"" and Slyles of Na- and K-rich fluid aik-ration in other magm:titc-
apatitcKimna-typcarctypicallyassociatwwithdcpth(Le .. change<in tcmpcrature and 
prcssure) ( Hitzman e1 aL. 1992). Thcscqucntialnatureoffluidaitcrntion(Naovcrrrints 
Kj obscT\lw in lhe LMG funhcr ~ugge~t' thaI lhe cTU'lallcvcl oflhc LMG changed 
between 1050 and IOOOMa. Fluid aiteralion in thcLMG is episodic and lastw for at 40 
111.y. as reveakd by thcagesofhydmlhcrmalzireonagcs in lhc ore bodics. Thedala 
prescnlcdheresugge,lthatmagnctit<>-apalitemincrnli-.<ationisoothdirccllyrcialcd{c.g .. 
primary elinopyroxenc-magnelile del"lsit,j and indirectly rciated ( e.g .. secondary 
magnelilc-apatite·quar1z deposits) to magmalism and Ihallh~ minemli7.11tiun Can conlinue 
longaller magmatic cryst:,l li""lioll . 
A multidiscipli,wry approach using fidd relations. whole rock gCOChC111 istry. 
microscopy. mineml chemistry. mtd U-Th. I'b zireon geochronology has proven useful in 
unmvcling the origins of the LMG. its tcctonic history. and the sequcnc coffluid 
ahcr~tion. and subsequent Fc-mincmlization. The data prescntw here show that the 
LMG most likely intruded Ihe Adirondack llighland, between 1060 and 1050 Ma and 
Adirontlack Highland,_ The prcs~nce nfU-Th-Pb zircnn ages 20 to 60 my younger than 
the host granitcs of the orcs. and the hig.hly variable mincralogy or the orc dcposil,{c.g 
clinopyroxene-magnetit.: Hnd qu"rlz-magnclilc-ap~tilO). sugg~st< that mu llipl ~ processes 
arcrcspon<iblefilroreformatinnandmorliftcationofpreexistingores_ lIowever.the 
presence of orc deposits almost e.~clusivcly within the LMG implies a "fertility" 
rcquircment of the hn<t granite (or the presetlCeofFe-rich liquids or incorporation of 
mafic material by LMG magmas to form clitiopyroxCllc-magnctitc ores) and that 
magnetite-apat ite rniner"liz<llion may be directly or indirectly rebted to the magmatism 
that produccdthe LMG 
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4-6 I)ATA RHOS1TOln' I 
ROCK DESCRWTlONSAND PETROGRAPHY 
The Lyon ),Immtu;" gran;te 
The LMG consists oflhrcc primary end-member rock types based on the dominant 
fdd,parp rescnt: penltitcgrJoitc; microclinc granite: and albite granite . Thc thrccrocK types 
are fine to medium graine<:l, in sotnC ~ases wilh a "sugary" granobla.tic texlure, and are often 
difficult 10difTcrentiatc in Ihe ficld . Th,'LMG has a foliati on or layering tl!al can bc locslly 
pronouncedblltlackscontinuitycSpcciallyalongstrike(Whitncyan<lOll11.te<l, 1988) 
Perthilcgrul1ite 
The pcnhilc gnmitc is the most prevalent rock Iyl'<' of the I.MG. In OUtcrop, thc unit 
appcarspinkislt-whilclo'sall1lon"colore<:landcortlainlhincoarse_graincdqunnZ-polassium 
feldspar-richpegmatile layers . Unit rartgcs frorn gneissic 10 un foliate<:l orrn"ssifwilh 
"blocky"bycring 
FOgu..,4·26. Photomiaogr3p/ls 01 the I*tM;c granite near Skill Moonl.ain. a) Cross-
.,oIarized hght image and b) coIot CL image 01 perthite grains with minor Na·alteration 
in thelormola lbilerimsandve<ns. c)CoIorCLlmageshowing lhereiatlon$hipoi 
dil"lO!)y1"Oxeneand grains 01 perttHt;c fek.!spa' and tt!e location 01 apatite grains within 
thephotomOcrograph , d)Grainolperthilic leidspareodosedbydloopyroxene 
(centerolpl>oto). e)Planelightpl>otomlCrographsnow;ng theintimate~<>tionshipoi 
dil"lO!)y1"Ox_artd magnetite artd subsequen1 growth 01 tilanite. f)Re~octedlight 
image 01 hemabte~lmenile exs"'-U1ioo with magnebte from the perthite gran~e 
The primary mineral assemblage in the perthite granite is perthitic feldspar, 
quartz, cuhcdral magnetite, hematite-ilmenite intergrowths and minor zircon and apatite 
Perthitic feldspar grdins in this unit contain coarse, sinuous, anastomosing or 
discontinuous lozenge shaped albite lamellae in microcline with well-developed twinning 
(Fig. 4-263, b). Quartz grains are equant and in some cases contain zircon. Zircon also 
rxeurs along feldspar grain boundaries 
Clinupyroxene is present in most samples, is intimately associated with coarse-
grained magnetite, and contains inclusions of perthite or partially enclose perthite grains 
(Fig. 4-26c and d). It is unclear if this is the result of recrystallization during 
defonnation, hydrothennal alteration, or the growth of clinopyroxene during skarn 
development in the latest stages of crystallization oflhe LMG (Valley et aI., 2010). 
In some samples the perthite granite has experienced varying amounts of 
alteration by sorlie fluids. Sorlie alteration is associated with the crystallization ofalbile, 
quartz, magnetite, zircon, and apatite along grdin boundaries, and replacement of pert hi tic 
feldspars by albite. Additionally, sorlie-alteration is accompanied by the growth of 
titanite, amphibole (optically detennined as arfedsonite and hornblende), garnet and 
biotite. Titanite rims or encloses grains ofcoarsc magnetite (Fig. 4-26e) and amphibole 
and biotite replace pyroxene but are tater than titanite. Rarely ilmenite or rutile appears as 
rims on magnetite in the absence of titanite 
In CL, microcline regions in penhite grains typically luminesce blue (typical of 
microcline) (e.g., Finch and Klein, 1999) and albite lamellae are brownish-gray-green to 
red. Red CL in feldspars is generally attributed to the presence of Fe)' or trivalent REE 
(e.g., Sm, or Eu) (Finch and Klcin, 1999). Preliminary CL spectroscopic measurements 
(1. Gtjtze, 1.M. Hanchar, and P. Valley, unpublished results) of the CL suggests that the 
red CL emission is due to Feh and not trivalent REE based on the relatively broad full 
width at half maximum (FWHM) CL emission peak Iypical of d·electron elements and 
the position of the red CL peak centered at - 755 nm (Wenzel and Ramseyer, 1992). The 
red CL tends to be patchy and discontinuous. Apatite in the perthite granite typically 
occurs along grain boundaries in the least altered samples and in some cases as inclusions 
in magnetite (Fig. Alc). Both occurrences luminesce purple-orange, which in apatite is 
indicative oftrivalcnt REE and not Mnl> CL activation which is the more common color 
of the CL emission in plutonic rocks (Roeder et al., 1987). 
Renected light microscopy reveals that some oxides are a mixture of magnetite 
grains and minor hematite-ilmenite intergrowths (Fig. 4-26f) or magnetite rimmed by 
ilmenite. The visible characteristics of these oxide intergrowths are ncarlyide ntical lO 
the pcrthitic feldspar 
Microcline granite - Potassic aitera/ion 
The mierocline granite is most likely the result of hydrothermal Na and K-rich 
nuid alteration of pre-existing granitoid rocks and in many cases there are no remnants of 
the perthite granite. The unit appcarspink to orange and rarely reddish-orange in 
outcrop. Foliations in thc mierocline granite are much less distinct and dimc u!ito 
observe than in the penhite granite owing to the lack of malic and planar minerals or 
subsequent Kalteration and recrystallization. 
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FlQUfe4-27. PtoolOmicrogfaphlhemlCfoo ir>egranile . a)CfOSs_poIaf;zed lighlimage 
aodb) coIOfcathodolum,nescenceimage of ltlfeeger>eralioos01 potaSll,umf .. dspar 
c) CfOS5-poIaf;Zed1ig/11 imageaodd)coIOfcathodolum'_~imageofpartial 
~:=6f,~ionolthemICfOOifll!gran<te,Albitegrowth reiatedtoNa " UodalteratKlf1 
The microclinc gr~nite is the simpl~<t mineralogically and typically more 
homogeneous than either lhc pcrthitc oralbilc granile. The minel'1ll aS5Cmblage consists 
prcdominatclyofmicrocline.quartl.,magnctitc,a",]minorlilaniIe. apalite. and zircon 
The microclinc tcxlure is graooblasl ic and mafIC silicates are rare. Quartzoccurs 
interslilial l yorasroundcd grainswil hinm i eroc linegrainsandloca lly,howsevid~ncenf 
rccrystallizationand >hapcpreferr~dorienlation. Euhedl'1ll mag netile gl'1lins. quart .... 
zircOIl.and ll'1lcepcrthi ticfcldspararefollndasinclusionsinmicroclincorsccondary 
quartl.. ApatilclypicallyoccUTSalgrainhoundaries IIlconlaclwilhquartl. . Rare 
pyroxcneisaltercdtobiotitcorchlorite. Coarsccuhcdmlmagn.'t itc",cprcs<'n t wilhout 
pyroxcn calld titanil erimsarc ubiqu i tousonbolhm"gn~lilcandpyroxcllegrains 
Thc microclille grnnite Can appc"' "pristme" (i.e .• unaltered) when dis tal to thc ore 
dq,osit~(Fig.4-27a.b)butistypicallyovcrrrintcdneartheorczoncsbymincralsrciatcd 
to Na aheration (Fig. 4-27c. d) and Fe mineralization. Minerals associated with Na 
aitcralionobscrvedinthemicrocl inegranitemcludealbile.quanz.apatitc.zircon.and 
magnetite. Additionally. some samples show multiple gcucmlions ofpolassium feldspar 
growth (I';g. 4-27a. b). A second pcriod ofK·allcnHion overprints all earlie r assemblages 
a~revealedby lh;nrimsor\'c;nsofpotass;umfc ldsparcros>cu1t ingthcearlicrfonncd 
microclinc grains and. in samples where Na·" ltcmtion has occurrcd, 011 albile grains 
!" CL micTO>CoPY, the microdine lumi nc,,",e, bluc. a chamctcri~li c CL emission 
co!orofpota .. ium feldspar (e.g .. Finch and K1cin. 1999). Ins0111c smnplcs. lhrcedistinet 
shades of blues arc visiblc (Fig. 4-27b). ThcscdifTercrn.-csin luminc'-Ccncecould 
rcprcscnldifTercn tgenerat ionsof potasSlumfel,l,pargrowth . llIuc-gray luminescent 
!:,ain.can form la,!:cr !:min. than those that are uarkcrbluc, havc lcssu cwlopcu 
twinning, anu CroSSCllt uarkcrblucgmins (Fig. 4-27a, b). Athird,brightcrbillc, 
rota.\silltn fcldsparappcars along grains boundaries of both dark blue and bl ne_gray 
grain •. In thcmicroc!inc!:f1luitc.apnt itcluminesccsomnge-purp1c . 
Albitegnmile-5<xlieu/lem/iun 
rhealbitegranitc, like its I"lla"iutn counterpart the microcline granite ,i.the 
productofpcrvasivclluidaltcration. The albitegmnite is typically white. gray, or pink, 
but can appcar rcd due to hemalite staining 
rhe mineral a"emblage "fthe albite if.mite is the most variable of L:>.tG 
bthologies rhar were studied. The dominant mineral a"emhlage in the albite granite 
COnSislsofgranoblasriealbile.quartZ,zircon.ap;!tite.magnctite i. clinopyroxenei 
amphibole ± titanite ± garnet ± fluorite (Fig. 4-28). Grains of rounded quartz. eulledral 
magnetite. titanite. zircon. apati te and remnant perthitc and micT< X"line gr"ins a,e found as 
inclusion within albite, Clinopyroxene and magnet ite arc intimately 3ss.ociatL-d with cac'h 
other. ]{;rmorgrainsoflitm;tclyp;callyfonnaronnrlor ;nclmcproximitytnpyroxene 
andnUlgnctitc. In solllcsarnplcsgarnet;sassociatcrlwithpyroxencinstcadofmagnetite 
I'lcochroichluc-greCllamphibulc(i .c .. Mfvcdsonile)andhonlblendegrcw31 the expensc 
ofpreexistingc1inopyroxeneandbuth"mphibulc"ndpyroxcnear~s"bSC{)ucntlynltcred 
to biotite orbi01itc-quartz intergrow\hs. Apatite i,typically a",X"ialcd with alhiw, 
quartz, and war>emagnctitc. Zircon occurs prcdominatcly wirh;n grainsofquat1z and 
albite and alonggr .. in houndaries 
The,'lbi tegrani teinsomelocaliti~,ha'recorded,ub,equentaltcmtionc"cntsby 
K., Ca·, or Si·rich fluids. Thin rims ofpola"ium feldspar On albite were observed in 
sOn1Csamplcs. CaleiumaltcrationisrCl:ordcdtypicallybythegrowthofcakitcandis 
associated with brittle deformati,," and a lowu temperature mineral assemblage (c.g. , 
chloritc.hydrothcnnalquartz)an(lhematization 
Repia~cmcnt OfpR"CX;st;ug feldspar by albite ranges fi'om ncar completion ;n 
some samples to only grain margins in other. In ,ample, where Na repiaccomcnt is 
compicte, well·twinned granoblaslic albite is prcdominam (Figs. 4 · 2~a. b) and on ly smal l 
rcmnantsofearlierformed feldspar are prc",nt (Figs. 4-28e, d) . I nsamplcsthathavc 
c.~pcriCO\ccdpartialorlimitcdNa.alterationflame(}fpat<:h""nhiteisofleu prcsent (Fig. 
4·28c.l). Alteration of feldspar in the penhitc gran ite shows replacement of the 
microdincportionsofgrainslcavingcarlicrcxsolutionrelatedalhitclamellaeprotruding 
inlO the replacemen t albite (Fig. 4-26a, and b) and a, rin" ofalbit caroundthcperthite 
Calhodoi!lmincseencc im,'ging of the albite gran ite <ampb shows that alk'Tatiolt 
relakdalbileisrnoslofienassociaICd"..ilhred lumincscct\cc(F;gs.4. 26_4_29).lhough 
dark gray. gray·green. and purpl~·gmylumin~sceT1tcisa l sopresco1. Rcd are3l' can grade 
intograywi t hinth~",rncgrain,,,arcaofaitcration. In samples with near·complete 
alh; ti7.ation red l um;ne"'~nc~ tends 10 be more sulxlucd. Preliminary CL 'p'-'ctroscopy 
tHC3l'llrementS(J.G6tze,J.M . llanchar.andl'. V" llcy, unpublishcdresuits)oflhcrcdCL 
suggests thati li c red CL isduc to Fe·" and not triva lent REE as n()t~d above for the 
micmd;ne. How~"er. EI'MA <.l"la shows therc is nOl a signilicant difference in the iron 
content between any of the fel<.lspars anaIY7.c<.l (,ce ErMA discussion below). Apatite 
Figure 4-28. Photorlllcmgraph images of the albite granite and varioos stage of sod ium 
alteration, a) Cross-polarized light image afld b)cathodolumir>escence image of typical 
albiteg ran ite, NotegreenlYmir>escent inter. titialfl ooriteinligureb, c)afld d) Nearly 
complete replacement of microctine in microdine granite by albited .... in g sodium alteratlOl1 
e)andl)Pania l replacement ofmicfocl ine by albite . Note "pseudo lamellae" 01 albite In 
mlcroci ine, Alteration related albite typi<;a lfy luminesces red 
grains luminesce purple 10 orange indicative oflligh REE eonlcnl and lrivalcm REE CL 
aClivalion (RocderCI al.. 1987) 
l"IJ'Ulilegrunilc 
A body of/ayalile gmnilc in Ausahle forks. NY is scparale<l from oulcrop>of 
albile granilc on ii, western edge by a layer ofeoorsc-gmined amphibolite and ils easlern. 
""rthem. and wUlhern. margins are covered_ Thi, un it ap)lCars dali;. green-brown to ruS!_ 
coiored, is mas,iv,,, and is medium grained 
The fayalile grani te is milleralogieally disl inct from other litho logies in the LMG. 
The primary igneous assemblage consisls ofpcnhit;c feld'par. quar tz.c1inopyroxcnc.and 
zircon (I'ig. 4-29) . II is not clear if the fayalite is primary or ll1e resull ofhydrothcrmal 
alterntion. Secondary mincralgrowlh as a result ofNa-rich tluidahcrau nn consists of 
albilc.quanz.l1uorilc. apatilc.andOlagnetitc_Penhiticfddspar"n,1 clinopyroxene gmins 
in the fayalite granite arc dcariydistinct ff()mlh()scnfthepcrthilegr~nite Fig 4-29 In 
the fel,I'par gra ins. thin. slmight. unifoml lamellae arc crosseut by hydrollicnual 
alteT"Jlion _relalcd ··name bmdla,,·· contai",ng minUle inclusions ofFc-oxidcs and other 
Imidcnt ifi cdphascs(Figs. 4_2'kd). Twi,ltI inginlllcpolas>iurnrcg;onsofpcnhilic 
fcidspar'_<nOlwclldevclopcd, Clinopyro~cnegm in.conta;ncxwliliionla",cll"eof l;e_ 
rich pyroxene. FaYillilcgmin'ofienahcrede.~le"sivclyloiddingsileJndJssociated with 
Figure 4-29. Pootomicr"9'aph of the layalite granite . a) Cross-f>OIarized light imageaoo 
b) coIorCL image oftyp;cal faya lite granite that hasexperieoced partial altera tionbysod ium 
boearirJgfluids. Alteratiooreiatedalbitetypica liy lumin-escesred. c) Cross-f>OIarized light 
image of ,,11e<ation related " Ibite peootrating igooous feldspar \)rain form"1Q "flame lameli ae" 
a.-.dcross<uttingearliereJlSOlutiQr1lam" lIae. dj Close up image of alteration related albite 
;:;~;:ii::,':::~: ~~:~~t;s 01 an Fe oxide aoo unkoown minera l which crosscuts exsolutioo 
clinOpyroxe",,_ 'Theclil>O\lyroxene iSl\Ot altered toamphibolc or biotite in thi ssamplc 
Zireonispresentalonggf3inboundari~Bndinciusions;nquart'landfcldspar. Apatite, 
fluoriteandquartztypieallyoceurtogcthcr 
In CL microscopy, Na·ahl1ltion related '"name lamellae"' arc brighl red and 
potassium feld<par grains luminesce gray-green. Apatite gmins luminesce purple-u.-,mg" 
whiehissimilartotheother smnplesinvcstigatcd,indicativeufhighREErontcntand 
Iriva1cntREECLactivatiun(RocdcrClal..191S7) 
Oro Iiq_ilJ IF-mincraii:mion 
IronmincralizationinliJcLMGischarnclcrizcdbymagnclitcaslhetn..inFe-
bcaringoxidcphasc;howcvcr,afcwdcposit<oontainapprcciablcqu.'lllilicsofmartitc 
(incomplete pscudomo'1'hic repiacement of magnetite by hemalite) and hemalite. The 
orc dcpos;t, can bc d;vided intolwomain Iypcs:clinopyroxenc-magnctit candthosc 
associated with Na·rich fluid altc.-~Iion and th" growth uf albite and quartz_ A smaller 
sUbsctofmagnt1itcdcpositscunsISlofcIlhcrquartzandiorpot3ssiumfeldsparpcgmmitcs 
and magnetite with minor apatite Bod zil"l:on. or more rarely some magnetite (kposits arc 
35"",,;3100 wilh K_a ltcralion and Ihe microclinc granite (I'ostd. 1952). Altcr-~hun and 
mincrnlizationeanbchighlyvariab1cwilhinasinglcdcpositandmultiplcovcrprinting 
fluid cvcnts rcrorded in tbcsc rocks arc common 
Clinopyroxcnc·m.1gnctile dcposits typic"lIy OCCur in bycrsr:mgmg fmml cssth"n 
arnclcrupt04mctcrswidc. ClmopyrQxcne_magnctitcmigmatiteorgrannc 
"contaminated" by thcclinopyroxcnc-magnclilc asscmblagc is also prcsc nl .Enda,·csuf 
clinopyro~enc- magncl;tcorcobSl"TVcdwithinthcpcrthiticgrnnitcsuggcsl that lhc 
dinopyro~ene-magnetite ore is contemporaneous with the emplacement of the LMG 
Clinopyroxene-magnetite deposits arc typified by the mineral assemblage clinopyro~ene. 
magnctite ole apatite ole amphibole. Co.~rsc magnetite is typically ","'<.:ondary to pyroxene 
butsmalleuhedralcrystal.,ofmagnctiteappcarasinclusionswithinciinopyroxcne 
Secondary amphibole commonly rims clinopyroxene "nd encloses magnetite. Ap~litc 
luminesce, inl"nscorangc-pufllie which is indicative of the high REccontcm (Lindberg 
and Ingram. 1964: Rocdcrct al.. 1987), In clinopyroxene-magnet ite migmatites. coorsc 
micmclinc or onhoclase rim pods nf clinopyroxene-magnetite or form alternating layers 
with clinopymxene and magnetite (l'ig. 4·6b main paper). Inclusions ofpcnhite or other 
carly fc1dsp.,rs are present within magnetite or pyroxene grains in clinopyroxene-
magnetitc" contaminated" g.ranitcs. Apatite occurs interstitially along grain oound"rics of 
magneliteand pyroxene and of\en make, upa significant pon;on ofthc rock . Apalite 
hlminesces PUfllle·orange io cathodoluminescence. Zircon was lIot observed i1l thin 
sc<:tions from clinopyroxene-magnetite ore samples or in heavy mineral scpamtes (e.g .. 
Kutgersrnine) 
The most prevalent type of ore deposit is associated with Na-altemtion and 
"Ibilizalion. field and petrographic observations d~arly show thaI Na-alteration 
O"Cfllrim, and is subsequent to clinopyroxene-magnetite ore formation and that N. 
ahenHioncan occura[thefol\mcloc;,lityasciinopyro .• cne-m.'gnelite deposits (c,g .. Lyon 
Mount"in, P"lmcr Hill. and,\ll\old Hill). Deposits as,ociatcd with Na-altcralion arc 
tYP,f,ed by coarse or massive magnetite. apatite. quartz. and zircon but also contall1 
albite ± fluorite.i clinopyroxene J. amphibole ± titanite i garnet ± chlorite .i calcite 
Apatite oceurs interstitiall y between magnetite grains and exhibits inl~n'c or~ngc·purple 
luminescence. tn most samples zi rcon waS not identilicd in thin scetion, and on ly 
identified during heavy mineral """",,ratiun. Huwever, some samples (e.g .. Mineville) 
contain extremely large zircon (and ap.~tite) (e.g .• mm '<Cale). These brge zircon arc 
highly mctamict from the high U cont~nt and subsequent radiation damage 
The position of the orehodies is structurally controllc-d. Ore bodies occur in the 
hinges, or limbs, of fulds and immediately above the contact of the LMG with variou, 
other units and arc t"bul",. or rod·like (I'ostel. (952). One()fm()feofth~folluwing 
characleri,ticsarclocallyprcscntatagivcnorcdeposit:migmatiz"tion,mylonitization. 
boudinage oflhe ore and h"'lrocks. hrc=ia"cro",cu{(ingdikes and pq; matitcs, and 
Amphioo/ile/"yer.; 
Amphilx,lite layep; ofunccortain urigin Me common within the LMG but 
constitutclinlcofthetotalvoI1l11lc.n,oughnOlthefocusofthi"tudy,thcyarc 
consi,lcredherctobenerchamctcrizcthcLMGanditsevolll!ionandorigin.Laye"range 
from a few centimeter<!o J or 4 melcr< in width and can appear a, a 'ingk laycr or occur 
in grolll>S spaccd a few cemimeter< apart to many mctCT> (Fig 4·30). Thc layers can t>c 
fol!owedthc!cng!hoflheoU!cropwithliltl~,'ariation. The layns typically havca "sal! 
andpcppcr" orbHrldcd appcaratlcc and are conformable wi!h the local gmni tic fabric 
when present. Early workers dc,.:ribc !hcftlllpilibolitc layers as anastolllming and 
pinchingoutandthatSOlllcsalllplcscontainpy"'xeneorrdietpyru~c,,~(tllougllnone 
was ()bserved in this study)(Galbgher. 1937; Postel. 1952). The 8ample, collected in 
Figure4-30. a )ParaU~"""ptWboIitelaye<.surrotJr"Oedbysodiumalt ... edLyon 
Mciu1tain ganite. 2 mel," below an ore seam at Skiff Mountain. b) Pull-apa~ 
~ti rogreiatedtobrittJeextensionofan""'Phibol itelaye<at SkillMou1tain 
NoIesharpuppercontad...;th theLyon MCUltain ganite 
this study comprise varying amounts of biotite, amphibole, plagioclase apatite. minor 
orthoclase. magnetite or hematite-ilmenite intergrowths. titanite and zircon, Plagioclase 
isgcnerallygranobl,'lStic. Biotite in thin section is "fresh·' in appcamnceand ranges from 
brown t()green pkochroic in plane ligilt rnicroscopy. Plagioclasciuminc scenceranges 
from blne,gray to red . Apatite typically luminesce, purple .. ()mng~ 
Two amphibolite layers (- 10 and 20 em thick) just below the ore horizon al Skiff 
Mountain have rdatively sharp conta~!. with thin layer.; (1-2 ~m) ofalbi!e scpamting the 
amphibolite from the albite granite (Fig. 4-303). An amphibolite layer at the top of Skiff 
Mountain has" low<'r C"Ontact with the LMG that appears 10 be gradational with thin 
layers of amphibolik gradually in<"T~'lSing in thi~km.,.' and abundance until becoming 
one massive layer 3 or 4 meters acros' (Fig. 4-3Ub). The upper wnta~t with the LMG is 
sharp, but wavy with evidence for partial melting and shearing,1\ lhe interface of the 
granite and the amphibolite and partial melting within th~ ,,,nphibolitc as a result ofthe 
layerbeingpulled"part 
In addition to the amphibolite layers within the LMG, an amphibolite layer 
approximately 10", acrOSS sepan.tcs the LMG from the layahte granite at Allshaic Forks 
The relation.hip between this sample and the amphibolite layers that arc clearly internal 
[() the LMG i, uneenain, but they are considered here together based on the similarity of 
mineralogy and texture. The amount of amphibole and biotit~ varies bet ..... een 20 % 10 
nearly 100 % across the oUICrop with wme areas of the outemp consisting ~ntirely of 
biotitc","mphibo!c,Apatiteisubiqllilolls, lypieallyoccursalonggrain boundaries and 
cOnl"in inciu.ion, ofplagiocla>c (c.g .. Aus;.ble Forks). The oxide and Ti_bearing phases 
are diITeR..,t in the amphibolit.: layer at AUSHbk Forks and th.: one tolloxted at SkiIT 
Mountain. The amphibolite I>o<ly at Ausahlc Forks contains magnclite with rims of 
ilmenite whereas the amphibolite layer at SkiIT Mountain contains hematitc-ilrnenite 
intergrowths and minor magnetite with uhiquitous titanite through out thc thin section 
Cros"cullingdikes 
Graniticdike< are common throughout the LMG and the Adirondack Il igh],nds 
Thcsc dikes crosscut layering in the LMG. Two main types of dikes areprcscnt in the 
LMG: potassium felds",,,-rieh dikes whtch appear or~ngc It. pink in the field; ,ood 
plagioclase-rich dikes thaI appear whit~ or light gray_ Some dike, contain coarse masses 
of magnetite and minorpyrile 
The potassium fcldspm·rich dikes typically contain coarse microclinc. quartz. and 
minor magnetite, zircon, and apatite 1. muscovite 1. amphibole ± biotite ± calcite. The 
dike samplcs collected at Dannemora and SkiIT Mountain are pegnlJlitic . LimitCiI fluid_ 
cnhancl'd Na-"ltemlion has added albite and e"kite to tire mineral asscmblalle oft hesc 
smnples . Blue Or blue-gr~y luminescent mierocline is typical. Two populations ot":'Jl.1tilc 
arc prescnl; yellow luminescenl grains (lypic<I] of ign~"Ou, al",lite. Roeder et <II .. 1981) 
which occur with quartz and magnetite and tho,,, with pUIT'k-omngc lumin.:sc.:ncc 
typicalofREF.-cnriche<lapatitc. RocdcrctnL. 19X7) which occur with quartz,tnd 
lIlicroclinc. Zircon gra ins arc prescnl at grain boundaries and mrelyalongfracturc<tn 
magnet,te. 
The plagiocltlsc-rich dike wllecled al Lyon Mountain consisls of coarse quart~~ 
oligoclase (MeLd land cl al ., 2001b), magnetite. microclinc, apatite. titanite, calcite. 
zircon, and minor sulfides, Secondary Na- and K-altcmtion has masked the original 
igncous composition and mineral a,,;emblage (Table 4-1), Primaryoligoclasc(blue-gmy 
CL) is replaeed first by albite (with red CL) and then by potassium fcld'par (blue eL) 
along grain ooundarie" Apmiteoccurnnearqu3rt7-,inarc,'soffine-gminedalteration, 
and is associated with clusters of titanite gmins which grew later than apatite, Apatite 
typically lumin"",es yellow with a subset of purple orange luminescent gmin'_ Zircon 
grains are presclll along gmin ooundaries and in association wnh quat17. 
lluwkeycxr",,;le 
The Hawkeye granite is datcd at I 100 Ma, is highlydcfonncd and 
metamorphosed as a result oftheOllllwan orogeny, and intrudes rocks of the 1150 Ma 
AMCG suite (e,g., Buddington, 1939; McLel land ct aL 2oola). The Hawkeye gmnitc is 
whitetolight-gmyorpinkandcontainsadistinctivcquartzribbanhncation with 
lineat;ons reaching up to 10cm 
The Ih wh"ye granite mine",1 assemblage contains highly recrystall ized quartz. 
perthitic feldspar_ myrmckite plagioclase, and zircon ± amphibolc ± ort hopyroxene. ± 
garnet ± biot;te i ilmenite ± apat ite, Pcrthite gmins in the Hawk~"ye granite typically 
contain shon, fat lamellae which arc otien absent in thcrimsofthcgmin s(l'ig 4-JI) 
Zil\:on occurs at grain baundarics "nd a, inc-Iu,ion ;n pcnhne gra;ns_ The mafic mineral 
content is variable in the Ibwkeye granite with some samples containing only millor 
magne!ite while others would be bcl1er classifIed as charnock;lc, I'ot""iuln fddspar 
luminesces blue with brown to gray-brown plagioclase lamellac, and "patite. when 
pr~'cnl,llImincsccorange-p llrplc 
Charnockite is oommon throughout the Adirondack Highbnds as part of the circa 
1150 Ma AMCG .uile. A charnockite smnple. ncar Skiff Mountain was colle<:loo for thi, 
sludy as a oompariwn between the LMG and grdnil()id mocks ()flhe AMCG su ite Ihal 
have nOl e~perienced aitemti()n and mincmlizali()n. The unil is Iypically orange 10 
()mngc-gmyandwilha··liger·s tripcd··appearanccasarcsultoftheprcsenceofcl()ngated 
mafjc mineral< and gneissic layering 
The mineral assemblage consisg of plagioclase. penhitic feldspar. clinopyroxene 
(withcxsolutionlamcllac).Orlhopyroxcne.gMnet.apatite.andzirconandminmquarlz 
Penhite grains contain short. fat. or rounded bmdbc. Fcldsp~r grains and quartz arc 
typicallygrnnoblasticandcanfonncompositC·'strings·l>ctweenciinopyroxcncand 
gameHich layers. Clinopyroxene and garnet arc rimmed by amphibole and magneti te 
undallcxhibitashapc--prcfcrrcdorieotation. Additionally magnetilc occurs as small 
euhedral grains within orthopyroxene and game1. EI(mgaloo apatite gmin' "rc prcscnl 
thmughout the thin ,cclion. Plagiociaselllminescesbrown_greenandperthilicfcldspar 
lumine,""", hlue with brown-green lamellae. Apalite exhibit a purplc-orange 
Fogor~4-3 t. CroS5~zedlightimagea)andb)coIorClimagedperth'ticleldSpars 
in the Hawkeye granite, Note the lack 01 lamellae in nmsolfeldSjl3rgr3w.s 
SU I\'IMARY 
ThedalaprescmctlinlhislhesissuggesllhatlheLMOimnu"-"<llhenOrlheastcrn 
Adirondack Higjllands hetw""" 10603nd 1050 Ma. The earlit"St prescrvoo mineral 
assemblage oflhe granite comprises perthitie feldspar. quartz. magnetite. hemMitc-
ilmenite intcrgrowthsand1l1inorc1inopyro~cne.7.iroon.tilanileandapalilc.I'irsl 
gcncrationorcd"posilSConsistingo f c1inOP)lTO.~cnC.magnelileandapalitcforme<lasa 
resul1ofgmn;lecryslallizalion. Thcperthitcgranilcandelinopyro.~cnc· magnet itcores 
were subsequemly aherod hy cXlcmal K- and Na-rich fluids lhal penetrated lhe LMG 
during or following thc01tawan orogeny or by fluids aSSQCial\."<l Wilh laIc dike and 
pegmat;le emploccn",nl or unr~"Cognizc<.l contemporaneous inlrus;ons. Chnopyro~ene 
and apatite from the ini lial ore OOdies broke down during this subs<."<.jucnl flu idahcralion 
and released Zr and radiogenic Hf. and mngnelite was remobilized 10 fom! new dcposils 
·1"hescsccornlgcncmlionorcdeposilScomprisemagnctite.apatite.quanz. alhi tc. minor 
zircon.andc<Hlvcrlcddil1Opyroxcnclos«ondaryamphibolcandbiot;tc. Pcrth;tic 
feldspar in lhc gr.milC was oonvcned to microcline during K altCTationan dthcntoalbite 
during Na alterat;on. 
Fluid al1emtion and Fe mineralization aSSQC;atcd with the devdopmcnl of 
Ilugnetite-apatite (Kiruna·typc)dcpusits may oceur episodically. Ion g after 
erysmlli7.ationorfom"tlonoftheorchostrock'l1ldorcs asSQC iatedwnh granite 
magma tis",. The pre,ence lJ-Th-l'b zircon agcs 20 to 60 m.y. younger than the oost 
granites of the ores. and the hlgjlly variahlc mincmlogyofthe Ore de posi1S{c.g. 
dinopyroxcnc-magnctitc and quat1Z-magnct;tc) suggests that mu hiplc proccs'«'s arc 
responsib1c fororc formation aoo I""iodic modification of preexisting orcs. I lowcvcr,the 
prc",,1lCe of ore deposits almost exclusively within the LMG implies a "fertility" 
'~'qu;rcmentofthehoslgraniteandlh:.tmagnelite-apatileminernlilationisdircctlyor 
indirectly rclalcd 10 magmatism 
A I'I'F.NIl I X I 
l\ t tNERAL ,\ SS EMBLAGE AN!) CAT I IOI)OLU~IINESCENCE 
A comprehensive table forlhcobscrvcd mincral asscrnblagcs in sample ssludied 
i.prescmcdinappcndixTableAl.l. Addilionallylhcob,erved lurnincsccnccforccrlain 
rninerals imporlam 10 lhis SJUdy arc IiSled berc. Tbc implicari011 oflhe mineral 
ass.,mblageandlurnin=eneeha,bccndiscusscdindclailinCh~pr<'f4 
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APPEND IX 2 
Whole rock geochemistry for the all oftllc samples studied isprescnted in 
ap[lCndix Tables A2-1 - A2-6. A detaill'<l discussion on the implication of whole rock 
gcochemistryforthe lMG and associated rock types has bccn prescntcd inChapl cr4 
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Eloxrron probc microanalysis was performed on represenrarive fcldsp",s grnins 
from rl!c penh ire, microdinc, albire. gmnire and fayal;re granires. Physical descriprions 
and discussion on EPMA dara have been presenred in Chaprer4 as well a~ data collccrion 
merhods . The complere felds""r EI'MA dara scr is prcscnred in appendix Table AJ-I -
AJ-5. Plagioclascfcldsp.lIs arcrypically Abn_97inallsamples,burm ayapproacbAb 
tOOinpiagioclascrebled lopanialsodiealrcration 
1,)'ffl;rCtl";llnlphib<Jieio/il'ilw 
Pyroxene (and olivine) was analy~-"d by E1'MA in 3 differenr rocks Iypes from rhe 
LMG; the perlh ire gran ite (Rutgers Mine. sample 06-4d). rhe albi re granire (Dry Bridge, 
samplc99_2b),arnl rhe fayalircgr.mik (Ausable Forl<s , sample 99-Ja) an dispresenrcdin 
appendix Table A3-6· A3·8. Dara from an addirional sample ofrhc penhire gr.,"irc 
containingarnphibolcwirhourpyroxcnc isprcscnred i nappendi.~ TablcA3-9. Pyroxene 
e0111positions:tnd texrurcs arc discussed indcrail in Chaprer 3. I'yroxc nccomposlrionsin 
rhe LMG arc aegcrine-augite with slightly variable Na and Ca cQIltenrs between rock 
rypes. However. rhc fayalirc gr~nitc conlains pyroxenes of differenr composirion. These 
pyro~cnegrain,archedcnbergir~wlthcx",l utionlamcllacof Fe-richorlhopyroxene. In 
addilionl0pyroxcr.crhcfayalircgranirccontainsfayaliteolivioc.Amphibole 
composirions mi mic thai ofrhc clinopyroxC1\c in thar they comprise Ca, Na, Fe. and Mg 
invariousproponions 
MlIglle{jle 
Magnetite was analyzed by EPMA in all thediffercnt rock tyl"'s of the LMG as 
well as IWO different ore samples _ Magnetite composilions arc discussed in detail in 
chaptcr 3 and the complete data set is presented in appel\di~ Table A3-1 0- ami A3-11 
Magnetite compositions are indist inguishable between the ore and LMG nccpt at Palmer 
Ilili. The magnelite at I'almer l lill is enriched in Ti relative to the other LMG and ore 
smnples. Additionally. the fayalitc granite contains magnclltc with <lightly devatcd Ti 
Tita"itc from the 3main rock types nfthe L~IG were analyzed by EPMA. The 
complete data sct is prcscnK"d in table AJ-12. These data arc not reponed elsewhere as 
measured weight prcsent totals arc ootacceptablc for publication. f-fowcvcrthis 
prcliminary da ta set does provide imponanl in lormation on thegeochelll iSlryoftitanitein 
the LMG. Cerium was measured as a proxy for the REE content of titanite_ The penhite 
gran itc and the albite gmnitc ooth contain titanite with I to 1.5 weightperccntCe (thc 
microclincgrnnitc typically has - O.5 weight perccntCc). This high coneentrntion nfCe 
may expfain the low weight percent totals for titan itc analyscs in tha tothcrREE. 
cspt.-.:ially LREE. may be present but were oot measured by EI'MA. All tita"ite grnins 
analyzed contain F. regardless of the rock type 
C<Jmel 
l"he albite gmnitc at Ory firidge contains gamet. This was the only LMG rock 
type observed that contains gan,c!. Gamct a%ociatcd Wilh Na alteration in the alteration 
halo of some depos;t~ havc oc.,n reportcd elsewhere (Hagner and Collins, 1967) These 
garnet gntins at Dry Bridge were analyzed by ErMA but wcight percent totals are too 
low for publication, Thc measured data is presented appendix Tab!.: AJ.12. These data 
suggest that tbe garnet are andrdditc in composition as the gamet contain signil1cant I'e 
and lill1cAI. The distribution ofgamctin tbeahcrationofbaloof some ore dcpositsand 
tbe association of garnet with Na aherntion suggests that the gmwth ofandrndite is 
relattxitobydrothcmmlaitemtion 
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APPEN DIX 4 
FLUID I I'TI.USION STUIl¥ 
Fluidinciusionsfromrepresentative,alllpl~swereslUdicxltotryanddiroctly 
characterize the fluid< respon,iblc foraiterationand Femincrali za tion within thc Lyon 
Mountain granitc (LMG). Thcse sample' include the 3 main rock types that make up the 
LMG (perthitc granite, microclinc granitc [K alterationJ and albite granite rNa 
altcrationj),onesample that has experienced both Kand Na"lteration ,fayalitegranitc 
and two "'"gnctite ore samplc" With fcw exceptions, (he fluid inclusion 3<semblage< 
(FIA) ,tudied were from grains of quartz which contained liHlc petrogra phic evidence as 
10 thc time of mineral gmwlh. Additionally many ofthc FIA hHVC been stretched or 
defomKxI sinee thcir entrapment and thus calculated temperature, of fomlHtion will not 
beaCGurate. flAoccura, linCt "ffilyS (probably along hea1ed fractures) and as i""lated 
patches, typically in the cores of quartz grains . In addition, the Fl A asscmblages, two sets 
of so lid inclusions wcre analYlcd by IC PMS. One set occurred as indu,ion, in fl"1llC 
lamelbcinthcf"y~litcgranitc,theothcrasinchlsionswithinalteredbiOlitein thc" lbitc 
granite.ample 
Flu id inclus io n microthermomdric .tudies wen: pcrfonncd on doubly polished 
thin scction chips using a USGS-type ga.-flow heating and eooling stage. Individual fluid 
inclu,ion, w,·,,' then ~nalylcd by laser ablation ICPMS using a Agilent 7500cc ICPMS 
coupled with a """las ,",er abbtion system at the Virginia Polytechnic Institutc. A wide 
range of major and minor el em~nt' were collected (Si. K. Na. Ca. Mn, Fc. Rb. Sr. lIa. La. 
Ce. Vb, Ti, &. Y. In. Pb, U, and Zr) as a way to ehar.Jclc'T;ZC fluid chemistry assoc;,'ted 
w;th Fe mincmlization and lluid alteration. The presenceoffluorin ccould n()t be 
measurcdbcca~sethcionization potc1llial offluorinc is highcrthan that of the argon 
plasrna(27 for F and 15 for Ar). The roll offluorinc is important in samplcs from the 
LMG bccauscofitsability 10 form and transport metal ions. and rare earth and high fIeld 
strcngthelcmcnrs(c.g .. BauandOulski.I995;SalviandWiliiams-Jones.I996). Fluorine 
isprescntin apatitc.amphibolcandinvcin.offluoritc.uggcstingthat fluorine waS 
preSCnl as a tlllid phase dllringaltcration. 
KICSU LTS 
I'Crlhil~grlmilc(f,)9_ I A, Climonl-iIIe) 
Areprcscnlativesa1llplcoflhcpenhilcgranilewascollectcdalonJ;theAusable 
River in Clintonville. NY. Thegcochcmistry, petrology, and U-Th-Pb age data WaS 
collcctcdaodpre"iouslyrepo"e<J in Chapter 4. Thc F1A in this samplc (a nd other pcrthite 
samples) are plentiful but typically too small for microthcrmomctric :,nalysis and ICPMS 
data collc,<:tion. The I'IA con.isk'<l of single and muitiphase inclusions . One multiphasc 
inclusion was large enough for micTOlhermomctry. In this sample first mciting occurred 
at -56.2" C and final melting at -220 C for a calcu lated ,alinity of 3,71 % NaCI (Tablc 
M - l). 
Microclinc grlmilc (99-6C. Dmmcmom) 
A sample ofmicroclinc gmnite waS collected One mile wc'St of the town of 
Oanncmom. New York. The FIA is variable within this sample, The FIA arc typically 2 
phase vapor-dominated, CO, rich as indicated by first mciting tcmpenllUrcs at -56.6" C, 
but a smaller subset of 1'1 comprIse multiple solid phases as well a~ liquid and vapor thaI 
have inconsistent f,rst melting temperatures - -4{r C (appcndi~ Table A4-1), Thi. 
behavior Olay be thc T<'sult of chloride wlllplexing with Fc.Ca.orK(R obel1Bodncr. 
pers<mal communication)_ Majm and trace clement data from multiphasc FI is prc'SCntcd 
in appendix TablcA4- 1 andplotted inappcrldi .~ FigurcA4- la. Fluid inclusions in the 
microcline granile are rich in Ca. Mn. and Fe 
Albitegranite(95- IA . Au.mhleForks) 
A sample of the albite granite w,,", collectedju"t ca,t of the town of Au,able Forks 
along highway9N _ The FIA in this albite granite sample was a mixture of two phase 
(V+L) and multiphase (V+L+S). MuItipha8C 1'1 typically have fmal mehing tcmpcmture, 
~twcen -3.5·C and 4.5"C 9 (fable A4- 1), This corresponds to a salinity bctween 5.5 
and 7 '10_ First melting could not ~ accurately mea,ured, Major and trace ckm':Ht 
chemistry for Fl itl the albite granite is presemoo in appendix Tabk A4-3 'lOd appcndi~ 
FigureA4-lb. In addition thc FI analyzcd by ICPMS.solid inclusi on,inbiotitew"rc"I,o 
analped_ The,e form part ofa "'wormy"tcxture in by bioti te similar to a symplcct tte 
texture. nleinciusionsanalpedaresutTOundedbya"'ring' · or··m""t"·of~u"rtz. Their 
compo<ili(mi' pres<:ntcd inappcndixTablcA4-J. Thcscinciusionsare l'eandK-rich 
andmayrcprc,entremnantamphibolc. 
MixNigrllllite(99-4B,I'almcrHill) 
A -"ample oflhe Lyon "'I"untain gmnitc was taken a few mcters aoove thc ore 
body at Palmer l lill.just ontside the town of Au sable Forks, Thissamplchasbccn 
altcrcdby K-rich flu ids and subscquently overprintoo by Na-rich flu i d,. ThcF1A 
assemblage in this s,-"npk i, dominated by mlllt;phasc (V+ L+ S) inelu.,io",_ 0,," Of more 
,olid, may ~ pre,ent in th~ Fl. This FIA has inconsisrent and compli£31ed melt ing 
hehaviorpmhablyasare,uitofthepre\"iouslymcnlionc<ichloridccomp1cxing with Ca 
or Fe, First melting occurred hel"w -7(f C with and intemlCdiatc melting stcps at .50 0 C 
amJ-32 °C(Tablc A4-1). Final melting could not be accurntelyobserved. Major and 
trace clement dnta are presented in appendix Table A4A and Figure A4-1 b. This FIA is 
rich in Na andCa and mrelycontains anomalous La 
Puyalilegrunile(99.JA.Auwb/cPorh) 
A sample OflllC fayalite granite was taken in the town of Ausablc Forks. The 
sample has expericnced partial Na alte'~lion. The dominant VIA in the fayalite granite 
arc CO: rich with first mclting oceurring al -56.6" C. Solid inclusions were observed in 
name lamellae produced by Na alterntion of preexisting penhitic feldspars. These 
inclusioo contain an oxide mineml and at least one otherunidentifi cdphasc. These 
inclusion were analy~cd by ICI'MS and the dam are presented in appendix Table A4·5 
and appendix Figure A4-2b. The inclusions arc rich in Na.AI. Kand Fesu ggcstingthat 
in addition tothcobscrvedoxidephaSC.lhcunidentificdmineml is probab lyfcldsp.1f. 
I lost feldspar analyses are presenled forcomp:,rison. 
Ore(99-4u. l'ulmerflill) 
Samples fromlhe Palmer Hill ore body werc collecled for 1' 1 analysis. This 
sample (as well as Ihc ore sample from SkiffMounlain) conl"in large (up 10 1()() I'm), 
ubiquitous, 2 phase flu;d inclusions. Thcsc FIare typically slrclchedor "lIC(;ked". These 
flui d inclusions exhibit Ihe complex and irregular mclting phenomenon ofmuhiplmsc 
FIA in other samples. First melting occurs below -60 " C with an intcmlCdiate mehing or 
phase change at -22 " C and flllal mc lting typically between . 7" C and . 10" C (Table A4-
I). I3c\ween first melting and final mcllingnurnerous ph"scehangcd Can beobscrv cd 
during heating. Geochemical data indicate that this FIA is Na-rich with minor K and e a 
(appcndixTahleA4·6,appendixFigurcA4-3a) 
Ore (00-01. Ski/fMowl/(l;n) 
The FIA assemblage from the SkilrMountain ore body arc similar to those of the 
Palmer Hill ore cxecpt that they typically contain at Icast one solid pha.se whereas those 
at t'almer Hill t)1lically do noL The FtA is perva,ive and may large (up to 100 ~l1n). Fi"t 
melting oceu" below -7ff' C and final melting between -2'l' C and -35" C (Table A4-1). 
Nume",u, phase change, can be ohseTV~..J betw~..,n fi"t melting and final melting 
Geochemical data show that these FI are rich in Na and Ca with minor K and Sr 
(appcmlix TablcA4-7. app<:ndix Figure A4-3b). Rarely FI contain anomalously high La. 
Sc. AI. and Ti, The widespread occurrence and extremely large size of the ~I in both ore 
samples suggests that theS<) are primary inclusions. trapped at the time of ore formation . 
Bao. M" and Dulski, P .. 1995, Comparativc study ofyllrium and rare -earth clement 
behayiours in fluorine-rich hydrothcmml fluids. Contributions toMinc ralogyalld 
Petrology.v , 119.p.21J 
Hagner. A.f .. and Col lins, LG .. 1967, Magn~titeore fonned during region.,1 
mctaITKlrphism, Ausable magnetite district. New York: Economic Geology. y. 62. P 
Salvi,S .. alldWilliams-Jollcs.A.E .. I996.Theroicofhydrothennalprocessesin 
concentrating high-fidci strength clerncnts in the Strange Lake pcralkal inecornplcx. 
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